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i. GREEN, Clk. 
I county court.

WEDNESDAY, 'M*£ff. 6, 1811. [No. 3346 J-

ar« Hi the ha. 
my farm*, neir

Culvert county court, '
  October Term, 1810. ^ 

|oM »;>pUr*rion of |«m« l)l*on, of taitrxomW 
(o the Judge* °^ the *aid count* court, by 
' i>< writing, 1'rm.ring the benefit of the act 

rtttcf of Minury inx-lvem debtor*, |HIMI| 
I J(ov«n>b*r miion righirrn hunilrcd ami five,- 1 

term* rnentiottHiVilhs said act. a tchedule I 
flm property, and a Ukt t>f hit creditor*, on 

b, a« lar at he <an uctmin then, as direded 
rke uid act, being annexed to hit petition) 

) rht uid county court bring na.itlied by com- 
tetnmony that the uid Jame* Dixon hit 

,d ihc two preceding jrvmr* prior to the pit- 
ft if the uid act within tin state of MarjUml, 

hnrupon adjudged and ordrred by the uid 
tbat the Mid Jimr» Ufaon give notice to 

editor* of hit intention to »p;Ji to the unit 
M; court to be hrl'l at Pririie.rreaericlc.rown, 

i MM county, on the iccnnrl Monday of May 
at, for a ditcharge Irom hit debit, and to warn 
IttM creditor* to appear IK lore tl>e uid judge* 
i rht day and at tbe place aforeuid, to thew 

If any they have, why the uid Jama 
ihould not be dltcharged agreeably to hit 

_i (Ktition, by cauting a copy of thit order to 
(biiirted in the V«jl»nd Uaxette four tKcet- 

wnkt, and alto by causing copie* of uid 
r to bt ut up at (he cowttbouv; and church- 
i ol caid county two month* previuui to the 

\(\a>l ol the uid nrxt comity court. 
Siineu by order of Court.

WM. S MOHSEI.L, 
Clerk Calrert County Court.

'fty. Mtilhority.

OF A LOTTfcRY
\Fjr repairing the Protestant Epnco 
I in the cit o Aimatllt.in i fie city of AtmaptlL 

I Priae of .3,090 dli*. U
l.do.
8 do.
 i do;
3.do.
3d,,.

10 do.
SO do.
50 do.

8ip do.

.1,500 
24 ticket* each 

400 dllt, 
300. 
100 
40 
14 
lu 
6

1,000 dill 
l.iOO ' 

1,000
I,boo 

boo
400
soo
300
500

5,100

Annf~Arundel County.
S application, in writing, to me the Tub- 

tcri'xr, in tbe rrcclt of the. court, 
<iaie judge of tbe third judicial diflnft 
ihe ftate of Maryland, nf Wiltiani I\ 

|athcwi,of Anne-Aruiidel county, praying 
i Ixnefit of the aft of tflembly fur the re- 
f ol infolvent debion, paffcd at November 

1806, and the feveral fupplenienu 
Kicio, on the trrini pred-iibed by* faid aft, 

jfcheduU of hi* properly, and a lid of hu 
diturt, on oath, M nearly at he ran afcer- 

tbt lame at prefent, being arfeexed to 
IYid petition, and the faid .William P. 

rthewt having fatiificd me, by competent 
_, that he hat redded in the Hate of 

inrhnd for the two yean immediately pre- 
itig the time of hit application, k the faid 
jfiRriia P. Mathewi having Hated in In* faid 

Ution tbat he it in aftual 'confinement for 
j and »at on account of any breach of 

I peice or oon payment of any fine to the 
t of Maryland, or the United Statet, and 

_ to be diUharged from hit f»id con- 
tut oa^tne term* prelcribtd by law, and 

ken the oalil preferred by the aft 
1 do therefore order and adjudge, 

the faM William P. Mathewt br dif. 
__ I from hi* latd imprifooment; and by 

dug a copy of vbit otder to he mlened in 
  one newt-paper in the city of Annapo- 
, one* a week for three month*, before the 

day ol n«x» April term* he give notice 
hit faid creditor* to appear at the county 

« the cnurl-houfe afbrcfaid, -for the 
of rccomtnendtog a truftre for their 

(at, and to fbevfcaule, if any they* have, 
tar f.id WiHiara P. ..Uihewt fhot.W 

have tlte benefit of laid aft and fuppl<< 
Bit a> prayed. 

| Given under my hand thit thirty-fiift De

HENRY R1DGELY.

850 1'rixei, . . U.OOOdlli. 
1850 Blankt  Not tvh to a Priae.  

The Calh Pnxet fubjcft to a dcduftion of 
15 per cent.
Stationarj Priiet to b* determined at follows : 
in drawn blank a priae of 3) Tickcti,

from No. I to .No. 35 incluuve. 
in do. on 5th day, priae 100 dllt. 
in do, on lothday, 300 
in do. on 15th day, 300 
.III do. on 30th day, 500 
in do. on 33d day, prise 35 Ticket*, from

NO. 36 to No. 50, inclufive. 
in do. on 35th day, p'iie 95 do. from No.

51 to No. 75 V inclufivr. 
in do. on 36th day,'priae 35 do. from No.

76 to No. 100, incluftve. 
in dn. on 37th bay, prue 35 do. from No.

101 to No. 135, inclufivr. 
in diawn ticket on 28it» day, v

prise ' 1,500 dllt.
The oihrr Ticket Priaet, fioin Nq, 126 

to No. 300, inclufive, to be marked ABC, 
k to be put in tlte Wheel at Floating Ptiari.

N*. B. Tl>e retervrd numbert are not en 
titled to draw thofe Ticket prise* in which 
fuch numl)crt are refpeftivrly included.

Thii Lottery wilt poCtivety be cantpleted 
in 38 d»yi drawing from the time of conii 
niencement. ICO Ticket! to be drawn each 
day in every week Sundayt exceplrd.

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
JAMES P. MAYNARD, 
LEWIS DUVALL, 
HENRY MAYNAD1ER, 
SAMUEL RIDOU1\ 
jAMliSSHAW,

Anne-Anindel County, sc.
ON application tome, tbe fuWcriber, In the rr- 

ccft o.f Ann«-Arun<kl county court, aa one ot tlie 
 (Tociitc judgci of the third jmhcial iliUnfl of 
Maryland, by petition, in writing, of lixinuu 
Kufittf, ot Anne-Amndet county., prmying for 
the benefit ol the aA for the tellef of Tundr) m 
folvrnt d*bfori,»nd the f«ver*lfn|>plCTnentt there 
to, on the term* mentioned in tlx fiitf a/ts, a 
(ctadnte of )>ii property, and a Hit of his credi 
tor*. *n oath, u far ai he can afcertain them, bt* 
ing annexed to hit petition, and being fatitfiedby 
competent telUmony that the ftid Thoniat Kar 
ney ha* raiided in the uti« of Maryland two year* 
inuMdiatelx preceding the time of hit application 
it t* Ikireupon ordered and adjad^ed, that (he laid 
THonuui Karnry by ciulinj a copy qf tliii order 
to be' In lined in the Marylapd Gatetic once a 
week for three month* fuccelfively, before thenrft 
day of September net*, give notice to hit crvdi 
tori to appea* before the county court on \)\t third 
Monday in September next, lor tbe ptirpole of 
rocommtnding a truftee for their btneEt, atxl to 
(hew cuife, if any they liave, why the faidTliomat 
Karney <houkl not have the benefit of the faid aA> 
a* prayed. Given under my hand thit 6th day of 
FearuiLr, *'»

jy* RICHARD H HARVVOOn.

Ahfie-Arundel County, sc.

LEWIS NETH. J UN. 
JOHN COLDER,'

Ticket* to be had of any'of the Manager* 
 -1'iefent price 5 doll*.

application to me, the fubfcriber, in 
the reccfaof Anne-Arundcl rounty court, 

aj one of the alTociate judgei of the thud 
judicial dijtrift-of Maryland, by petition, in 
writing, of William Apple bee, of faid coun 
ty, praying .the benefit of the aftt for the re 
lief of iafolvcnt debtor*, on the termi men- 
tkined thcnio, a fchrdule of hit property, f*. 
a lift of hit credkort, on oath, at far a* he 
can afcertaia them, bring annexed to hit pe 
tition, and laving Rated in faid petition that 
he i* now in aftual confinement for debt, and 
prayed to be discharged from faid confine 
ment on tbe ttrm* prefciibed by faid aftt,- 
1 do therefore thereby oider aod adjudge, that 
the faid William Apple bet, be difchaigrd 
from hit confinement, and that by caufing a 
copy of thit ordei to be inferted in the Ma 
ryland Gasette three moniln fucceflively, be. 
fore the fourteenth day ot April next, he 
give notice Ift bit creditor* to appear before 
tbe county court of faid county, at ten 
o'clock in tbe morning of the third Monday 
in April next, to (hew caufe why tbe laid 
William Applcbre fliould not have the brne 
fit of the feveral aftt Of adcmbly of thr* 
Hate for tbe relief of iofolveoi debtor*, at 
pnjred.

jven under my baud thit 33d day of Au 
1810.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD.

S;tte Postponed.
By' virtue of   decree of the hononrabls 

cbancellur of the date of Maryland, will 
be expofrd to public faU oo Monday, the 
1 Ith day of March next, if fair, if not, 
the fifft fair day thereafter, 

A LI. '.He real rttate of KLISHA HO^KINS, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, dectifrd, 

hcihg pa.rt of a traci of land called While 
Hall, containing two hundred and forty.two 
and a half acre* of . land, being the 
place whereon the faid Elifha Hnpkini rifl. 
drd at hit tleceafei Thii Und it conddertd 
tte firfl quality. The building! are, a com 
fortable dwelling houfe, a kitchen, aod many 
oilier neceffary ont-houffi in good repair ; a 
fin*- large bearing appli orchard \ogetber 
with a number of other fruh tree*. -There 
  alfo t girat proportion of wood-latid and 
it-cry «atu«b!r timber, ahd abuut thirty acre* 
uf fun rate meadow land. The above land 
will be told fur one third of the tnoncy paid 
at time of pur chafe ; one in 8 moathi, aod 
the Balance in fifteen montht ; the purchafer 
to give bond, with good jecutity, to he ap 
proved of (>y the trndce, with intrrtft from 
the day of fair. Upon tlie payment of the 
purctule nmnry, and not before, a good and 
fiiflicirnt deed will be rxrcuted, making.the-7 
title indifputabjr. The fate to Cuinmcnce at 
11 o'clock.

* GEHUARQ^^OPKIXS, trulUt. . 
February 12/J. \[

Notice.
fuhPcrihcr having, nn application to 

the vrpluot court of A'lne-Aiuodel 
county, obtained Irltrrt of adininillration on 
thr perfonal tftaie of Frtdcrxit Grttn, late 
of laid couuty, dcceafed, requelt* all perfont 
having claimt agaiul) the efjate of the faid 
deer a fed to piefent the lime, legally autbcn. 
ticated, for feUlnrenl, arid all pcrfoni indebt 
ed to the faid cftate to make immrdiaic pay-

WM. S. GREEN, Adm'r.

NOTICE:
tfcofc who are indebted to thr late 

' ('fti of Michael aatl B. Cwtran,cither Ity 
' t, bond or open account, arc iri|urllrd to 
 e and p*y tbc fautc, at a longer indul. 

c'tamiot be given ) and the t'uh'cMbcr 
irqiiellt their paitnuUr attention (o 

aotier, a* ftiiu will be comrnenced a. 
t all ilcliiuiucuit to Apiil term.

B.CUHKAN.

'CUHRAN Vefpeftfully Inform* the 
*m of Annapolit aud the public gene. 

tint lie hiti a lew article* in tlte dry 
rfilinr, purrhafid for «.*(h, which will be 
' law fur tbr fume ;,»lfo a quantity of 

B'ag puprr,' quillt, mkpowdrr und a frw 
h"> of n.iUon made Morocco Short. tf.

flHE fubfcriber rarneQIy reqaettt all thofr 
who arc indebted to him oo open account! 

to cat) at hit Iliup, and make payment, or 
rlofe them by rrbte | and all thofe indebted, 
by note topay the fame. Thole who live at 
a dillanc* will pleafe take notice that thit it 
tlie only way they can be called on by tlte 
fubfcribrr. Longrr indulgence canaot b« 
givrn tl.ofe to who have been indebted 13 
niontht and npwardt, or tt> thnl'e who ft pro- 
nulrd time ol payment Itai rxpiied.

'1'lte tubfciiber availt himfclf of thit op 
portunity in ptefcnt hit grateful thank* to 
hit pat|OOt, and alTuret them that no exrrli- 

  ont (lull be wanting to merit a continuance 
of il*ir favour*.^

%f JOHN MUNROE. 
January \9.J

State of Maryland, sc.
Countj^ Orphans Cturt, Ja- 

nuarj, 18, 1811.
of Gerard U.

op-

For Sale,
n^|| and ( 
in|pavc^

Subscribers,
more ieium,0hank« to their frieitdt 

'Jlly, for pan favouti, and folirit   
»H"<u»iicc. of their cu(\om, ((Turing them 

' ilicit prcleot atrangementt will enable 
m ui k»ep a good choice of gnooi, booght 
the li«ft t*rni», (uy one of th« partner* 

K"'(J m Philadelphia) and tltey are dctcrmin. 
><o frll cheap for cam, good tobacco at 
p market'price*, tt to Tucli cullomcrt only 
l'»*U>»oaialPavmfnti. on their ufual crnlic.ata**M

appettenancfi thereto be- 
occupied by roe in Anna* 

 poll*, which areTrry cutnotodiout. for term* 
ami. further particuhrri apply to Jonathan 
Pmknry, Efq. calhier of the tarmcn Bank 
nf Maryland, who will contract therefor, *x 
i* ainjioitfed by mr fully fo to tin.

JOHN UIBSON. 
'.poll,, Jan. 17, IB 1 1.

i r»i»'j 
au^io

JBafai

/"\N application, by petition, of Gerard 
Hopkint, admioinrator of Eliflia H 

kin*, late of ArrtlisArurxlel county, deccaf- 
ed, tt i* ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for ^creditnrt to bring in 
their claim* againll tha lard deceafed, and 
that the fame be publifhed once in each week 
for the fpace of fix fucceilif* week* in the 
Maryland Gacrtte.

JOHN OASSAWAY, reg. will* 
for Anne-Aiundel county.

THIS IS TO oTvE NOTICE, 
THAf the fubfcriber of Atme.Arundel 
Qrtcy, hath obtained Uorn the orphani court 

of Anoe-Arvndel coaaty, i« Marylaud, irt- 
tert of adminiflration on the perfonal edale 
of Elilha Hoikin*, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deccafrd. All per Tom having claimt 
agairtn tbe faid dcceafca arc hereby warned 
to exhibit the farne, with the vouchcrt there 
of, to the lubfcribeV, on or before the eigh 
teenth day of July nrxt, they may other- 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid eflatr. Given under ' my hand thit

January, 1811. 
RARD R. HOPKINS, Adm'r.

Aajne-Arundcl county, sc.
f")N, application to me, the fubfcriber, in 

tbe receft of Annc.Arumlcl cooniy court, 
at one of the alTociate judge* of the third 
judicial diftrift of Maryland, by petition, in 
writing, of Richard Ntedcalt' of faid county, 
praying for tlte benefit nf the aft for the re- 
Ijgf of fundiy infulvent^lebtoit, and the fe- 
veral fuppletncnti thereto, uu the term* men. 
tionrd in faid aft*, a fchedule of hit property, 
h lift of hit crediiort, at far at- lie can afccr- 
tain tlirmOrina annexed lo hi* petition j and the   
faid Richard Mrdcalf having fatitEed me by 
competent teUimouy that he hat rctiard ialhiei 
Hate of Maiyland two yean immediately pro 
ceding thr time of hit application, having al 
to fla'.eJ in hit petiiiea tbat he it now in 
confinement foi debt, and not oo account of 
any crime or breach of thr peace, and having; 
produced to me the certificate of the'cocfta- 
blr to that eflrft, arid having prayed to be 
di(charged on the termi prefcribed in iht faid 
aftt, I do herrby order and ad)udgf, that the 
laid Richard Mcdcalf be difcharged fram hit 
confinement ant) by ciuCing a copy of thia 
order to be infcrtrd in the Maryland Gaiettr, 
for three montht fuccrtBfely, before tbe fitft 
Monday in Apt U next, to  give notice to hi* 
Creditor* to appear before tbc. county court 
ol faid county at twelve o'clork of the third 
Monday in Apiil nrxt, for thr purpode of re 
commending a trnflcc foi their benefit, and 
to (hew uufe, if any they have, why the 
ftid Rirhaid Medcalf Ihiuld not have tbe 
benefit of (he feveral aftt of tflembly for 
the relict of infolvent debtor*. Given under 

thii3llld*y<it July, 1610. 
RICHARD H. HAH A'ODD,

Notice.
Public are notified, that I have an- 

thnrifed Jojint M'ClMKY, Efq^uirc, to 
tranfaft the bufineft of my Office ot Ihe i iff. 

indebted for officer* fret, or

Notice is hereby given,
&AT the fubfctibrr intend* to petition

the Jodge» of Anne-Arundel county.--- .. - . , .^. .  .
tonrt, at thrir next feflion, for tlie benefit of I ihfwfei arerrqurflrd tomakr immediate nay. I in{j tl|t ftvf , t \ furt ilrm«itt« tlieirio, alfo an 

- - - - - - --   " Tl- I m«" 1 'o. Mr. M'Onry, wliofe receipt (hall |^^i rnl j

Notice is hereby given,
TOO all my crrditort, that 1 intrnd to ap- 
1 ply to Amie-Arund. I county coort, or to 
fome judge thereof, in tbe recrft ot the court, 
aftrr tbit notice (lull htvebeeJi publifhrd two 
month*, for the benefit of the aft of a(Tcm-
 blv palTed at Nov. l<aTion, lBO5,entitlrd>, An* r. . .- >» .• • • ••'• « •

All per font indebted for officer* fret, or o. I |t^ for ^ r,| lc | Of Iniidry inlolvent drbtor*
•-• •" • " ... I . . - i i- » . »» .

the aft of affrmbly palTed at Nuvrmber feffi 
on, (80S, entitled, An aft fo> ihr «lirf i.f 
fundry inlolvent debtor*, and the fevcial 
fupplementt thereto.rr - "ELPLUMMER,, 

February 13. /% 8w».

a difchargr.
JOHN CORD, ShflT. A. A. C. 

January IP, 18 », ________ tf.

\

January 1, 1811.
B. All urifoat indebted to ut on bond, 

|"«i or oiherVife, of more than 13 moot,h* 
ling, are-.tiow rcquelled to make fprrdy

R. fc. W.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
S*> 411 th* Ofct of the 

Gatettc, v-
[TtlE LAWS OF MARYLAND,

I
Movatxaaa ttsaioM, 
PriVr 0*f Dollar. 

February 19th.

1810.

  TICKETS
IN 'the WaihiHfloK Monumml Lottery of 

Baltimorr, to be had at ihe Uifl't rrnt Lot. 
terjf QjfUtt, oi the Umagen and nf Eli 
Simlint, Stct'ry Baltimort; of Mr. Wittifm 
S.Grtc* and Mr- Horflio U. MttMfur, Anna- 
polit.. < */! ^ 

Ang.18^ Ml Vjf tf. 
V^J* Letter* (poll paid) enctoling'nie calh, 

I for tickcti, will be aiatmlcd to.

rntiileJ, An aft lur thr rrlirt and-br. 
ncfit nf David HaottUV paffed at November 
fcOiou, 1810,

__ DAVIDHANLON. 
Jan.

NOTICE.
T INTEND in apply 10 the"next Chattel,

county, court for the benefit of th* aj 
entitled, Alt' aft for the relief of 
folvent dtbtoi*, uad of the frveral 

reto"^   .-
HORATIO CLAfiGETT. 

County, Jan. 14, 1811.

menu&cri 

CMrleti

'^-s^m .".•"•iffi.njiOT

«
" ""'"v •'

• .v:T<x-r
••,;; f ; 11 „ -i Jl; '; i
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MARYLAND GAZETTE.
ANNAPOLIS, Wt.DNK.3DAY, JfKBCB 0.

•••'IIII ..'I"II.S*1

'Marriid, at Philadelphia, on the KM inft. 
by the Right Re». Bifhop IFA/re, Virgil 
Maxcjr, Elq. of^the city nf "Baltiniorr, to 
Mils Mary SaUowaji of Weft-river, Anne- 
Arundel county.

  The Senate have uonnimoufly cgneorrrd in 
the appointment of 'John ffuincj Adams, a 
Judge of the Supreme Court of the United 
States, vice Judge Cubing, dece*fed : I.e. 
the Senate did not divide.

Jotf Barlow, Efq. h»* been appointed by 
the pfcfident of the U. S. by and will) the 
advice and content of (lie fcnaie, min'nVr 
plenipotentiary and envoy extraordinary to 
France, vice general ArmlUong, rrfigned.

The following are the reafoni affigued l>y the 
vice-prefidenl of the U' States lor hit rait 
ing vote on the queftion of finking out the 
fiiVt feQion of the bill for renewing the 
charier of the bank of the U. Stain : 

[MM. Intel.]
OYtTTLKMCk,

As tlie Inhjctt, on which I am called upon 
todecidr, has excited great lenfibility, I muft 
folicit The indulgence of the fenatr, whi'ft 1 
briefly llase tbe reafoni which influence my 
judgment.

Permit me to obferve, that the queftion to 
be decided, doet not depend limply upon the 
right of congrel* toeftablilli under any modi 
fication a bank, hut upon their power to ef- 
tablifh * national bank, at contemplated by 
ttm bill. In other wordi, can thry create a 

~lwvdf politic and corporate, not conlkiluting a 
j>art of the government, oor otherwife re- 
fpnrfible to it but by fntfriture of charter, St 
bellow on iti mcmbxrtapriiijhrgei, immunities

by tlie lawi of

oni and upon U* cenditiooi hereinafter men. 
tioncd. ' ,-'-, x.k, , '

Src. 3. A*£fr it f&Ottr enacted^ Thaf 
all free white male citiaen* of tbe U. States, 
who (hall h«»e arrived at the age of 3t yean, 
ind lefided within the faid territory, it lead 
one ye«f.pre*ioui to the day of eltAion, and 
(lull ltlvej>jid^ 4.^tc(Tit*ri»l| county, diftrtft 
or parilh tax ; and all perlont having in oilier 
rrfpeAi the legal qualification* to vole fur re- 
prefentativei in the general aflenibly of the 
faid territory, be and they are hereby autho» 
rifed to choofe reprefentativet to form a con 
vention, who (hall be apportioned among!) the 
feveral counties, diftriAi and parilt.ei, with 
in the fiid territory «f Orleans, in Inch man 
ner at the Irgiflature of thr faid territory lhall 
by law direct. The number of reprefenta- 
tivei lhall not exceed 60 ; and the elections 
for tbe reprr Tentative* a fore (aid (lull late place 
on the third Monday in Sept. next, and mail 
be conducted in the fame majiner at ii now 
provided by the lawt tf the faid territory, tor 
electing members for the bottle of reprefen- 
Utives.

Sec. 3; And be it further enacted. That 
the members of the convention, when duly 
elecled, be and they are hereby authorifrd to 
meet at the city of New-Orleant, on the firft 
Monday of November next, which conven- 

% tion, when met, (hall Rrft determine, by a ma- 
'joriiy of the whole number elected, wh«ther 

t be expedieiu or not, at that time, to form 
conftitution and Hate government, for the 

people within the (aid territory, and 
determined to b; expedient, then 

cntion (ball in like manner decla 
half of the people of the laid territory, that 
it adopu the conflitution of the United S'atei, 
whereupon the Paid convention fhall be, and 
Jiereby ii authorifed to form « conliitiition 
and ftaie govrrnment, for the people of the 
aid territory : Provided, The conflitution to 

be formed, in virtue of the authority herein

ejjMaeni gene- 
doubted but that con.

ana exemption* not 
the fU'ei nor enjgyi 
rally ? It cannot be 
grefi may p^fi all neieffary and proper lawi 
for carrying into execution the poweri fpeci- 
fically granted to the government, or to any 
department or office thereof; but in doing 
fo, the meant mult- be fuited and fubordinate 
to the end. The power to create «.orpnrati- 
oni it not exprefily granted ; it it a high at 
tribute of foveieignty, h in iti nature not ac. 
cefloria! or derivative by implication, but pri 
mary and independent. ^&

I cannot believe that thii interprnkipn of 
the confutation, will in any degreef^refeat 
the purpofet for which it wat formed ; on the 
contrary, it doet appear to me that the«ppo 
file expofition hat an ineviuble tendency to 
coofolidation, and affordi j«ft .and feriout 
iaufe of alarm.

In the cou'fe of a long life, I have found 
that government i* not to be ftrengthened by 
an iffumption of doubtful powni, but b'y a 
wife and energetic execution of ihofe which 
are ioconteflible ; the-former never failt to 
produce fufpicion and diftruft, wnilQ the lat 
ter infpiret rcfpecl and confidence.

If, however, after a lair experiment, the 
poweri veiled in the government, Dull be 
i'ound incompetent to the attainment of the 
objects for which it wat inftilu'ed, the eonfti- 
tution happily furnifhet the mean foi reme 
dying the evil by amendment, and 1 have no 
doubt that in fuch event, on an appeal to the 
pat riot i fm ana good fenfe of the community 
U will be wifely applied.

I will not trefpaCi upon the patience of the
. feni'.e any longrr than tn fay trim the be ft
examination I have been able to give the <\ib-

-jeA, 1 am cnnrtrajjied by « fenl'e of duty to
decide in the affirmative that it, that the
till TcAion of the bill be ftntken opt.

, JUAW . STATW.

nt, tor tne 
ndJS it be 
n AAfon- 
aie,in be-

An *(\ to enable the people nf the TerViiory _ 
^t»f Orleank to form a tunltitutinnand Hale j 
government, and for the admillion of Inch 
Rate into the U"ion, nn an equal footing 
with the original ftatet ; and lot other 
purpofei.   . 
BE it enacted, ty the Senate and House of\ 

Representatives oj tht United States of A- 
mencttj in Congress assembled, That th 
lubn»im 'erl' all that pa,rt of the tenito 
tnuntry ceded under thr rtauic of Ln 
by the treaty made at Parii on the 30lh day 
of April, one llujiifand eight hundred and 
ttirrc belwrrn the U. State! h France,' con. 
uiitJ wiiUin the WJowing -liwiu^ that it to 
fay, bcginnm* at the mouth of the River Sa- 
buir, thence by a line to b^ drawn along the 
middle -of the find mer, including nl.l iflandt 
to the 3'id degree of latitude | thence due 
pnrth. to the uorthermoft part of the 33d de 
gree of ixvlli Utitudc ; thence along the faid 
u*rall«l ok' latitude to UK river Midifltppi i 
thfitcr duw* tin faid river to t^ river Iber- 
TiKe ) and from thence along tlijbiddle of the 
faid river and laket Maurrpat^A Ponchar- 
truin, to the Gulph of Mexico {ffence boun- 

. JeU by the faid gulph to the place of begin. 
ning ( imping M iflandt within 3 leaguei 
of the coaft, be and they ar« hereby autho- 

to form for themfelvei a cjinllitutioii Sc 
Rate government, and to aflume fnch name 
u they my deeui |>rupcr, uwlcr tbe proviG

given, Diall be republican, and continent with 
the conltitution of the United States ( that 
it (hall contain the fundamental principlei of 
civil and religioils liberty ; thii it Hull fc- 
cure to (he citizen! the trial by jury in all 
criminal cafei, and the privilege of the writ 
of habeas corpus, conformably to die provifi- 
on i nf the conftitution of the U. Sia ei ; and 
that after the admiffion of the faid territory 
of Oi leant at a ft ate into'the Union, the 
lawi whiih fuch fate may pafi dial) be pro 
mulgated, and its recqrdt of every defcripti- 
on lhall be preferved, and iu judicial and le- 
giflative written proceeding* conducted, in 
the language in which the la^r*nd the judi 
cial and legiflttive written proceeding! of 
the United Statet are now publiflied and con- 
duAed : And provided also, That the fatd con 
vention fhall provide by an ordinance, irre 
vocable without the canfent of the U. Sutet, 
that the people inhabiting the fa id territory 
do agree and declare, that they forever dif- 
claim all right or title to the wafte on una 
priated lands, lying within the faid ten! 
and that the fame fhall be and remain a 
t'ole and entire difpofition of the United 
Sutet ; and, .moreover, that each and every 
traA of land, fold by Congrefs, (hall be k re 
main exempt from any tax, laid by the order 
or under the authority of the ft ate, whether for 
(late, county, townlhip, parifh, or any other 
purpofe whatever, for the term of five yean 
from and aftei the lefpecVivedays of the fates 
thereof, and that the lands, belonging to ci- 
tiiens of the United States, redding, with- 
out the faid fkate, fhall never be taxed high 
er ihan the lands belonging to persons redd 
ing therein ; and that nt> taxes fhall be itn- 
pofed on lands, the piopcrty of the United 
Statci.

Sec 4. And be it further enacted, That in 
cafe the convention lhall declare its alTent, in 
behalf of .I* people of the fa id territory, to 

-*4>«-*a -):'U«n i-f the conltitulion of the U. 
( Stiles, and Dj.all form a conllitutton ^od 

lUte government for the people of faid ter

or aroftikiY  
'firtm » gentleman who left Meb)l«~afVJ 

Tut|day the 15th foil, we hav» receV^jW 
thf following ibformation I ,'

Col. CuOiing obtained liberty from the 
Spaaifh Conimmdaht, lothiing hit family,a- 
fltore from the gun-boats that lie at anchor 
fome diflnnce from the tort, and ha* taken a 
Iwuse in the village. Captt Ganea, with bis 
company, lie* encamped tlofc by the vil- 
tape tlie Spanjfh patrol* paf* round hit camp 
and through the adjacent country. The mi 
litia from Walhington county, ordered down 
by Lieut. Col. Sparks were difchargcd and 
Tent home by Col. Cufhing. .Tlie Spaniard! 
will not give up the' for*. Col Ciifhmp, ha< 
no order* to take it. Spanilh Law' govern?;  
Reciprocity and an interchange of friendly 
acts are daily experienced between the Spa- 
nifh and American officeri. Thefe are the 
beautiful effects of national Philoioflij.

[Louisiana Octette.]
An accurate enumeration was taken nn 

Thuifday laft, of the negroes killed ttrd mif 
fing, from Mr. Portier'i to Mr. Andry'i and 
is at follow!, viz.    

Killed and executed, ^ 66 
MilTing, ' 17 
Sent to New.Orleans for trial. 16

99
From thii (tatement tlie loft ii not fo^reat 

at we firft calculated it to be. Thofe report, 
ed milling are fuppoled generally to be drld 
in the woods M many bodies have been Teen 
by the patroli.

Wa are lorry to leam that a ferocions fan- 
guinary difpnCtion marked the character nf 
fome of the inhabitant!. Civilized man ought \o 
remember well hii (lauding, (< never let him- 
felf fink down to the level of a favage ; oar 
laws are fummary enough, and let them g«- 
vern«

NATCHD, JAN. 38.

JJf a gentleman of the fiilk i 
juft arrived from N. Orleani, we leant, 
the difturbances among the negroes were 
completely diffipated, and that every thing 
was tranquil. Cotton was dull at fix teen 
and a half dollars per hundred weight ; and 
the market very low in gene/al for a'l forts of 
up country produce.

•OSTON, rxa. 31.
FURTHER PARTICULARS.

Prom a fit of Frtncfi papers, (received bj
the Otmin,from RothtUt) last date, Jan.
19.
The French paper* are much occupied 

with the debate* and proceedings rn the Bn- 
tifh Parliament on the fubject of the Regen 
cy, which queftion apprari to have 
confiderable tmerefl in France.'

There are many extracts in tbe frrne 
paperi from the American prints ; more ef- 
penally thofe which make peifonal attacks 
on the French Emperor | and thofe which 
defend any meafures of U. Britain.

Nothing it given iu the French paper* re- 
fpetting the affair* of Spain ; fome extracts 
from the Englifh paperi are given accom 
panied by notet of the French publillier.

The papen contain a Danifh decree, dated 
at Copenhagen, 39th Dec. 1810. containing 
additional prohibition refpetting Englifh 
merchandiac, originally from Englifh manu 
factories, and every parcel of Englifh m,er. 
chandite are forbidden to be fold at any of 
the fain, under penalty of confifcation, and 
the feller* and ptirchafcn to be fined, rxfidei 
paying double the amount of the confifcated 
goodt

On tbe 39th Dec. Buonaparte ifftied, from 
the Palace of the Thuilleiici a decree relative 
to the cultivation of tobacco withinfhia <ko-

THEJEW&.
Ttfa Todfnal pf the Empire, tdBUifcJ 
llowin^ artfclt, V . '   i»|

ritory of Orleans, the faid convention, at 
fuon thereafter at may be, it hereby required 
to caufe to Ive trantmitted to Congreff the 
inllrument, by whith iu aflent to the coufti- 
tution of i he United States U thin given and 
deflated, and alfo a ttue and aiiefted cupy of 
fuch conftitu'i'm or frame of flate goveitu 
ment, »r fhall be fnimed and provided 
IVid convention, and it the fume 
disapproved by Cnngrefi, at their 
nn, at'ier the receipt thereof, the 
fhall be admitted into the Union, pun 
fame footing with the original ft»te«.

Miec. 5. And be it further enacted, That 
five per centum of the net proceeds of the 
fulcs of the- lands of the U. S. after the firlt 
day of January, (hall be applied in laying out 
and conducting public roadt and levies ittlltc 
faid ftate,-as the legiflature thereof may di- 
reft.

The repndiated Rm 
ved it her chateau, in t

Foucbe having been fuf 
information to Lucien Rii

JfiftfHme, -li 
nity of Paris. 
ed of giving 

ttc of ibc

. !W,.i§ro.-rThe 
thii kingdom enjoy at preterit, 
rights which the liberality of site 
Napoleon has beftnwed anon thci 
form a part of the, "Nitionil-Gtiaicl 
blilhed here, and iu.ihe King'* ( 
art feveral officeri of trial I'enort.irut 
vafl number of Jrwt have been Tent 
in th'e army, who hive been promoted 
ward for ihrir Icrvice*. Irtralil* ip 
are taken by the Merchanie* of thii 
and tbe Jewilh Merchant* are i o 
to buy and polTrli property, whcj 
country or town.. Within.tte- ki 
Weliphalia, including the 
vrr, the number of Jew* miwiui't t» l| 
They have efUblifhcd at their own e» 
a Confiltitry ; and tlieit fchnol rt very 
our, and a kind of a feminity for pcxx 
drawn out by lot, «h<> are to be lau 
ferent profrffioru. On every fabbai 
Jacobfon, Piefident nf the O'nlifl 
c'.her member, deliver! a fpeeth 011 
drrtn ai^forder. ' ( '

. 'AlltS, DEC.

We have newt from the I fie of 'Fi 
Oct. 10. The Englilh had loll fix 
in that Tea, vii. ;be Iphigenia 36, 
36. Africame 38. 'Ceylon 38. Sir,, 
and Ma^icieune 36. :ha two UQ were 
alter getting aground. The ^ rewi of tbt 
which had landed Sc fortifie,d the rock it 
had furrendered. The Wyodham aiui 
lea Indiamcn were alfo taken, with I 
troop*, ammunition and money.. , 
the offictti taken wrrt Gens. "W caihc 
Abererombie. There were 3300 BK 
ers at the lUe of France ; which wai 
fujiplted, a IK! had more than 800O arm 
fcnder«.  I he French frigates Aftrfa, 
the, Minerva, Bellone, l^iiigenic aud 
iJr, were on a cruize [|C7*The lad 
teura toiiuiiird later account* than _ 
liove. One winch was a long letter from tat' 
admiral, giving the detail ot the recaptat, 
the Knglifli, ot ibe Afncaiix of 38, Cty 
39 guns, and capture of the Venus F. f 
of 44, by the Boadirea, Com. Rowlcy 
b^ird of which were Gco. AberCrombir 
many of the above prifoners. The 
Indiamen alii, efcaped. It will be r< 
rd, that we had account   of the Infi of 
of the above frigatet, feveral wr«ki 
from the Cape of COM) Hope, 't he 
nvn captuicd, were fuppoCcd to be ftrat; 
felt of the expedirion againft tbe I 
F/ance, which tailed from India ; I 
were to rendeavou* at the Ifland of __. 
At the laft date* that Idud remained la 
hand* of the Englifh.

/taioAfti 33.
We have received   long c 

from our intelligent cofrtfpondencjn 
on the general (late of the affair*, of t 
ninfula, and a particular defcrrption 
proceeding! of the Cortea (c«ngref«) hi 
on oear that city* We have not ra*<n ' 
entire thii day.

The profprct* of the Patriot cau(a 
far from being gloomy. The ( 
great ftlf-conSd«nc« and they 
unite all hearts. Tlirir procreating! 
fuonded on conflitutional pcincipJn 
have been rrcognised in Sft'm fr«a.t 
memorHI. Tber have elected 
at their king ; ^ut have rrftrainrU bii 
marrying wiibout tbe coafent of tbt 
in Corlei. " Bigotry aud fupe/flMMn 
jitdry difappcaring ; the clergy are 
coming laymen ; and many of thofc 
ing, are among the trH to inculcate 
ihtt freedom, I'iety ind morality are c 
jive. Tbe frcrdoan ef the prrft as it 
political topics, )s firmly ellablifhod. 
«>ot yet been aWmW *Kprdr*ot to rx 
frredom to religibus fubiecti; but the ! 

 rel grattlsil

Posts and Hails.
fublcribcr wantt to par chafe 100 good 

Locuft Pod i, 7$. feet long, to fquarr 
5 inches ; fcxiVife 330 faw.cd eb*frHH, tailt, 
4{ inches by 3^. 300 of ttvm to be 81 feet 
long, ami 50 of thrtn 17 feet. A liberal 
price will be'givro for thofc of it good quality 
delivered at the wharf,

intention! nf his brother Napoleon, had fud- 
denlj disappeared.

Talleyrand wai at Parii, thotajEh not in a- 
ny public fitoaiion ; but the^mperor wai Cr> 
far reconciled to him, at to fee, and it was 
believed, to confull him.

It wa» believed that 500,000 men had 
bren mitrrhrd into Spain fiiitc tht commetice- 
ment of the war.

By a decree of the Emperor of 
Jan. the mint eRahlimed- at Utrecht wlo 
be continued for the coinage of French mo 
ney.

The new ftiip Eagle, of Philadelphia wai 
up to fail from Uayonoe between the 90th fc 
35th Jan. in ballaft, with p»(Tenyers, ( Sea 
men V I'lit American cartel, Catharine Bay 
In l>allaft, up to t*il from L'Orient for the 
U. S'atei, |5lh F«b. with psffcngeri,

[Lydi*
ktcvtuin,
berty,

Kellam, from Rnftnn, witb pol-alli, 
fi tb -oil, cod-ftlb. fcr. ; and. hdh. l.i. 
from PhilaJetplBu wuli 138 balei 
arrived at BouraMX, January to.  cotton,

On the 30th De*. tft Emprrltr __., 
decree for adding >$ Seuatort (frrtm tin nr'w 
depaitments beyond tlie Aldet, and thofe be 
yond the Efcant) for the Cnufervative Sr- 
nate, 
muy

•*

of f'eedoe* «ught to 
meafure at far as it goat. Political K»«rt; 
the fore ioumiitioil of 'religious toterftka 
and tbe fpecitlaiioni, and the gnwrou* 
noni, which a tree prefs \n behalf ot 
frredom »i1l necefTarily cill into aAinn, 
eventually lead to the difpenfation of 
out light, and the confoltdatMit of ibe 
of mankind. ' 

[CHRISTOPHER JACKSC
AKD

WILLIAM WARFIEl.D,
i. B> Thofe who have claim 

are requeftrd to lodge tl 
ld, at Mr. Jofeph Ev 

having any thing belt 
1 rfl\te are re^peftrd to retu 

to

(Thirty Dollars R
I AN AWAY from the Tub 

' near Pig Point, A*ne-An 
Til. of December laft, a 
 ETTY, about twenty 

I tret two of 3 inches, hi) 
, rxion, hat full eye*, ruhci 
I on when (he ablconded, a 
 t, and cvllico jacket, aod 
rirty of other cloathing wb 
norcefTary to defcribe. S 

: in or about the neigtibou 
ilit, having a hufbaivd refid 
Wboevtr apprelMBds fan 

i h«r to me, or (ecures I 
i gaol, fhall receive the 
yea(ooable exprnfe*. 
f JOHN SH 

Inch 4, 181 U_____-

' MKW-TOiK,

FROM CADI/.
Arrived here yffterdajr, the Orion, 

Howland, from. Cadis } which porv fht 
tlie 3»rti of Prccmber, ami brings «lcluitt 
for fritvernman:.

Capt. Howland, iyJoum, that tKr 
[>»» l>r failril th* kntUOi ntbhoali *Sis>L>*
|ih« fnrti oppofite Cadit  iwl.wh tbe

retitrnrd hy a heavy fir« of IhelK, wl>ich UH 
into tke tuwn aodantongft tha (hipping. A I 
fliell fell imn lU|ool»r«nni ind killed U« ' 
Vtitkof tW,t\nv*l, »nj} (hot ofl" Vuvb IfJ 
one of the children. From tl|« 
on bpira) th,t SpJITTOi 'QMAliit^ fhijJ ft Is! 

a (hell had fallen on board oT

WUHH oj CUdir



Sate
i'nf MOTfeMi»C

, d  fCalvert county, «o»iftr will be 
tip premir<«»   titfk of patacl ot land latt 
woperty ol Jotin M'Dowell, dec«a(rd, 

'"gjng 100 acre! more-or/led, iVtnatc in 
aty aforefalt, and adjoining oo the 

latctt of St. Leonard'* crert, within 
mile of th* Cbedpetke^Bny. T*e 

Vemenit we . a fmall' frame dwelling 
and fome out hrtufel adjacent ttwrc o, 

( good apple orchard i the whnle en- 
abnundlug with chrfnnt and afli.of 

rr quality. A valuable meadow may 
U.ecrsimed at a fmall cxpenfe. This pro- 
L,. mil be fold on Thurfday the 19th May 
Lji if tafo <f not tne fi'R k' r d*y ll*f*af. 

in lots, or in whole, a« may apprar moll 
jUantagettis.. The purchaser or ptirchafcr* 
Lug bond, payable in' three etjual annual 
Uswetrts, with intereft thereon ; giving fuch 
"   ----- u - -pprdved of l>r the1 cotrtt. 

HELLEN,

"WM. D. TAYLOR, 
'Ftb. 86,'lg"

Notice.
pHE fabfcribers having obtained let ten tpf 

tamrntary under the (all will and teda- 
of Milboorn Sigell, late- of Anne- 

|,undr-| county, decealed, do hereby give 
nee to all perform who have claims againft 

I tftiie to biing them in, legally autheiiti- 
and all thof« indebted to laid" eftaw 

to make immediate pa

.In Chancery,
F«bruary 97, 1811. ' 

, TnAt.tbe report of Jacob 
Franklin, jun. truftve for-tlte fale of the 

real eftate of Daniel A(w««, .decealcd, h« 
ratified and ^confirmed, unlefa caufe to the 
cnntrtry behScwn rinor before the firfl day of 
May next; provided a copy of thn order be . 
inferttd. once in, each of-tnree fuocelTtve , 
weeks in (he MaryUnd Gaaette, before the« 
firft day «f April next. ' , ' _- : 

The report Katet the. arrout\t of falei to 
fee f)re thopUnd niite hundred and duty-two 
dullarsfoTty-leveri cents. 

*J True copy

Fifty Dollars RewHitJ.
AN AWAY from the subtctlbeT, hving in 

Aitne-Aruodelcomitv, winXln eight miles of' 
H», in the nvighbourhood ol South R>ver, 
rdky tbe third of February, a ftegro Man 

nsxne4 BEN* generally calks himself Be* JOMM- 
aon i h* ia about rweotyifovr or five je»»» of age, 
Ka» a dark consiaWxioti, stwvt and well made;

TeJJ. 
NIC1 BREWER, 

Igr. ('.an.

ICHRISTOPHER JACKSON,-)
I AMD J.Ex'i.

WILLIAM WARF1EI.D, J
| N. B. Thofa who have claims againd faid 

' are. requeftrd to lodge them with W. 
cId, at Mr. Jofeph Evanft, and all 

having any tiling belongim; to \hr. 
I tfti.tc tre re<,ueftfi to return it iroroedi- 

fubfcriben. , . ,. 
C. t.w. w.

ISM. •a**

Stock Broker's Office.
frarcity of money being ax all times 

complained ol by thofe who have the 
 nod repeated calls for it, ami the efie&t of 
that complaint having been felt of late, by 
ihe refulal of the banks to difconnt ; the 
fubfciibtr, after frequent felicitation!, begs 
leave to inform the public in general, and ttte 
citiaetlt of Annapolis and its vicinity paiti. 
cnlarly, that he defigni opening a Cammis 
lion Mtrtkant't arid Stock Brolitr't Office, in 
the office lately occupied by Thomac H. 
Bowie, Efq> and next door to tbe office o! 
the Maryland Republican, on the: tlthday 
of the prefent moi>ib. In the tranfacVion ot 
nil buGnefs repofcJ in him in the above line, 
he pledges himtelf to oblirrve inviolabte fe- 
crecy, diligence ai>d difpatch.

about five fcet_eig«t ot nine inches high, has large
-whriken and very thick lips, and has a Urge 
track in his under tip. Had on when hf.went
 vmy a cotton jacMt bad rroosws, otnaburg shirr, 
a r«ir of old shoes hold hat. It hi rapiraicd he has 
chanced his cloathing, and may atarmfvt to pau 
as a free man, aa it ia supposed he.lia* obtained a 
paaa from a free negro by the name rrt'Tcxn John. 
a^*i. Whoever secures the said Fellow in any 
gaol so that 1 get him again, ilull receive the 
above Reward if taken out of the state, if within 

if wen Dollars, to be paid by DM
WILLIAM CLAGETT. 

hereby forewarn all aenon or persons 
harbouring or employing said Fellow., 

arch 5. 1811 jw'

. PROPOSALS
it JOWA5 CKKKW k CKORGC SHAW,

Far PiMithing, ly Subscription,
A MU^H ADMtaib WORK, ENTITLED,

APJ ESTIMATE
OF THE RELIGION OK THE FASHION 

ABLE WORLD.
THIS much admired trail is repated to be the 

production of the celebrated Hannah Moore, of 
whnft teal for religion* and ability lo explain anil 
enforce lu oVxflrines. her avowed works fornini an 
undeniable proof. It is not defigned at an anfwer lo 
the cavils and fneers of the infidel, but being ad- 
drefltaV lo thofe wrlio profess to be, and may have 
pfrfuaded themfelvet that they are, chriftians, dit- 

I playa with admirable Scanty of language Ii force ol
- - - . . , I argument the efcmial d(nincVi«n between the mrreAttendance given Irom 9 till 2 o'clock 1 1 profefflon and the fyflemstfc1 prafticeo/ chrilUsjni-

' froth 3 till 5 o'clock. | ty between that ryttem of men morml dutiela?
DAVID R.GEDDES.

Annapniis, March 3, 1811. 
N. B. The fubfctibcr will ajfo fell and 

purchale, oo commiUion. real property.
D. R.G.

Thirty Dollars Reward.-
)AN AWAY from the fubfcrilwr living 

' near Faj Point, A«ne-Aiundel county, 
I the Tin of December lift, a negro woman 

cd 1ETTY, about twtoty-uve y.eart of 
^ 5 (ret two or 3 inches high { yellowilh 
aplrxion, has full eyea, ruher a down look. 

I oo when (he abfconded, ablue (luff pet. 
and cillico jacket, and took with her 

 ty of other cloathing which it is deem- 
I ittorceffary to defence. She is fuppofed 
1 be in Of about the neigtibourbood of An- 

Jis, having a hufbaivd reliding in that ci. 
Wboevtr apprelMAds laid woman, and 

> her to me, or lecuret her in the An- 
i gaol, (hall receive the above reward, 

iHn/taboable expenfet. 
AJ JOHN SHEPHARD. 
Is<ch4. 1811.

NOTICE.
1 partner fhip of PIMKMET k 

and a. G. Afunroe, V Co. diffolved 
il c«*Tent on the 8th ult. All prr] 

to the fame, either by bond, not 
i account, are requcfted to make payr 

iiileKr.
JONATHAN P1NKNEY, • 
HORATIO G.M UN HOE.

[lltrtb J, Ull. •
The bufinefa will in future be conducted 

I Hi G. Munroe, who having purchaled 
of Goods of the late firm ol' //. 

^ JsWoe, W<7o. will difpofe of the tame at
t'ariginal cofl, for Cath.__________

A Runaway.
IMITTEU to the gaol of Anne-Arua. 

id county, M a runaway, a negro man 
jhimfclf WILL CLANK, who fay t he 

t*t property of a capt. William Mackcy 
"" t county, Maryland ; he appeart to 

SO yean old, five feet two or three 
\ high ( hi* cloathing an old great cnat 

cloth, blue cloth trowfert, check 
(hots and Duckings, and an old hat. 

l«vner is requeflcd to releafe him, pr he 
I W ford agreeably^ to law for hit expcnfci 

jfonmtnt| kc.
JOHN CORD, Shff. 
14. ten. ,\

A Runaway. %

Private Sale.   *
. s

fpIIC fubfcriber often at private fafc fun- 
* dry triA« or parcels of Und, lying on 
Herring bay, in Anne-Arundel cnu^^ the 
wticHe rdnt'iping I 153 acres, late thcj^per. 
ty of John Muir, of the city of Annapohi, 
deccalrd, viz. part of a trat) or parcel ot land 
called Writs, containing 406 acre*, another 
trad called Little Beginning, containing 17 
acres, part of another tmft called Addition 
and Benneti'i Itltitd, containing 687f ax ret, 
and part *bf another traft called Addition^ 
containing I2jacm, the whole of^/aid pro 
perty lays adjoining each other, contains plen 
ty of »#od lor plantation ufes, and timber for 
fale ; wai a part o! the eftate of Richard 
Chew, Efquire, late of faid county, deceaftd, 
and wai purchafed at public fale by the faid 
Jobn Muir of the trufW, who was appointed 
by the chancellor to Cell tbe rftate of Rich- 
aid Chew, for the payment of his debts. A- 
ny perfon wilhing to purchafe the faid lands, 
or any part thereof, may know the terms by 
applying tn the fubfcriber, in the city of Afi. 
napolis, or in hit abfence to Capt. Denny, his 
agent, who is fully auiborifcd to treat for tbe
fame* tf

7 JOHN MURRAY. 
Annnpolis, Feb. 85. 1811._______6w.

Charitable Society.
THE Managers of the 'Jbahuble Society, 

be-g leave to inform the membert of the Co- 
ciety and the public generally, that to the 
discharge of tbe varinut duties afligncd tbem 
they have been particularly attentive to that 
enjoining them to provide at'far as in tbeir 
power, employment for the poor. They 
have now the pteafure to Rate that they 
have fnr fate a quantity of thr article! enu 
merated-berow, sna«M»t>Anted by tbe indigent 
but indufl'iout females of thit city. They 
confidently hope that the charitable will Tup- 
ply themfelves with (itch of them at they 
may have occnfion for and they Batter them- 
felvrs that the prices at anncxi-d to the re- 
fpecVve artieki are at low at at other placet.

ARTICLES
For Salt-on account of the Charitable Socirty

at the Start! of 
J. HUGHE3k G.SHAW.

Otnaburg Trowsert, doll. 1,13 per pair,

thofc " barren generalities," to which we aie 
wont to pay our homage, and lhat comprehenfive 
fyftem of faith and docVine which was revealed 
by the bteAed Redeemer ol man, and evrnr part of 
which we, as his difciples, are equally Jxiund tn 
embroos and oUCcrve This publication commences 
with a view of the present Hate of religion among 
a confiderable p.m of the fajbionable world, and 
comrafts the notions To prevaknt in this " our 
day," with the opinions and practices of purer 
agea of cbriftianity, when religion, Met- as ii 
taught in the l°fp*W was the iludy, the delight 
aixfprsAice, of chridfans of every order of -foei- 
ety i and when to expound ill doctrines, to if- 
fert its truths, ank lo animate to in observance, 
waa not deemed to be exclufively the bufinefs 
of the profeflcd divine, bat was the pleaGng em- 
ploymeat of the man of letters, the rUtesman. 
the, civilian and the accompli (bed gentUrqan. It 
proceeds to'onfoU, as well the causes aa tss» conl«. 
qoences of the prts«n{ decline of vital religion, k. 
the lamentable blindnefsand error of thofe who 
prefers to be of the difci|iles of Jefus, and yet 
" would be wife above what ii written, nf those 
who would make a religion f«r*themlclvcs and 
in fo momentous a concern would fet up a'flaiul- 
ard of right and wrong of their own formation," 
inAead Of acceptlug with humility that divine 
ftandard which has been fet up for them It leaches 
to avoid alike.Ui« dangerooa extremes of loo much 
reliance upon the forms and ordinances of religi 
on, and an utter dKrcgud of tbam, and will lur- 
niHi us with an a*Twer to thofe who Wvuld eialt 
morality at the upenfe of religion, and would 
make the whole fabOanc* of the latter to confift 
in a r>anc)iial dileharM of oar facial obligations, 
and psrhmp* now and Oien, an oBematiom difplsy 
of our liberality i it will not endure ifiat a right 
faith will furoifh an apology for a vicious life, nor 
admit that a chriftian life can rrow upon a wrong 
faith. " Ii declares that chnftianity moft be em 
braced entirely if it be raoived at all , « mud 
he taken without mutilation aa a perfeA fchcme in 
the way in which God hat been pleafed to reveal 
It " Itiere is no breaking this fytUm into parts, 
of which w» are at liberty tochufe one and rejeA 
another There is no Tenanting the evidence* from 
the-doctrines the d«ari*e« from the praotpts be 
lief bom obedience morality from piety the love 
of oar neighbour from tbe love of God.

COHDITIOHS
i. This work (hall be primed in i vuL on a 

fitM paper with good tjpe- miniature edition 
a. It (hall be put to prefsaa soon as practicable 
i. The price (hall not exceed fevenir-fivc ccmi

Paul's Domestic Infallible 
Columbian Oil. ^

nventor of ihlltttgUy  tMmo) tajatlicir* 
M a. nMive of America, upA Ux cnftifMfhion 

ii'rkt neonWion of American foil, eonfequemly 
k U in everjr Centr of the word- dome* ic, it ii not . 
rxiflf.rl ttf)«nihinumrr*utinirto|painpoui itfMn 
certificate* of perrons fro-n whom bv toe great qif- 
lance thai (eparates us '(it impoBUe tp obtain in- 
format)on< ttwreDwe the public hu b*tte» fecwity 
for their .money »» there cannot b« «ne tea* OaV 
dow of deception to cover hi» medicine, fof he 
fimpU appears before the. community wilk hta in 
vention and an experimental detail of the varloM 
eafes in whicli it really i* to wonderfully efficacious. 
a,nd in which he it fupporied by the Mowing COT. 
tfficatet of refpe&able charaSer*. wood aamet are** 
not only fubfcribed. bat their prsfont may be aMb 
confultrd, being refidenta within the einrle of par 
own neighbourhood. Th« following an the conv 
plainta in which the Columbian Oil hat been found 
fo efficacious and rarely erer fails'of effeAing a 
cure viz Kheumatifm, Confuraptiori, Rains in 
any parts of the body, but particularly in the back 
and bread, Colds and coughs,Toolhach, Pleurtfiet, 
Chnlic, Cramps, External and lutemal Amiles, 
Sprains and Flclh Wound,, ScjUiU and 4urna, 
\V (looping Cough and Mump*, and DyCmtery or 
/Hoody-flux, Croup and the fummer complaint in 
chikbrn, and in a weak ftomsch thit 11 canted by 
imfigvAion, acoriflant fmkingand lof»of appetitr. 
it will aft at a powerful nracer to the relaxed fibre 
and reftore it to in proper tone.

It feems aMb aa \{ «atore had nuked It the Erft 
of the clafi of all necVoralt and expeAnralt for the 
relief ol the breaft and long*, an it (cute tvrr 
fails of removing obltrufliotu in either, partrcu- 
larly thofe who are troubled with Hhihirkk or 
Afthmatic complaints, who in the ~& of walking 
fad. Hooping or lying duwn, are almoQ (ufib- 
Cited, hall a lea Ipoonrul of the Columbian Oil 
will render Tome reiiel inlUnnneonlly. and if con- 
nnued agrvtaWe to the direction* in fuchcaie*, 
will prove a radical cure by producing the foil 
power of inflation to the lungs and free eipaitfion 
tothebreaU. v

CERTIFICATES OF IT S EFFICACT. 
' No, i. Sept, 1(09.

I do certify, that I Inve been ailing nearly two 
rears with a heAic cough and violent imprtlfon at 
the bread I applied to the mo* eminent phjfi. 
cians and could get no relief from my low (late of 
rtetJih. until I got Paul's Columbian oil, ami 
found immediate relief 1 take this method of jn> 
firming the public of the eiSracr of thit valuable 
nudicine, from ihe cures which I have experi 
enced 1 think rt an incumbent duty lo offer (fee 
fame to the public.

EI.1SHA SOWARD.
Aahunore, No. 16, Water-ftrret, Cjn of the 

plough.

Sla.
No. i. Sept.

From ihe great benefit 1 received from your Co. 
lamblan Oil, 1 am induced to (late, 1 was taken 
with m violent fore throat, about tlW a6ta of Aug. 
Ufi, which continued till the. tirll of the month, 
wlirn 1 i>|>|ilied yoot oil ememally, and warhed 
the part aftcAcd with th< oil diluted in ihe fame 
quantity of molaflei, which took away pieces of 
putrid flelh and healed my throat in about *  
boura.

N.B.I alfo certify, that I nirrfrd my grand, 
child, an infant bf 17 months old, which waa ra- 
km mbout the tirft of Auguil «ith flow fevers ami 
lofi of appetite We immediaicJ) applied for a 
nhyficianwltogaveevery attention (or about todaya 
out all to no effcA ; the child was given up by the 
phyficrans, and had every appearance of death, 
when I applied for Paul's Colamluan Oil, aM 
fav« five drups morning and evening for fiw dstja, 
wticn the child began to recover,' and is now in 
perfeA health.

MARY UNDERWOOD, 
/taltimore, by Peters'* Bridge.

No. 3. Sept. 6. 
I hereby certify, that 1 hx) a cough and pain in 

My ftomach for upwards of two years, when I was 
recommended to I'aul'i Columbian Oil. I pro 
cured one pbial of thai valuable medicine, wuicil 
has rellorrdme to a good (late of health again. 

THOMAS ELIOTT. 
On the Hook's-town rood near the turnpike gate.

Aimapoira. -It.

<M111TTED to the gaol of Anne-Arun. 
4el county, at a runaway, a negro man 

r'"lf liimklf JACK RLACKSTOH. who ftys 
" * fet free by a Mr, Plunket, of tbe 

' d ol Cuba.! h* it about 40 years of *ge, 
'" feet iW inches high, of a pleafing^ coun- 

'c*, fnd much marked with the fmall 
Had on when committed, an old 
r»«odt/wn veil, red fUmiel (hln 

'loom, ot>l wool Uu, tpd fl«wv<
it not releafed in fi 
hereof, he will be Ibid, a- 

' to'^ft, (or his prifon fret, (tc. 
. JOHN CORD, Shff.

Ticklenbirrg do. 
Otuaburg thiru, 
Cotton .do. 
Do. coarfe dn. 
Candle Wick, 
Carpet Warp, double

and twifted 
Cotton, fpunjbr

Stockings •

1,95 per do. 
1,40 eachf, in
1,00

45eu.perlb. 

50 peV polind 

TO per pound

» NOTICE.
»|»HE fupfcriber hiving obtained letter* of 

adniiniftration on the eHite of Samutft 
ttn, late of the cityofAnna 

all perfoos indebted lo hiih are ret)u 
make rmmediate payment, arx* 
hav« claims agalnft him1 to pr»fc«t

ti, lacally authenticated for ptftneRt. 
k - ROBT. DbNNT, A4 

ipolii, Feb. 35, HU.

A RUNAWAY.
rOMMITTED to my cuftody, M « 

Runaway, a bright mulatto man, cal. 
ling hitnfelf HKNRT SUORT, who fajri he it 
a freeman.

Ht >  about thirty ycm of age, 5 feet 10 
jncbet high , had on wben committcti an old 
drab coloured furtout, an old brown cloth coat, 
a ruupd |«cket of blue cloth, coarfc (bocs 
and ftockingt, ofnaburg fhirt, and an old 
ur-powling hat. If he is not rejcafed in fix. 
ly days from the date hereof he will iben 
he fold, agrevahly to law, for hi* priCan fees 
litd other expencii.

JOHN CORD, Sl.ff.
A. A. County. , 

laii.

Notice is hereby given,
all whom it may concern, that the vtf- 

try of Chrift Churth Parilh intend to pe. 
tition the honourable court of Cal*trt coun 
ty, at their next October terrh, for I coro- 
miflion to mark and bou«4 part of a teift of 
land "yteg in rffe ajoirfajdcounty, known by 
the name of the Gore^li now iy pofTcUioo 
of hid »eftry. . 

order,
FRANCIS KRRSHAW, Reg. 

ialttfl ftwnty, Feb. II, 1811. 4W

No. 4.'   Feb. ii.
  1 have great reafon to be very thankful for being; 
reenimnranVd to Paul's CoriMtkta* Oil I titttttmm 
aJliAed with a viosent pain irt' my Dick, that (o 1 
was out able lo »alk. 1 procured one phial of 
the oil, and 1 received immediate ralrtf, ni I have 
been very well ever Gnce.

N B'. 1 bsd a violent loothach about two or 
three months ago. when I dropped a few drops of 
the above oil on feme lint, and applied it to 
the tooth affAed, and I received immediate re 
lief. ELEANOR ELIOrr.

Sia,
No. 5.

IIKI l|»ll«l «-*^

Fro. i"l>.

L

I comply with your requfft. of llailng my opl- 
nion of Faul'a Columbian Oil, Wing an efeOeaJ 
remedy l»r the tetwr worm. 1 ruv« b*«n aMiAcd 
with the iciirr in my bsmi for 1 1 years, and haweY 
made trial of many medicines which have been .. 
rcvnm mended, but »)l lo tto « e<l. Hearing of 
teal's Columbian Oil, about Aw 1 5th of Janaary 
Utt, proving an eirfloal cure for the ringworm 
and wnilar complaints, I imnwdhuely go( a phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agrtobl/ to the di- 
regions for about two monlh* fuccefivrly   when 
the tetter left me, and liastMtt made it> appcarantce 
fiuce.

SUSANNA I'URDKN.
N B, My SnlVnna, a child ag«d twenty raokitka 

and Ga days,* waa taken about the middle of 
July I aft wuli a violent cuugli, which the satfgh. 
hours faid 'waa the. whooping Cough i I g%va> her 
llx drops of tlte Columbian Oil, whicli gave u»- 
medUu relief, and unwed an cleAual eure.

Saratoga Qiect, Adtimore, Aug it, itoo.

/O
vatuaNt Midittmfbr toU (y 

JOHN CfflLDS, 
Mr. Ncttii Start.

'V r f.i

••m•m



POBT^B CORNER.'
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SELECTED. ' 

THE'BUTTERFLY'S FUNERAL.
> AN, IMFIOMPTU. >

OH I ye, who fb lately were bHthfome and
g«r .'4.

At the Butterfly's banquet caroufiog away ; 
.Your feailt and your re?el« of pleafuret are 
>. Red,
•JFor the foul of the banquet—the Butterfly'* 

dead"!
No longer the Fliet and the Emraeu ad-

Vanee 
. To join with their friendi in the Grafthop-

per'i d^ncr, 
]For fee hit thin form o'er the favourite

bend, 
And the Grauhnpper inournt for the loft of

hit friend 1
And hark to the funeral dirge of the Bee, 

An;: the Beetle that follows ai mournful as
bet 

And fee where fo fadly the green rufhei
Miavr, 

The Mule is preparing the Butterfly'* grave !
The Doraoufe attended, but cold and for-

lofn. 
And the Gnat (lowly winded his (brill link

horn ; 
And the Moth, who was grieved for the lofi

of*, fitter, 
Bent oter the body, and fitemly killed

her.
The corfe wat embalmed at the fet of the

fun, 
And enclofrd in a cafe which the Silkworm

had fpun ; 
By the help of the Hornet the coffin wai

laid 
On a bier out of myrtle and jeffamine made.
In weeperi and fcarfi came the Butterflies

•»,
And fix of their number fupported the pall ;
And the Spider came there in hit mourning 

fo black,
But the fire of the Glowworm Coon frighten 

ed him back.
The Grub left hii nut (hell to join the (ad

throng, 
And flowly led with him the Bookworm a-

long i 
Who wept hit poor_neighbour'! unfortunate

doom, 
And wrore thefe few linei to be placed oo

her tomb : ,
KMTAPB. V

At thii folemn fpof where the green rulhei
wave, 

Here fadly we bend o'er the Butterfly'1
grave ;

'Twai here we to Heauty our obfequict paid, 
And hallowed the ground which her afhci

had made.
And here (lull the daify and violet blow ; 
And tbe lily diicover her bol'om of fnow, 
While under the leaf, in the evening* of

fpring, 
Slid 'mourning her friend (hall the Grattbop-

per fing.

tap J, for he hay alw»y»>««Ji »erV polite toi 
me evey flnct J,got for«»fce, whtJk tdon't 
wonder at, for be ia n»r wife'i own cou. 
fm'a frcopd hoiband. Mr Goody, fiyi he, 
have yoo heard the new*? What pew* f 
fayi I. Why ihey art goiog to blow op the 
Branch Bank, fayi, he. Ob ! fayi I, ma-' 
jor Crawbuck you are joking iiow, for the 
Mayor would (top them if they were to go 
to do, any fuch a thing. But now tell ui 
what you mean, major, for I(*m juft going to 
put all ray money into that very Bank. Zoundt 
and the devil yon are, faid the major : you 
are a. bloody fool if you do any fuch a thing. 
I telf you they are gqing to blow it up, and 
the affair ii all fettled by Gongrcfi. Then he 
told me there wat fo much conllemation in 
the Bank, at the very idea of being blown 
up, that they refuted to difcount !iia^no*£ f^r 
a hundred dolUrt laft Thurfday, t

lo> (ay« he, " wt had a'tteorjytfire \ip 
Jaft night," " Vjl^re t* fayi JT, " I did not 
heir tftl it." " WW the rope.walk op here, 
fayt fcea-ttv damo'd BrltVh fet it M fire,.* 
burnt it alt up Wft nigl*, to. hinder in from 
making our own cable*—blood and thun 
der I" " Why you don't fay fo ?" fay* I— 
" Yo4 bay nt in earned are you 7M " Do'yoo 
doubt my word tir," faid the major—" Why, 
fir, colonel Macomb, the governor' aid, favJ 
he %0w Mr. Barclay the Jritijh agent here, 
going upChatham-ftreet witU a dark lantern, 
fo dark you could not fee'it, about 9 o'clock 
laft night, and vlte fire broke out foon after ; 
befidr* fir, Mr. Gobbet, who livea ju. Lon 
don, and knowt all about the Britilrfytc 
fnyi that Barclay ftayt in NewJJfq^ j 
nothing elfe-*bl»Jl bji tyciar l^L

And.then -He V*jfWk **>*>*% how 
tlie Britifh had jaid a plan to burn down all

had Colonel Coffin, the Latin nufter, to\i-Hihe manufaAoriei in America, and h^w'tliey

* COODY ON BANKS.
{Concluded,}

When I had heard thii flory I gave up all 
idea ol putting my money into that French 
Bank, and alked my worthy fiiend what he 
would advife me to do with it. He told me
it ] wanMdfogo fure, and make the emit of 
my money, to put it into the Branch Bank 
for my life, fur that the Branch.Hank would 
(land rirm «B fpite of'em. 1 alked dim if he 
wu very fare that the French could nox get 
into that Hank. He faid he knew they could 
not bccaufe there wat a law againll French, 
men having any money out of it, and he (aid 
thlt way the reafmi they were going to put 
Mr. Allor in Bridewell, beciufe he wanted 
ten million tn fend to the Frrnrh in Canada, 
all in gold and diamond*, and thry locked up 
hn vcount-bofk fo that lie could not get it 
out of trte Rank. IWfidci that, Icnabod 
fairl that one of the clerk* told l.im, that 
Mr. Burrrll laid there .wat it well in Ote 
vault of the Branch-bank, where the money 
kept running in at tlte bottom f*fler than 

.' they look out at tlie top, fo tlut the Bank 
would alway* 'lave Tuni—which he proved 
'to1 rue out of the newfpaper.* '

'All tliii made mr come to a refolution to 
put my money into Uiit here Branch Bank i 
aixl Co in the morning I ft aril off with ii 
down to Wall-flreet and all the way Mcept 
nut a good (harp took out for the French 
fpttt. Now.ai I wai going down Naffau-fireet, 
for 1 we»t thai w«y to keep clear of the 
French coffee.hpufe, where they arc'atwayi 
gabbling French lingo, and making tun of 
pi American*, »li« fhouid I Ire coming out 
of MarJ'n't porter, hmjfr, but cqufin Stark 
Cr**t>uek, the- i»»}or in Gen. Van '/andfi 
qwn regiment..—H»« da-yes d%UMr. Abu

dor fe fur him. I alked him how be knew 
that they were going to blow up the Bank ? 
He faid. that Colonel Duane and JelTe At- 
water had hotb agrerd upon it, and they 
bad appointed a meeting where they werr go 
ing to col left all the United Slate* paper 
into a bunch, and fet Gre to it by the chatter 
and roaft all tlie director! to please .the mer- 
chantt what could not have difcountit—and 
thii wai the way the Bank would be blown 
up, by burning iti notet— and the afhei he 
fa id, would* make fuch manure at wai never 
feen before any where. Then he told me 
how Colonel Duane faid, that Congreft muR 
blow up all the banki, becaufe all the cafli- 
ien were Scotchmen, and keep fending tlte 
money to Loiulon, to be put in the BritHh 
funi. 1 aflced him if he thought the Bank 
of New.York, would go too ?—He faid, to 
be fure it will ; for that it the worft of all 
for the Calhier of that Bank, it nephew to 
the Lord Mayor of London. ,

Thii made ino fick of Banki, fo that the 
French and the Britifh made me determine 
that none of their Bankt Ihould touch a dollar 
of my money, at leaf! until the country wai 
a little more fettled. S> I aiked the Major 
what he would advife me to do with my mo 
ney, to make all fafe, k bring in a good earn 
ing, fo at to make both, end* meet ? Why, 
fayi he, buy Infnranre ftock ; that't • very 
good ftock. There'i the Plivnix Company 
lin got, 1 dare fay, ten million of dollars, 
all (equeftered fafe, in France, out of the 
clutches of the damn'd Bntifh privateert, 
brcaufe Bonypart lovet tlie American*. 
The drckeni ! fay* I, you wouldn't have me 
put my money into tbe care of the French 
would you ? I think I want my money here 
where I can look «fter it a little for myfelf. 
Well ! fayt hef I'll think about it, and fet 
you know. Good morning Major Crawbuck 
fayi I ; Good morning, cou fin Abimelrch 
Goody, fay i he. So 1 turned away, very 
forrowfully, and fet my face • homeward, 
wondering what in the dickint they wanted 
to blow up the Branch Bank for.

So a* I wai going along I met Icliabod 
I'eabody juft coming out of fchool, and 1 be 
lieve I looked very bad, for no fooncr doc* he 
he fee me, than he calfi out, •• Mr. A- 
bimelech Goody, fayi he, " what tnakct you 
look fo down in the mouth—4t any thing tbe 
matter with the little Goodie* f

" No, 1 thank you, fir, fayi I—but I tell 
you what, Mr. Peabody, thii here branch- 
Bank wont do for me, becaufe they fay it it 
all going to be blown up Tome time next 
week."

M Well," fayt he, " Mr. Goody, I am firry 
to fay it'i pretty true ; but fayi he, never 
mind that—-Nil dttptrandum omnts, Mr, 
Goody, lenlanda ett. There are way* enough

unt >w

were found out in burning up Patterfon-tiillt 
to deftroy the cotton. ,

And fo then 1 wai at a loft what to do 
with my money, and I begged anu prayed 
Goufin Grawbuck to.tell, me wliat in the 
world I could do to be file and make the 
moft of it. For I tnld him, {rom all they 
raid it did appear to nle, that no place wat 
good, for go where I -would theie wai the 
French and the Britifh.

HowComever, afterSve had talked the mat 
ter over a good while, and compared notel 
together, lie faid, if I would follow hit ad- 
vice, I would turn a fliaver ! and faid the 
beft way tn tuake money wai to be a (haver ! 

" What, fir," fayi I, "do y«u fuppofe 
Major Crawbuck !—do you fuppofe that 
I will ever engage in tbat liufinefi, while 
Huggiiu, what callt hiuifclf the empe 
ha* to fight battle*, and to poke hit fun in' 
every body, to get cuftoro out of Vin

" Blow Huggini," fayi he, " he'i an im- 
pudent fon of a gun—But i mean, wUrn I 
fay fhavrr, that you (lio'uld fell money at they 
do in Wall Itreet, and 'bit, i< what all tin* 
moft refpeftable men in tl.it city get* rich by 
and livei in ftyle. Why, Coufin Goody, f.iyt 
he, you may, by (having<lofc, make fixitc-n 
dollar* a day for your money, and go line, 
and no body will ever b<! the wilrr fur 1>."

I nuffay that thii trade pleated me r.ugliii. 
ly, anVTo oft* I ftarted to a Will.ftreet man in 
be a fliaver, on purpnfc to increafe my funi; 

Well, 1 had to pay ninety.five dollar* f.r 
a check, which they faid would pay a hundred 
the next day. So tlie next day I went to the 
bank, very early, for fear it might be blown 
up, and when I (liewed 'em there the check, 
the* all laughed, and faid the men and hit 
fheep wai tnarioo mad, and be wtt overlaid 
two dayi ago bccaufe he'd been overdrawn*. 

Well, v»o may fuppofe, all this begun to 
make me moft mad, k I determined to try k

/)N application to idle, the 
" the receU of AnmvArtjitdeN 
ar> one trf, the f ffooac* judgca of 
judicial diflricl of *MaryUuil, by Ji 
writing, of Oriinhr iglcharr, of AW 
del county, |irayin£ fnr the belie fit i 
for-tUe relief o't lootliy iiifolvetU 
and tlit 'fcvcral luppjeni'enrlt thereto, 
teiini mentioned in Jfcid »c\», ;a IchVtl 
hi* property, and a lift -pf hit rreditoij 
bra* Ire can nU.cif.iiil them, be'nijfa 
hit petition, and tlir Ijid Drumi l^li 
ing ('unified me (>y competent 
he las redded in the flate of 
yeart immediately preceding the tin* of | 
applicxtion, and llic'fjid Dclimi Iglrli 
the time' ol pretexting lit* petition, ... 
produced to me the 'ttfent in writing <4| 
many of hit Creditor* a» have i!ue to t( 
.inioniH of two third* of tlir debt! durfc 
hilt), it it thereupon ordeicd irnd arf 
that the faid Drnnii igtchart, by ci1 
copy nf thii ardtr :o be rnler'.ed m_ll,e" 
ryland Oasette micr a week f6i thret 
fucceCftvel^bclorr the fourth Mondiy gf| 
pril next/^venotice to hii creditori'i**, 
pear before the county court, t« be 
the city of Ai.utpotit, ai ten o'clock in | 
forenoon of the laid fourth, Monday 0 
next, for tlie purpolc of reCMMaendiiig 11. 
ice for tlieir benefit, U u> (lie.* caule, if i 
they ha>e, why the (aid Dcunil Igk 
Ihould not hate the benefit of the Caidi 
aiKl lii|tplcmcii(i, at prayed. Given i 
Ijtfril ;bu ninlli day ot January, 18IK . 
IB HIGH AM) H. HARVVQOO.

Aniie-Arimdcl
Srptetuber term, Kit,] 

application to the judgt* ot tbel 
touiuy court, by petiiiuft, in writint^jj 

j.-iiu Dove ot laid Cuunty, praying thf| 
nrfit of the afl for the rrtlief of fundry H 
vent debtor*, paffcd at Nqveobcr 
rijliteen htindicd and Eve, on the teat 
tionrd in the laid «C\, a fchcdi 
pi-ity, and a lift of hit creditor] 
tar .it he can aftertain them, •• 
the laid act, being annexed tn hit pe:il 
the laid couoty court being faiiificd h| r 
petenl ti-llunony that ilie faid John Dotfl 
re Puled the two preceding )'tari prior lot 
paflTage nf the laid af\ within thr (tnr 
Maryland ; and the faid John .Dove, at) 
time of prefenting bit petition at aft 
litving produced to the faid court tbit i 
in writing, of fo many of bit Credit«t| 
have due to them the amount of two rl 
of the detitt due by h:m at the time off 
hit faid petition, it \t thereupon ady>dtc41 
ordered by the faid court, that the l'aidJ*H

, / _ _..__o .. 
be fide the Bank to make an honed penny by. 
There now fayi lit, do you fee that gentle 
man that it riding in the carriage —do you 
know how he injtU hit money."

" Why no,i^E I, I tkral) for I am ac 
quainted »«h Mi^cutlcmari : but J fuppofe 
he'* a laftyer, or a noiary DAib. Ife, or rtfe a 
Gongreftmln, for Mr. Baron Gaudeuicr layt 
iliat't the beft trade going." '

" No, fayi he, he'i a rope-walk-miker.— 
Buy • mpe-walk Mr. Goody—-manufaAnriei 
are the tl.ing By the bye, there'* a nWt 
capital rope.walk lor (ale juft back of my 
hontc. You can buy it all, lot and all, lor 
(even jhoultnd dollar*,"and thr lot alone it 
worth the rooufY—1o you may, at it were 
get the buildin|f''ttear—for nnilimg. Buy 
that, Mr. Goody, and who' know* but that 
in • year or two Wfc (hall fee yo« tiding in 
your carriage- too."

Well 2 ypu fee we had a good deal of talk 
about it, and after thinking the m; 
urctty fciioufly, 1 determined tht 
to go tlie very next day, and buy thii vor 
rnpe-w'atlc, for Icliabod Prabody ftid it wai a

Witch Copdy, fay* he, how do you do, Major, 

rfp«rn3tn« wJib J. JV.Vtlr. JJurriH'i Correfpi

get my money back again ; but M I wa* going1 
up Wall-ftreet, who Ihould I meet but my 
old friend judge Uuno, k 1 afked him about 
it, and he told me 1 couldn't fue the roan, 
becaufe there wai a late law that made (having 
a fir. Well, I left him, and at the corner 
of Broad way, there flood alderman Lawrence, 
and fo I told him about my difficulty about 
my money and atked liit advice on the mat 
ter what I fhould do with it ? anJi^e talked 
to me a great deal about hit oldMxr* ajvj 
long eightt ; but I wain't fure wTOther he 
meant Ionic fort of flock, or tallow ranJIr*. 
And then he faid, that if I put it into 
the Eagle, I might make inoiu-y nut of 
fire ; but ttie Firemen Company mixed watei 
with their*, and a great deal more, till I wai 
l'r> puttied 1 wai ready to cry—and then 1 
did not.know what to do.

'So, fir, at you are my reprefentalive in 
ron^rcfi, and a good man, and able to advife 
pne when lie ii poialed, I have told you all 
my cafe, and make bold to aft you what you 
(liink I had better do with my money, fo at 
to fro furv, «nd make ll.e moft of it.
• 1 mat not fuel* * ir«» baud ai ilie pro •* 
fomt fnlVa or I Ihould Kavr laid a great deal 
mote, in particular, ihci you might ha«e it
•II before you—but I make bold to fay, fir, 
that you wilt think ilia enough to (el any 
common nun a thinking, becaufe ir it what 
jia* kept me and my. little foil Bifhop Goody, 
two dayt a writing on ii.
• Your anfwer it requrfted ; and, at matter, 
gori, if yoo will only tell roe a good plart 
tn lay out my money in, to go fure, k fteer 
clear of all fidei, you tnty count on me for 
(ver, for its • thing that puzatetevery body. 

, I am, fir, with the liigheft honour,
Your mod refpe&able friend, 

And fellnw-cititrn, for ever,
; AB1MELECH GOODY, Efq.

I LADIC^JHOr.MAKKI,
. JVc. ^ 
1 TAIL*

VCIHM up hi< pro 

jf___Annr

IIlll'YKAR.]

_ iirty Dollars Jlew
k^S AWAY frotu the fubfcrJ
* ne»r Pi* PoT«t,''Artne.Aiunl 
, t hr Ttt. of H.-Ce nhrr IjifU a ni-'g 
ford BETTY, an-iut tweVty-fiv! 

gt, 5 feet tw««r 3'hrr.hei'high ; 
Lnplncionthai full ev«, rather ad 
|,d on «»he n "'«•' jhftonded, »blu< 

41, and caNico jacket, anfl too 
If >.Y of otWrr clfitbin** which 
inecefftry to delcritfe. She

• vi in & abotit the nei'<hliniirjio 
LI oli', having » huibaitd refining 
I. Whoever- tjugr-elirH-.a. -f»'d w 
Ilivert her to i*e, hr frruret her

loin gaol. IhMl receive thr, abo
1 all reafonable

tMt'fh *. '>"i

Dove, (by cauling a copy of thii ort)er i 
'linferted in one of the newi-papert 
in the city of Annapolit, once a Werk I 
three fuccrfllve month* before the 
Monday of April next,) give notice .Ul 
creditou to appear bei'gre the faid 
court, to be held nt the city of An 
at tea o'clock in the, forenoon of tlte 
third Monday of A pi it next, for the 
nf rrroinniending • truflee tor tbeh be,*ffi 
on tbe f»«t John Dove then and there tt ' 
the ..ath by the fiid atl piefcribrd for I 

up hi< property. Signed by oij 
WM.S, OREEH, 
AtnrxVI county" cBllrf.

"Jnne-Ai-undel County,
AP1O.ICATIOV Iravingwitii made to th* 

fcrilxr, in ihc rtetlt of An** Am uric I c< 
court, by petition. In writ in;, of Ckarln tt 
of fiid cuuatji, praying the btneBt of me t4 %{ 
th« rtlicf ol fuudiy inlulveni dcbton, and dM 
veral funulcmenU tlicio:o, on (ho t<r«i> 
in the laid »f. •, » Ichcdula ol hit ptauwi 
a lift of hit cicdlion, on oath, u far at 
afcrrrtin them, beinj; annexed 10 hit neiltion, 
ih« UldCrurlc. WilKej h«vli« f-' '^ — 
carpjicirni itRimonv itiat he kit rrfioVJ IB 
Unit of Alaryund torllx iwo )cax> ii 
lircerdini; the time of hi* a|i|iticatlon. I 
lUttxl MI hi* (iriiiinn thai hr >\ now in ctmli 
lor d»in, and|irtjriiii'to b; difcVitrf^d ft 
fintmcnt, I ilo tbtftrfoie order tfid *d}u 
the laid Cha>le> Witket be dilcharced

and that by cauling a cony < 
order jfo tie iiiTerttU In the MaiyUnd C| 
M'etkry for thrrc m«nth« fi^taSvrfv brfortOl 
M>niUity in April nf xt. n\\c notice 'O li»« i 
tu »|i|ira/ (jttnrt Anw-Aruiwicl count) corftV' 
the tliinl Monday in April iu'»t, lor il ,, . 
of recommending a irufUt. fur ihrlr btmfit, *i)»l 
(haw cmafe. if any ilv*)- have, wht th* f*U Chtjf 
Witket ihonld nnt have ilie bertcflt of tW. 
folvrm l»w«.

ARWOOl

; . , .• .' , . . " ~ I •»" *-««T*tiii«*ik voted, tor your honour very aood one, b.ca.fr lie dined it, it oue I ,,U eleftion, or eflSTpr Mr. G,,let—I don't 
4tl,oJ July, with the \Va(l,,,.£ton Society. Un)eu,oer wnich fa j-j^ • „ 
So I went hnme-fc went to bed, quite luppy I j,e ibou, i t . 
(o think I *»* going to rnjrage in inanufac- 
toriet, and that i liad foundf but ,(uch i good 
place to weft my fun* in. ' "

Next morning, tMfc t-rernkfafl, at 1 wai 
going op to take a look it"iny tope-walk, i*.

Posts and Rail:

tHE fubfcril»er wantt tn puithaf 
l^cXift P*»ft», T{ feet long, 

nchet ; likewife SiO fawed ch 
I ivhe* by S{, 300 nf them to 
ig,and SO «.f them, 17 fV»-t, 
let will be given for tliofe of a g 

ititend at the wharf.

Anne-Arundcl Con
$ application, in writing, to o
ftri'xr, in tlie -receft of 

^Itr judge of tbe third judn 
' tbe (late of Maryland, of V 

Iilhewi, of AnBe.Arundel coun 
L benefit qf the me) of affembly 
b(ol infolreu debvort, patted at 

•P, 1805, and the feveral I 
.«t«, »n the trrtnt preferibed '. 
clwdulc of hit property, add I 
liturt, onoatb, at nearly at h< 
j the fame at prrtent, being 

_ faid pttitioo, and the faid 
lalbrwi having foiitfird me, b; 
Mirnnny, (bat he hat tcfidrd in 
piryland for tile two yean ioim« 
ting Vie time of hirapplicaiibn 
/illiMn P. Mattewt having Tftate 
ttition that he i> in ai\oal reni 
it, and not on account of an 
t place or DOD payment of an) 

c of Maryland, or thr Unitec 
ring to be discharged from h 

en* oo the terou prcf'ribed 
(ing taken the vC'-H pr«fcribtc 

riaid, I do therefore vrder i 
the fiid William P. Mat 

_, j ftlm bit faid, itnprifonrrv 
tog a copy of thit order t« 11 
/ MM newt-paper in vhe city 
\t wee a week for three moult

•lay of, next April term, h 
bit faid cieditort to »ppeai i 

t( it the court-hnule a fon
•fe »f recommending * in 
it, and to fliew raulr, if ai 

, thr f<id William P. Mi 
: have the benefit of laid at' 

,.1>li a< prtyrd. , 
f,w>»en under my hand thia t1 

, 1810. ' •
HENRY R

NOTICE,
thofc who are indcbtt 

arm of Michael and R. Gu 
i bond or oprn account, at 

and pay the fatnr, ii a 
...' cannot be given ; /]W 
IcOly rrqucftl their-parttcoh 

notice, at fuitt will be 
> all delinquent* to April i 

B

IUKRAN refpeftfnlly 
nt of Annapolii and thi 
thit h« hat a few arti 

U*lnw, {Hiriliafeil for tiifh, 
low for tlw fame ; tlfo 

'••ing paper, qiiilli, inkpowi
•a of fUfton made M»rocc

T.he Sobscril
B n<nW. if turn thankt i 

pnrratly, for p»(\ favmjrt

thinking what • happy m»n wat gci(ujj•*' (i '

fft^-To-k, Jtn. 4.- Ull.

k«, I met major Crawbuck again, 

t *» Atwat*r't EfftVt on the Unlit j Si

SHAW,
,V1NO^mployW » bnok bindri,

chauit «C(ounl Voaki, and every other 
klanjc »nd jjrtmed work. • '

.. -., pcrtpni are jn ««(> 
bit of palling through m/ fai'tii>» «•« 

ihii tuw'n, vud ubaig my bo»«», a iu* 
|»i»ri cKftt into ttlf woO*. and ftv^luii
and going with dogi in id gum, to tZc c 
injury oj my frropr i ty j lh\* u tt^rcjiy to C"1 
notice, {hat all-pe-font trtfpa^in-j rn "B 
farroitfiell be profeciurd >ccnr*ting i> I 'HEM. -' ' •'••

ImiinuaiKe nf tlirir eOftom, 
• Their prefent arrangcmen 

<"> tn keep a good choice of 
ht beft term*, (by one 

*'"g in philadrtphia) nid tlie 
1 to ftjjf r.lwap for cafh, g( 

' nitrket pi ice*, Ir to fucj>' 
ike good piymenf, on th< 

HIUUELY t 
anua^y 3, 181

. ..**• 
POINTED BY

*  or Qlbgrwife, of IUOM- t 
;, arc naw rto1uefte<l t



MARYLAND GAZETTE.
•M^! 1 ;;

MARGH 13,

* • i. * * I -•*(

lirty Dollars Reward.
AN A WAY from the fubrcribeV living 

ne»r Pnf PoTnt,''Ajine-Aiund1el county,' 
Lthe 7tli ot n.-te-nhrr lit(^ a nr'gro woinari 
fcrd BETTY, aW tweWiy>fire yean of 
t Jfett5***f 3'tnr.hrt'high; yellowilh 
m'pl(Tcion ( hat fullevu, rather a down look. 

|id on <vhen (lie. jthftonded, nbtuc fluff pet- 
and caltico jacket, and.took with her

*tr of otlrer etmthing which'It If ftVem.
*eefr»ry to dricrihV, She it finjpofrd. 

j m or" about thf neighbourhood of 'An- 
Liolis havlrtg » bojbaod r'elt.-Ung in that ci- 

Whoever aygfrhrv.dii  fik'd Womin, and 
i her to i»e, t>r Criuret her in thr An-. 

ilii gaol, Irtsll receive the aboye reward, 
I all reafonable f xpriiVr'i ' . "

jOHNSHEfUl 
, I8M.

Posts and Rails.
, fubfcriber wantt to pun hafe 100 pood 

feet long, to fq'Jarr 
I'tftchet ; likrwife 550 tawed chefnut rail*,
(iochei by *{» 30° "f ln<>m to ** 8 r r'rl 
g,anj) 50 i.f.them,!7 frrt, A liberal 

  will be giveh for tliufe of a good quality 
I at the wharf.

SHAW.

Authority.

I P^rl 
1 do. 
«d,,.

3 do. 
' 3 do,
10 drt.
SO d«.
50 do. 

  SO do.

«SO

ifProiMU, 
(4 tht'ttij tf Jnnepilii,

of- 8,000 dllt. it 6,000 dllt 
1,400 '. . 4,500

35 fickett each I.OUO
609 dlli. 1,000
 XK1 GdU
IOO SDO
M) 500

400 
5,IOO

U,000.dll«.

IS 
lu 
,6

Anne-Arundcl County.
S application, in writing, to me the fob. 

fcri'xr, in tlie  recelt of the court, 
jcittr judge of tbe third judicial diflriQ 

tbe (late of Maryland, of William 1\ 
[tlhewi.ot Anae.Arundel county, praying 
L benefit gf the aO of alfembly for the re- 
([ol infakeu debuiri, patted at November 

1805, and the feveral fupplementt 
em, on the urmi prelciibed by (aid  &,. 

|fcl«dulc of hit property, add a lift of hit 
diturt, on oath* at Dearly at he ran tfcef- 

^in the Ume at prelcnt, being annexed to 
faid petilioo, and the f»id William P. 

Kalbrwt having foiiifird me, by rnmpetent 
(tiraony, that hr lui redded in the Itate of 

liryland for i he two yean immediately pre- 
ling the time of hit'apf licatibn, 8c the faid 

i P. Malfcewl having Hated in hit faid 
tition that lir. it in actual confinemeot for 
bt, and not on accoaM of any breach of 
tptace er noo payment of any fine to the 
* of Maryland, or thr United Statet, and 
ying to be ditcharged from hit faid con. 

CM oo the terma prefrribed by law, and 
ig taken tht .jcth pr*fcribrd by the *& 
:laid, I do therefore erder aod adjud*r, 

the faid William P. Mathewt be dif. 
I (Tbm hit faid imprisonment ; and by 

fing a copy of thit order t« IK inferied in 
one newt-paper in xhe city of Amiapo- 

  a week for three month*, before tbe

1830 Blai.kt JVol two to a frite,
Tht CaOt Price* fuhjecl ttf   deduction of 

15 per cent. ..   . . v 
Stationary Pritu <a bi fottrmimdat follmet : 
Id. drawn blank a priie of 81 Ticket!,

  from No, 1 to No, 35 incUfive. 
tlt-doVon 5th day, ptise . rOO dlli. 
Ift dtx on loth day, 3Ou 
Irt do. on I sill day, , 300 
lit do. on 30th day, , 500 
I ft do. on 23d day, prize 15 Tickett, from

No. 36 ao No. 50, inr.lufivr. 
Ift do. nu 35th day, ptite 34» do.'frrro No.

it to N<v. 73, mdwfive. 
rft do. on 3Aih day, jiria* 95 do. from No.

76 to No. IOO, inclufivr, 
I ft do. on 37th day, prii* 35 do. from No.

101 te No. 135, inclufivr. 
Id drawn ticket on 28ih day,

priie - 1,500 dlli.
The other Ticket Prizet, fiom No, 126 

to No, 300, iaclufivr, to be marked ABC, 
k to be put in the \Vbrel at Floating Priirt.

N* B. The reieived numbeti arc not en. 
titled to draw thole Ticket pritet in which 
fuch numbert>are refncfliircly included. 

. Thit Lottery will pofitively be completed 
in 38 day* drawing from the time of com 
mencement. IOO Ticketi to be drawn each 
day -in every week Sondayt exrrptrd.

NICHOLAS BREW ER, 
JAMES P. MAYNARD, 

  LEWIS DUV ALL, * 
HliNRY MAYNADIER, 
SAMUEL RIDOUT, 
JAMES SHAW, 
LEWIS NETH.JUN. 
JOHN COLDER, 

Ticket i to be had of any of the Maoag«ri
 Prefent price 5 doUt. v - ,"' r

AJlimaway.
QOM M ITl'Eu lo'^re^fSoT'or Anne- Arun- 

dcl county, M« ^runavdiy, a negro man 
calling hmfelf WILL CLARK, wbo fayi lie 
It'iKe property of a capt. William Maikey,' 
ofiTalbot county, Maryland ; he appcurt to 
beabowl 10 yeart old, five feet two <ir three
inchet H^h ; hi; clnathing lit old great cnat 
of coarfe cloth, blue cloth' frowfert, rrWck 
fhlrt, Iriort arid nocklngt, and an oM hat. 
Hit owjier it requc (led to rrlenfa hmt, nr be- 
will be T.ild agreeably tola* for hit tfxpeiilrt 

kc.
JOHN CORD,

Ffb, 34,'<8H.

^ -A Runaway.
QOMMITTF.D to the gaol of Arme-Arun 

-<lel county,- at a runaway, a negro man
calling himfelf JACK RLACK.ITOX wh 
he wat fet free by a Mr. Plunkrt, if thr 
Ifland of Cuba ; he it about 40 yrfti of age, 
p»e feet fix inthei high, of a pleafing cnun. 
lenance. and much marked with the fnia'T 
pox. Had pn when committed, an old great 
coat, fwaitdbwn velt, red flannel Uii't, old 
pantaloojiij olil wool hat, and coa f- Rv>e« h 
(lockingt.   If le U not retralrd in fixty

CbarUable ^o^ietr.
THE Manager i of- the '^lianubir SotMty> 

beg leave to infurm the memheri'«i the a\>- 
Ciety and the public generally, that in the 
difchatge of the yvkwi dutirt afligned -them 
they hare.been particularly attentive to that 

 enjoining them to provide at Car ar-tn their 
,pnwer, employment for thr.poor. ' Tltey 
li»«c now the<pleafure to (hie th»t tlicy 

'have for fule a quantity of tlir article* enu 
merated far-taw, manufactured by the indigent 
bt>t indtinii'itit frmalrt of tlm city. They 
confidently hope»thai tlie charitable wiM flip- . 
ply tbemfrlvec with fuchs of them at they 
m«y have nrrafinn (or and thry flalter teem-   
felvei that the pncri  « annrxi'd to the re 

ar liclet are at low as at bthcr placet.

ARTICLES
Far &o!t on account of the Charitable Socitty

" at 'the Stores of
j. HUGHES k o. SHAW.

Oinaburg Trow.rri, dolt. 1,31 per p^u'r,
Ticklenbiirg da.

dtyi from the date hereof, be will he fold, a- I Carpet N5r>jp, double
grecably to law, for hit piifon fern, kc. 
^ JOHN CORD, ShlT. 

1811.

"ixty I 
d,a-

( '.otton do. 
Do. cnarfr d'i. 
Candle Wick,

1,95 per do. 
1,40 eachi.«n
1,00 .

I aod. twltlrJ 
Cotton, Ipua f«» 

Stocking i

Anne-Arundel bounty, sc.
ON indication tome, the fubtotbtr, in the i»- 

ceft of AnM-Arundet county court, a» one of rlw

day of next April term, he give notice 
bit faid fieditori to appear at tW.county 

at the court-hnule aforefaid, for tlir 
off »f recormmtndlng   (ruflee for their 

 it, and to fliew raufp, if any they havr 
the f.id William P. Mathe«< (hanld 

ba«e the benrni of f'aul a£\ and rupple- 
IM< t< pityecT. ,

uiidicr my hand ihit thirty.firft De-

e iudtjet of ib« third judicial ilillriA of 
Maryland, by petition, in writing, of .7A»m<u 
Karr.fj, o\ AAne-Anmdel county, prsyirg for 
(he benefit ol the afl for the irlief of fnndn, in 
torrent dcbtort. and the (evera I fupplemnv.i thrre 
to. on the term* mentioned In the faid afl», a 
fctwdulc of I.U property, a^xl a litt of hit rmli- 
ton, «n o»ih, \\ far M he can alccnain them, be- 
.Ing annexed to hit petition, arid being UtiiBctlhjr 
competent tefUmorvy that the faid TbOivat liar 
nr/ hat reflded in.lk» Hate of Maryland two jrear* 
immediate!'' |>rr<eding the lime of hit appliration 
tt it thereupon ordered and adjudged, ihaulte faid 
Thoniat Kamrjr b) caufing a cojiy ol ihit onlcr 
to bt 'mfmed in the Maryland Caxetw once a, 
week for itncemomhi futce*v«ly, before thtnrft 
day of September n«*t, girt notin to hit (rvdi 
ton to appear before the count j court on the thrrd 
Monday in September oeit, for the purpofc of

per poiwL 

'0-per povml

Notice. i
rpHE fubfcriber hating, on tpplicationjto 

llie orphan* court of Ange-ArunOrl 
count*, obtained lettrtt of admiuifliationlon 
the pcrlonal eftate ol Frederick Green, 
of.faid county, drrrrffrd, rcqucfti all per 
having clainn tgmnll the ellate ol' trie fa] 
deceal'cd to prefent the fame, legally autlu 
ticated, for Iculeirciil, and a II per Ton* iridcb 
d to the laid eflatc to make iratnrdiatc 

ment. _
WM.S. GREEN,, Adrn'r.

NOTICE.
fobfcribcr earnen|y.rrqurnt all thofr

ina a trade* for their bencHl, and to 
(n«w ca«fc, iFanjf they have, why rtw fudThomai 

nix have the benent nf the fakd a<U 
under my hand thi« <5th day ol 
RICHARD H HARWOOD

Annc-Anmdel County, sc.
applicatioo to me, the fubfcriber, in 

the rcceftof Anne-ArotHlel county court 
aa one,of the aflnciate judgrt of ll^ thir< 

 judicial didriA nf Maryland, by petition, in
ho are indebted to him on open aceoontt 1 writingi of William AppUbee, of faid coun 

to call at hit fhip, and make paymeot, or I ty, praying the benefit of the ac~U for the re-
fl A PA *WA>WB WAA not K .   MM  *! *l._r. iBkJAl.k_ J I t' _T -.at '.—.ft u __»J_l_.___ __.!_ .. __.

HENRY R1DGELY.

NOTICE.
U. thofc who are indebted tonhr late 

Srm of Michael and B. Currtn,either hy 
»f, bond or open account, are requrllrd to 

and pay the famr, a) a longer indbl- 
1 cann«t be given j ^!>d tl* fnhfcrihrr 

i rrqocl\« their- parttcolar attention to 
notice, at fuiu will be commenced a- 
t all delirMiueiiti to April term.

B. CTIHKAN.

rrfpcAfntly rnfornit tint. 
ii of AnMpolii and the public gene. 
that he hat a few article*.in thr dry 

tit line, fnirihaCril fnr calk, wnkh will be 
low for the fame ; alfo a quantity of 

'wing piper, quilli, inkpowxlcx and a lew 
«R of ll.ifton made M»rocco Slioer. tf.

clofr them by nnte i and atl 
by nutc topay the fc»m<v Thofe who live at 
a diltance will |>leaf« take notice that thie it 
the only way they can be called «n by the 
fubfcribrr. Longer indulgence raupol br 
given tl ote to who have bfen indrkted 13 
moatht and iipwardt, or to thoft whofe pro- 
mi frd lime of payment hai expired.

The ftilifcribcr availt hitnfetf of thit op> 
|K»tunity to pretcnt hit grateful thankt tp 
hit pati.nit, and aflure* tltem that DA exer.i- 
ont Iliall be wanting to merit a continuance 
of their _

__ JOHN MUNROE.
January

T.hc Subscribers,
n'ri»». ietnrn thankt to their friendt 

generally, for part favovrt, and fojirtt a 
te nf their rOftom, affuring them 
pre Cent arrangementi will enable 

*"> in keep a. good choice of goooi, bought 
' tl<« bed tefnn, (by one of  the-partneri 
1lng in philadrlphia) and tliey are dejerniin- 
' >o fcJJ^ r.lwap for cath, go«4 tobacco at 
llr inirket piicei, kto ruj) cuflnwiert amly 

f>kc good piyment*, on their ufual.credit. 
' KlUtiELY ovWEEMS.

ary 3,1811.
foot iocVbted :o lu «n aood, 

Kr < orQtherwife, of more ihun 13 mnaith* 
ding, arc naw rtaucftrJ to make fpred) 
mnit.'t   R..fcW»-

For Sale,
houfe and apprrtenancei thereto be 

longing, lately occupied by me in Anna- 
|-o<i», which are very Commodioui. For teroit 
and fiuiher particutara apply to Jonathan 
PinUry, Efq. caOiicr of the tar.ineia Bank 
nf Maryland, who will contract therefor, k 
il amlipjifrd by me fully fo to do.

JOHJ? G1D3ON. 
rapnlit, Jan. 17, 1811.

tlmfe indebted, lief of insolvent debtorj, on th« termt men 
tinned tbririo, a fchedule of h'u property, tc 
a lift nf hit credilort, on oath, aj far at h 
can afcertaio them, being annexed to hit pe 
tition, and having flatrd in fatf petition tha 
hr it ROW in actual confinement for debt, am 
prayed to be difchargrd from faid confine 
ment on the termt prefcribed by faid acl 
1 do therefore lieirby order and adjudge, tha 
the faid William Apptcbec, be dlfcharge 
from hit confinement, and that by cfl|fing » 
copy of thit order to be infer ted in the Ma 
ryland Gaiette three rooollii fucccfTively, br. 
fore the fourteenth day of April next, lie 
give notice to hit creditor! to appear before 
the county court of faid county, it trn 
o'clock in tbe morning of the third Monday 
in April next, to Qiew caafe why the laid 
William Applebre fbould not hate the bene 
fit 'uf the feveral till of alTembly of thit 
(rate for the relief of infolvent debtort, a*

P^i^^
uivder my hand thit 33d day of Au-

otice is liereby given,
tlie fubfeVlber intendt to petition 

the Jud^et of Aline-Arnndrl county 
court, at their next frfHon, for the benefit of 
the alt of alTrmbly parted at Ncrvembertfrflt- 
on, 180S, entitled, An aA for thrf lefief of 
fundry inlflvent debtort, and tke feveral 
ronplr^aajitt (hereto. v '' 

, SAMUEL PLUMMHR.

Anne-Arundcl county, scl
N application to me, the fubfciioer, it < 
the receft of Annr-Arundel county couil, 

at one of the aflociate judgrt of (he third * 
odicial din rid) nf Maiyland, by petition, in 

writing, of Richard Medralf of faid county, 
graying for the benefit nf the aA for the re- 
lief nf fundry infoUeot debtort, and the fe. 
veral (vpptementt thereto, oji the tertn<'anen« 
tioned in fa id altt, a fchedultof hit propetty, 
k lift of hit credUort, at far if he cen afcer- 
tainthembeiaiannexrdtohitpetition; and the 
faid Richard Nledcalf having fatiified me by 
competent testimony that he hat resided in (he 
(im of Maryland two yean immediately pre 
ceding the time of bit application, haviaa> aU 
fo Dated in hit petition that he' it oo> in 
confinement for debt, and not on account of 
any crime or breach of tlie peace, and having 
produced to me the certificate of the con(la~ 
Mr to that effVcl, and having prayed to be 
difcharged on the termt piefcribed in tbe faid 
afti, I do herrby order and adjudge, that the 
laid Richard Mtdcalf be discharged from hit 
confinement and by caufing a copy of ihii 
order tabe inferted in the Maryland Gaaetle, 
for three montht futcrfively, before tl* fi.ft 
Monday in April ne*t. to give notice to hie 
creditor! to appear before the county court 
of faid county at twelve o'clock nf the third 
Monday in Apiil nrxt, for the parpofe nf rr- 
coinmrrwling a tmHee (ru their benefit, and 
to Ihrw raufe, if any they have, why the 
did Richard Medcaif Ihinld not Nave the 
benefit of Ike Several aclt of a(Teabljr for 
tlie rfliel ef infolvent debtort. Given ujtder 
ray ha.oA.thh 31ft day ot July, 1810. 

*^ RICHARD H. HARvVCOD.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD.

Notice.
Public are noiitrd, that ! have an- 

thorifcd JOI«CH M'Ci«XY, Efouiie, to 
tranfaA the bufirveft of my Office of (hend*. 
All prrfont indebted for ulRcert feti, or o- 
therwile, are requeued lomake immediate pay- 
meat ti Mr. M'Ccney, whofl receipt fliall 
be a dafcliartte. &,

JOHN CORD, Stiff. A. A. C., 
IV, iHI I,   tf.

^m\

le'iill'z] i^lUM' 1 : 1 !!

JUSTtU^LISHED, 
Soli at th» Oftt 

Gatette,

, 
And for Soli at th» Oftt of tht MarytctM

THE LAWS Ol' MARYLAND,
1810.MOviMasm uisio*, 

Pri(e—.Qm Dollar, 
February 19th.

TICKETS ^
IN the. Wittto*rK>n Monumtnt Lolttry of 

Baltimort, V be had at the different Lot. 
ttiy OJtaw, ol the ifanQftri and of Eli'

lUUiinore } «f Mr. ll'illiam 
I U+rttit G. Munrott, Aooa-

Simkint, Sect'i
S.Grtn
polit. -—••—

Aug. IB. jU§ • tf- 
. fcT* Letter*' (port paid X cficlofing the calh 
lor ticketa, w9l be atttpded to.

Notice is hereby given,
all my creditor i, that 1 intend t* ap- 

ply to Anne-Arundrl County court, or iff 
fdnie judge therrnf, in therecel'i of the cotart, 
after thit notice Iliall have been publilhed two 
montht, fur tlie benefit of the. a£t ot a*ITem> 
lily palTrd at Nov. frffion, 1805, entitle^, An 
tt\ for the'relief r>f I'undry infolvenk drbtorr,. 
and the fevrml fii ( iplcuirntt thereto, «lfo an 
a(>, entiilrd, An act for the ieliel and bo- 
nrfit of l)*vid Hanlon, pafled at November 
reffioi, I«l5k_.

DAVID HANLONi 
Jan. 3«.,

NOTICE./
] INTEND to aaylv W tl>e ««H C^arlei 

county court for the benefit, ol' the at\, 
enmled, An *e\ foe *!« wl«ef of T»H>dry in- 
folvcnt Mar*, and of tbe feveral

HORATIO CLAGG-ETT
i>y, Jan. 14, la\u'.
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LISTOF Acre
Pcattd at Ihe thirf letston  / tin Eleventh 

' . Congrett. -
1. An aft to authorife the tranfportation 

of certain document* free ot polUge.
3. Ao aft to Gx 'he cnmpenfation of the 

additional afliftant pnft.maflrr-general.
3. An aft for the relief of George Aimrnyd 

and Cot <(
4 An aft providing for thr final tdjuft- 

wnt of Claim* to land, and for :lie fale uf 
the pabric laud* io tlte territory of Oi leant 
and Lnuiiiitna.

i. An aft to continue in force for a f«r- 
tber time the firtt feftmn of the aft, entitled, 
" An aft further tn protrft the commerce 
aad fearnen of the United State* againft the 
Barbary powertt"

6. An aft making an-additional appropria- 
tion to Cupply a deficiency in the appro 
priation for the telief and proteftion ol dif- 
trrfed American feameu, during the year 

, 1810.
7. An aa providing for the removal of 

. the land office ellablilhed at Nalhville, in 
the ftate trt' Tenneflee, fc Canton in the ftatf 
of Ohio, and to authorife the regilter and. re 
ceiver of public monie* to fuperintend the 
public falei oi land in the diflrift eaft uf Pearl 
river.

8. An aft to enable the people of the ter 
ritory of Orlean* to forn a conftitution and 
ftate government, and for the admifftpn of 
fuch ftate into the Union on an equal foot 
ing with thewaaigual ftate*, and for other 
purpofet. llv*

9. An at> cJLentit 
mack. ^

10. An aft to change the name of Lew- 
it Grant to that nf Lewii Grant Davidfon.

11. An aft making appropriation* for the 
fupport of government for the year 1811.

13. An aft making appropration* for the [ 
fupport of the military eftablilhment for the J 
year 18JI, |

13. An aft making an appropriation for; 1811. 
,, the fupport of the navy of the United State*' 

" ~ for the year 1811.
14^ An aft to incorporate tbe bank of A- 

lexandria. ' j\
IS. An aft to incorporate the Any of 

WaOiingun.
16 An aft to incorporatenhe fubfcriber* 

to the Farmer* Bank of Alextnd.it.
17. An aS for tbe relief of the. heir* of 

the late maj. Gen. Anthony Wavne.
18. An act to incorporate the Union Bank 

of George-town.
19.' An aft making corapenftt'ron to John 

Eugme Lcitfcndn'fer, for the fervicet tender 
ed the United State* in the war with Tri 
poli.

30. An aft authorifing tbe difil>ar|re of 
Nathaniel F. Fofdick, from hi* impnfon- 
raenu

91. An aft for the relief of Wm. Mill*.
33. An aft tn enable the George-town Pa

York t-to'removt tW
Niagara to Lewit-town
Vincent a  port of delivery
diftrifti of Miami and Miffifflppi
two new dilUifti, to he called the diftrift* of
Sandulky and Ttcne, and for atbet purpo-
fe».

36. An aft for tbe relief of John Matna- 
mtr*.

37. An. aft to extend the time for com 
pleting the third cenfitt 01 enumeration of 
tip inhabitant* of the U. State*.

38. An aft concerning invalid penfionor

l«art*f th*. flatt of -all. eirajtif!, " An ac^ to>ter<HjEk tne C*»- . l^he artey folfcrecl fome loft, among \ 
lecYMja diltria of H- nwtiaftmtfConrlV btfwe^he United 8t»te» «o«oded i. to be mtTobered the geieral 
fiflce of colleftot of and Great-Britain Md France and their dr. cavalry, Don MigOft E*»aran, in an aft 
m i to make Cape pefldencJet, and for other purpofet," (hail have wtU fniUined, with many other cireurflR 
rrerti »nd out of the full force and be im«*diat*vV*mM«l into ef- -e*ti an account of *»»** 1 have m*.'time 
i Miffifflppi to make fea againft G. Brit**,'her coiowet aod dc- corteft, but which I (h.ll tnnfmlt u»y,

pendwiiet ; Provided htmtvcr, Tliat any 
veffclwr tmrchandile which nray in porfuince 
thereof be feized, prior to the faft being af. 
cer talced, whether Great- Britain (hall, off or 
before the 3d of February one tho.l'and eight 
hundred and eleven, have revoked or modifi 
ed her ediftt i* th* manner abovamentionrd, 

ntfvertheleft be reftored on application of
the partiet on their giving bom', with approv- 

.   o. .._ ... . rom39. AVian^Vnga'pVopr^tioniforcar.Jed furetie, t« the- Urmea1 Sx.te., in a 
rying into cffrft a treaty between the United | equal to the vrfne thereof, to abide the^deci- 

and    --  «.r_  _-..

iibg the Bank of Patow.

Statet and the Great and Little Ofag* nati 
on* of Indian*, concluded at Fort Clark, on 
the tenth day of November, 1808, and for 
otl'er purpofet.

40. An aft for allowing a reafonable com 
penlation to the perfon* who have taken a 
mount of the feveral manufacturing eftab' 
menti and nianufafturet within the "" 
Statet.

41. An aft making further appropriation* 
to complete the, fortification! commenced for 
the fecurity of tbe port* and harbour* of the 
U. State*.

43. An aft for tbe relief of Richard Ter 
vin, William Cotanao, Edwin Lewis, Samu 
el Mini* and Jofepb Wilfon, of the'MiffilTippi 
Territory.

43. 'An aQ to increafe the falarie* of the 
Judge* «f the Circuit Court of the 
of Columbia.

44. An aft to extend the right of fuffrage 
in the Indiana territory.

45. An aft in addition to the aft tn regu 
late the laying out and rocking a road 
Cumberland, in the ftate of Marylai 
the ftate of Ohio.

46. An aft to (ftrblifh trading houfe* with 
the Indian liibei.
*47. An aft to provide for the final adjuft- 

mrnt of claim* to land* and for the fale of 
'public land* in the territnrie* of Orlean* and

Con of the proper cmirt nf the United State* 
thereon 5 and a«r frich bond ftall be confi- 
dered a* fcwified if Greit-Briuin (halt on or 
before the fecond day of February, one thou- 
fand eight hundred and eleven, have revoked 
or modifide her rdi&« in the miniwr above- 
me tiootdt Provided alto, TTi»t nothing here 
in contained (hall be conftruedtn uffrft iriip* 
or vefTeJ* or the target* of Hup* or veffela

;ve I
tranfmlt toy,

excellency a* Toon aa mr vailoda engage 
wil^ permit, rrcommrndmg to you the 
wlift h»»e dtflinguifheo* themCr)***.

I confumed m tl<e aftion almoft all n 
nrunitmo,' but tlut taken from the eurmy 
agaiu fully lupplied me-. 

' God preferve y«i -many yeart.
FiLlXCALF.GA, 

Carnpxt tb$ bridge nf CJderrfon, a I 
- anil a half, from Zapotelenc]o,

17, 1811.
To hit Excellency the 

We-Roy l)on
FrtnciCc* Xaviet Vcnega*.

From the Gatttte Extraordinary of Ma
to, J*i*Mrj 17, 1811. 

Diviue 1'rovldencc, wbich proteSt the \ 
lour and enthufial'm with, which tbe trooatj 
the kingdom have (hove to iranquilliae i

(». I.) M4«a
,j. unnx, «    » ^»*p Vaaawt'awi 
i here yelUidajr in 9(1 d«y* (torn - 

inform* tbaj the junta of U»»i 
_9t a body of troo|*t*6*ina Part 
|,t Porio See there bad, been « iif 

; two or three I»Q on eac1\
(It wa* f^id) was p'epa 

^Ayret tgainft Monte-Viedo r 
f the Prouftcet iu tlte iotcri 

bated greairy*tn Brengthen tUe p 
.  fending in fappiict nf ra<ir 
Buenol Ayre* WM blockadn 

Mi>H«e-yWd», cnufittmg 
^tnJ three lUmp* »f w»c No 

l permitted tn palt hut tbe ~ 
} r*y by fo/ee.

KI of a It4ttrfr»m a r

holly owned by a ciuien or r.itiaen* of tSe I infurgenta, by reducing them (o o>der 
U.S. whkh bad cleared out for thr Cape of '  J L -   - -----

Good Hope, or for any port beyond the fame 
prior to the tenth day <>f November, one 
th u rarjd eight hundred and ten.

THE MINT.
A letter wt* received by Congreft from 

the Secretary of the Treafury on the 3d of 
March, tranlmitting an account of the oper 
ation* of the mint for the paft year. [From 
thii report it appear! that the following a* 
mount of each defcription wat coined at tbe 
mint during the year 1810. *

Gold Coins. 
Number* Half Eaglet Value

476,555 doth. 
Sifoer Coitu,

Half Dollar*, 1,37 
Dimet

Doll*. 638,773 5b 
Copptr Coinj.

Cent* and half cent*, vaule 1 o, 140 dolU. 
A letter wa* alf» received frornthe fecretary 

at war enclolinir ao account of the expente*
.° - . » • ^ -u J »__!

tawm'ack bridce Company to levy money for J of the Nat.ooal Armorie. at Vl"gfiwd andr 
the objeft. of incorporation. Ha.pe,', Fe.ry, together with a return ofIIK o.bjeftt of incorporation. . .._ r _ . _. ,.

3V Ao aft mik-ng » further dinrihulion J the armt made and repaired at each during 
of fuch law* of the U. State* ai rclprft tlie   the year 1810. [At Harper 1* ferry arm* 
public latidi. 1 manufactured in 1810 were 8600 ; repaired

34. An aft providing for the fale of a ' 606 ; expente*, includii g expente of addi. 
traft of Und lying in the ftate of TcuelTee tional buildir%t, dolt. 155,090 19. At

d a traft in the Tr.diana Territory. | S^ringfirld, MarT^chufett*, arm* manufac.
95. An acl for the relief of Peter Aydri- | tuied IO.301 ; repaired 1406 ; expetnet

dol*.- 133,744 8.]

  NON. IMPORTATION. 
Atf XT tupplemtniary to the act, entitled, 

" An act concerning the commercial inter. 
cowrie between the U. Stalei and (jreat- 
llritain and France and their dtprndenriei 
and for other burpojct." 
£e it enacted &(. ThVl no velTel owned 

wholly by a citizen or cititeni of the Uni 
ted State*, which Oiatl have departed from 
a Britilh port, prior to the 3d of February 
one tluufand eight hundred and elaven, and 
nq merchandiae, owned wholly by a citiaen 
or citiaent of the United State*, imported 

....,_, ...-_.... j in fuch veffcl, Dial) be liable to fe/
meat of ctMpiniflioneii, the exterior line nf , forfeiture, on account of any infraction 
the public land at Weft-Pom I with the ad. fumed infraction of the provifion* of t 
 joining proprietor.

31. An aft to ereft a light-houfe on Boon- 
Ifland, in the ftate nf MilTavtiurrtti, to 
place buoy* off Cape Fear river, and io ereft 
a bfltcon at New-Intel, in the Aatr of North. 
Carolina, ami to place buoya at the entrance 
of the harbour of Edgar-iowJH and to ereft '  
Column of (lone on Cape Elia^bcth, and to 
complete the beacon* and buova at tbe en 
trance of Bevcrly harbovr io tbfcft»U of Maf- 
facnulciti. ^d§

33. A n *A (° «-n,bU(ri Tfc diftrift of 
Mumpherymagog, OfwcgatcblV ai«J of the 
White Mountain*.

33. An «a auttioriftng a loan of money 
Tor a fum not exceeding five million* of dol 
lar*.

34. An aft declaring tlie confent of Cnn- 
gfrft to an aft of the (late ot Georgia, pafled 
tbc 13th of Dec. 1804, cftabltfyjK the fee 
06 tbe harbour Under and 
the poru tf" Savannah and Si

From tht Federal RtfiuHiean. 
VICTORIES IN JviEXICO. 

A coirclpondrnt, pat in polTrifion of the 
mnft recent information from Mexico, by an 
arrival at Havanna, ha* enabled at to grati 
fy our reader* with extract* of letters, and 
copte* of official clelpttcliri. ,  

TRANSLATIONS >v   
tor the Federal Republican.

via* caui, rr.B. l|^ 
Sunday (Jan. 37) an American brig and 

fchr. entered with provifion* fuppoled to be 
necelTjry, but thi* government immediately 
difmilTed them, and gave them but halt an 
hour to remain in port, becaufe it i* kn»wu, 
that their coni'mg here wa* not influenced by 
the defue of fuccouiing ui, and it wat there- 
fore preturned that the cnnlufion nf thi* king 
dom would allow of their enteiing into clan- 
dcftine negotiation*, fimiUr to thofe they 
carried on in St. Domingo, to the ij'jury of 
all civilised nation*. Other expedition*, it 
appear*, are ready in the United State*, for 
thi* port, but they will not have the plealurc 
of entering the bay.

EXTRACT OF LETTERS.
HAVANA, »ra. 3, 1811. 

Yefterday evening arrived at tbii port from 
Vera Crui, a fchuoner in 14 day*, boond to 
Cornnna. The captain fay*, that the infur. 
gent*, to the number of 100,000 me 
defeated fix league* from Guadelaxa 
the aftion wa* very obftinate, that re 
had to the bayonet, but that our troop* de 
featfd and difperjed the rebel*, who loft .ma 
ny of tbeir men and 80 piece* nf cannon. 

HAVANA, rta. 14.
Enclofed I fend you fume printed paper* 

from Mexico, received to day by a veflel ar. 
rived from Vera Crui, in 13 day*, which 
will inform you of the ftate of thing*. in 
New-Spain, which mull afford fati: faction to

peace, arxupy exiernunaring by fore* 
armt, the banditti, who ha»e fl> innpiit 
feduced them, i* clearly perceived In tht i 
peated triumph* which have cnfued over 
rebel*, at u maniCefled by tlie loHowing i 
muniwtinn whkh the gnvernmrnt hat 
received from brigadier dnn JofefdelaCi

Sir, The enemy p'cfented tlxm(rlve> | 
me in an advantageous pofition, ahd in | 
fiirce. I  luckril and routed tliea*, tt. 
from them from 33 to 30 piece* of ct 
alt thetr »-nrr unilion and leaving^ tbe r 
field ftr^wed with 'heir dead. I write i 
back, a* I am following the porfn!t*6r 
fugitive ribble. The royal battalion oft 
rinei under the comotand of tbe naval I 
don Prdro Negreto, covered itfelf withi 
ry. Thr firft liattalinn of Toluca, under i 
mijor, ria* done the fame, and I want 
to cxprrft tlie valour of the dragoon* 
command of tht b.rave lietrt. col. don N 
cifcn Rodriguea.' I lend my^djutantl 
Juan Guatdaclmaro ta Valladolid, chat I 
may rmne and colleft all thr artilleiyl 
whatever ha* been left on the (eld, 
I cannot delay.. I (full communicate to i 
excellency the detail*  * foon a* lean. 

God preferve you mirfy yeart.
JOSEF I)E LA CRUZ. 

Field of battle, ot Puerto de U rape tiro, I4i
Jan. 1811, 13 o'clock in the day. 

To hi* Excellency Don Francifco ~~
P. S. The aftion lafted from no wn*1 

an hour and arr half.

and

an.
96. An aft efttblHliing navy hofpitali.
37. An acYtlUbliftiuijf tiadmg Imufe* 

with tbc Indian tribe*.
38. An aft in addition to tlie aft, enti 

led, " An aft fupi>lementary tn the aft con. 
cerning conlul* and >ice-conful'," and for 
toe farther protection of American fea 
men.

'29. An aft fupnlementaty to the aft, en 
titled, An aft concerning commercial inter. 
cotirk between the United State* and Great- 
Uritaio and France, and for otheruurpo-
fel'". '

SO. An aft to authorife the
War, to afcertain and fettle, by the it

to which thi« aft i* a fupplement.-
Sec. 3. And bt it further enacted, That 

in cafe GV<it-Britain fliall To revoke or modi 
fy her ediftt, a* that tliey (hall ceafe to vio- 
ate tbe neutral commerce of tlte United 
State*, the Pitfident nf the United State* 
mall declare the faft by proclamation ( attd 
'uch proclamation (riall be admitted a* e- 
'idence, and no other evidence Ihal^be 
mittcd of fuch revocation or mJBc
in. any foil or profecotion which 
ftituted under the 4th feftion of^lbeVft 
which Ibi* aft iia fupplement. Andthereftric- 
tiont impaled, or which may be impofed, by 
virtue of the faid aft, (hall from the da*e of 
fbch proclamation, ceafe

every good Spaniard. The more particular 
detail* which may arrive of the viftory of Ci- 
leja, 1 (hall fend you, but mul\ acquaint you 
beforehand, that although in the Gaaettc of 
the 23d, it i* not faid that our troop* have 
entered Guadelaxtra, that faft i* known from 
private letter*, of which we are in polTeflion 
from thence.
From l)Ur Catcttc Extraordinary of Mexico,

JanHtrjM, tail.
The troop* which compote the arrrty of bti- 

gadier don Felix Ctlrgi, have Ixrn crowned 
with gtnry, in the brilliant aAjon fought on 
the I7ih, in the plain* of (Jproav Tbofe 
valiant chief*, officer* and NPMH, havr af- 
fured themfelve* iiriaxirtal tenown by tlicir 
love for our fovcreign, and by the cnnlVanry 
and repeated brave aciinnt, in which they 
htve fuflained the triumph of our holy reli 
gion and the juft caufe of our common coun 
try.

Tht following communication which hi* 
excellency, the Vice.Roy hat juft received, 
prove* that no pratfe) can be greater than 
the merit of fuch valiant citiacn*.

Sir,
It i* now 4 o'clock in the afternonn 

I have fucceeded in placing my(Vlf in 
my'i camp, which wat almofl iriiprcgnible, 
like all tlie other* it ohu&t, and girrifoned 
with 100^)00 men, and more than 80 piece* 
of artillery of every caliber,the mod ol them 
the Vft in America, all of'which have fallen 
into my hand*. > .

1'he obdinacy, boUheft aod coolUncy of 
thofe Itfcinated mfp, could be ouly u^npared 
ta the well known valour of th« tro^Uft have 
the honour to command. After an acwu of 
6 hour*, fudaincd witb inflexiblr valour, 1 
led them the laird time/V» the attack of a

_ 1810.
l)4ewi hat thit moment been
Itac new goveromfnt force* hav« 

with the troopa of the line 
i force*, and ha.ee gainrd a bat 1 
(fi of SOO hien, tilled and woui 
i ibe mine* of l*«u>fi have fal 
«ad* of the new governrrx-nt, w 

i greater pie pry of money
Iktte."

FBI! ADtt.MlIA, aiABCI
CAPTURE OF THE ISLE OF FRANC 

YeOerday   arrived at thii port (be 
Fanny, capt. Roberta, in 47 dayi 
Lifbnn.
The French army in Portugal had 

reinforced with from 15 to 20,000 
Maiflial Soult waa beCwging Bidijlu 
Ube* had been evacuate!* by ihe Portii 
Lord Wellington had returned tn hit ftrt 
tine* near Lifbon. No accdunt had bee«i 
ceived at Lifbon, »hc» eapt. Robert* 
of the arrival of Ferdinand VJI. in SpaiM

Jan. 37, at 8 A. M. lat. 34, 3ft N. 
36, SO W. then ten dayt out from Li( 
capt. Robert* wa* boarded hy the Brrtifh I 
gat«, Meneiaut, capt. Parker, of 38,_ 
out 7 week*, from the IQr of France, i 
bnund to England with defpttche-*, ton 
ing tbe (capture of the fi>d inand(the Itl 
Buontparu'i cnloniei) togethotf 
French frigate*, 3 (loop* of war, 
corvette, amounting in all tn 11 fail, 
furrendcrcd on the fecnnd of December,) 
ter a fiiort rrfiftancc and*but little lof* o*4 
tlier Cde. The Britilh befiegiog army, 
eluding detachment* frorn Midrafi, ai 
rdt> l5,OOOn*en. Between 3 and 
tun* of AmerirajAlVpping were feiaed in I 
harboui, »v>n o^ Much had va'uafck ctr| 
on board. The cargo of orM fchooaar 
fold for I3O,OOO dollar..

AH American captain belonging to 4 
delphia, having bad a pr)*e-cialirr f 
board wlitn going 'ID, and ordered for *not* 
port, fuund meant to retake hit veflH 
the f«|u*hb1e, the Englifh pr<te-mt(ler 
kill. Tei* wa* among the American vcl 
uken at tbe Ifle of France 1 »nd it *ai f 
her captain waitu be hung.

There were about IOO fail of Amerk 
ven>k -at Lifbon on thel6tk of Jaout'T-'] 
One tnng yellow ftded fhip without t bcV 
from New.York wat going U 
came out.

K. Moodie, of the Englilh br 
arrived in town lift evening 

*rii. He failed f.om Demcn 
.fri nf fugart, exptfting to havi 
fark before the 9d <.f Feb. but * 

and meeting with a Veflel, fro 
ned a fmtll fupply of proe 

t fer tbe Vineyard m'diftrel*. ' * 
wat feiaed under 'he pi 

the prefidcnt ; -In* paffeoger 
1 ifliore. A ftaument of tti 
i Iwi gone on to W alhingtoo

Moirott, r
friend hit examined our Lifl 

Kved by the Norfolk, ctptain 
i we noticed in our laft, and i 
their content* are not interef 

can leader*. They are princi) 
«uh official aft* of Govern 

rffei to the armict. '
few article* which thefe p 

any be embraced in the folio 
lury.

Caialonla, the Marqui* C 
I SpanilVi Commander, htd bet 
IM'Oooald ; the French were 

Mntothe mountain*. Thei 
minor «(f»ir*, between d 

|tke two armiet, in which t 
focceeded in repelling tbeir If) 

Span'tm army on the frOntii 
ind Andalufia, were attacked 

on the 3d Af November, ; 
obnioate conBift, fuccecdec 

them. On the 7th the f 
.aa attack, retreated' with

In Eftitmadara, the Span! 
ItlVrot, continued in tbe vie

ind in feme partial aftU 
  k had glirtrd advantagei.

  depiriinfrit Q[ Occtnt \n 
i Wtn entirely evacuated by 

I thtt province while occU) 
<K, and others which the

were conftart y tariffed, a
[ panici and convoy* cut o(

rl #/ a letter from a 
i'<i rtiptctakilttj dated 

[Trt. 1811.
I Eleven of temper'* men 

ay from Ptnnfacola, a* 
I; tnd a* fora* rutnourt prev(

: Unitrd StatCt UOOptfa I)U
fur (ta, and nettfjy fo 

dittely.
I I mention tlii» in   ord«r to 

i refpefting our fate in 
I any of ibt captain* who 

i any report differing from 
laving converfrd with I|M 
<ola,l know tht faft." .

the of t 1

Sec. 3. And be it further mucted, That 
upU| tbe oroclamatiola^fJttiid (lull have 
been irTueu, the feveraVpAtyfioq* of the 
tliird, fourth, fifth, (Utn, Teventli, eighth, 
niuth, tenth and etgbuenth fcAiont of the

and be difcoatina- I battery of more than AO cannon, well ntu^at- 
_ | ed Jc well ferved. I 'took it without firing a

fhbt, our troop* fuftaining with much calm- 
nef< the violent fire of the enemy, which 
they continued until they iototni' therujrlvei 
iurrounded on all fid**, aod picjlctl In their 

our cavalif .

Frm tht National Intel!igtncer of A/art* >>J
We have gieat pleafurein giving pal 

to the following ariM*, in addition io < 
wa n*ay be permitted to (law thi* Mr. 
(on of Kentucky wa* the friend of Mr. . 
U Mr. Crawford of Georgia the fiicnd ol' 
Randolph.

COMKUitCATIOV.
Mr. fjtlet ii au>liorifed to l\*tr

|<at U. S. to uCdc at Part* I

1NI.A.NDNAV10A1 
'rart of a litter from ffcntl 
f"   ', dalfd &r,e JvVt. I0'<

tween mr7pe* und Mr. Randotuki 
been amicably edjnded upon term* 
honourable Io both parties. N

Your much cftcemed fi»oi 
»« coveting a Utfcciption o 

  route (or a Canal fron 
4u<il«n River, ba* beer 
' pleile to accept my than 

fauich fmi.f.ftioo to be ii»C 
I admit of a water r 

l the exper'tmcett it fu 
^""F BiHlioH dollars  

[uft emf eye* on ihe m 
l*tt», to fee what tn I 

» wilt benefit, Exclufi



(   )>) » *»«  fe 
«5. Chacc, of th* (hip Vatemwe, who 

I'hcre yeftftday <*'»« day* from Buenos 
JmVma that the j«*ca of that plate, 

 t a body of troo(H*ga»nf» Paraguay i 
mi Porto S«e there bad, been * flight fltir- 
"|od »»o or three I*Q en each fid*.*- 

KtStion (It wat Uid.) was preparing «t 
, Ayrei igainft Monte-Viedo ;  two nr 

' (he Proper! in the itrirrjof had 
bitted grrairf to (UeqgCheA tbe patriotic 

i fending in fttppitct nf money and 
guertoi Ayrei WM btotkauVd. a>y a 

[from Mt^'e'V.Wdw, cnnfiliing of one 
vJ three (Uwpt of wac. ' No veflVIs 
nittcil tn poll but ike Bdgbft) found 
r by fo/ee. ' -

I of a ttytrfrom a gentUma* at FM*
J .   > *   I ft . a ' *r . I

the north part of PWofylvr. t >
tl« JUtea, of Kentucky and OW, Midi . ^v . . . L ; . .. : .

1 f HEfuWcnbW. baNingolitatntd teHerf tef.
ta

1810
ewi ha* thit moment been received 

Mac new govecamfnt furcea have had an 
with the troop* of the line of the 

i fcrcet, and have gained a battle, with 
Jt of 300 tiven, filled and wounded, by 
i the minei of I^-iofi have fallen iuio 
aadi of the new government, whkH will 

a greater ulepty of money to circu- 
|Wre." •__ '

tOSTOM, MARCH 1.

!t. Moodie, of UK Englilh brig Mir. 
k", irrived in town Ufl evening from the 

 id. He failed f-om Demerara, with 
an nf fugari, cxpt&ing to have 

fk before th* 9d ..f Feb. but waibll 
and meeting with a veflrl, from

ned a fmall fupply of provident, 
I f*r the Vineyard in diftrtl'i. There 

|| *M Ceiled under 'he proclainati. 
the prefldent ; liu paffeager and crew 

I afliore. A ftatement of the circum- 
i kai gone on to W alhington.

CATION, 
rtfed to l\*tf l

NoaroiK, »fa. 37. 
friend ha* examined our Lifbio paperi 

lived by the Norfolk, captain Seavaid, 
h »r noticed in our laft, and informi u» 
their content-, are not interelVmg to A- 

can readcri. They are principally occu-
 ith official aA( of Govrrnment, and 

rffti to the armic*.
few articlei which thefe panert con.

 >y be embraced in the following Ihoit

the territo.ie-4 of Michigan and Indiana win 
be fuppltccl with good* through thia channel ; 
ami in retvrn will Tend off* the. furpW* produce- 
of "thofe couniriet, Which are now of little 
value t» the(H. ».Tb* cob a try being favoura 
ble for railing almoft all kind* of Grain, 
Cattle, Hemp t*tax, he. kc. great rjoantl. 
tira of the prochice nf thr ft fertile cnuntrie*. 
wilt find it* way to the New-York Market. 
All th*great leading «atert which head War 

  to (he Lake will be improved } and the fever*. 
«l portage* iituate between the water*, which 
fall to the (bath and in Id ihr Lake*, will be 
turnpikrti, when once tire Canal U brgttn, 
and a rrafunable profprit of being completed. 
The priiKipal rivrra that head near to the 
great Lake* Which are now much tn ufe are 
the AHrghany, French Crerfc, Mu&ingura, 
<xiota. Miami, \Vabalh, and the Illinoit; 
tjie hnier leading near to the. fniitli rod of 
Lake Michigan will be the raoft oat oral route 
into the MiUtfliopi, by way of the Lakn, to 
fopply tint extenfive country with gnodti  
Through thi* channel alfo, great quantitiet 
of fur and flc*)i will be taken to (lie New. 
Yo'k Market. Upper Canada alfo, being 
fettled, principally from the feaftern State*, 
will prefer t» trade with their ceonirymen, 
and will vend a great portion of their produce 
by way nf tliit Canal. When once tl>i* wa 
ter communication it completed, it will be 
tbe great chain which will unite the wellein 
tnrubiiant* with their brethren in the Atlan 
tic ttatet, who will have but one common in. 
Urefl ; and it will give a fpring to irxluftry 
and cnterprTse heretofore unknown hy our 
'weflern inhabitant*, far beyond what we at 
preTent can conceive of. 
, At the traA of country now contemplated 
for a canal it far the moO. practicable that 
can be bund in the U. State* ro tonneft tbe 
weflern with the Atlantic water*, we may 
cherilh tbe hope, that there will be but one 
fentiment on the fubjeA, that when the plan.

tamnuarjr undtr tbc laK will and tefla-
ofL 
reby

meat of Mil bourn Sigell, late 
Arundi-1 cirunty, de'cealed, do hereby g"« 
notice to all per(on« who have el«ifh« againft 
faid eflate, tn bring them in, legally authentic 
cattrd, and all thole indebted to faid eftate 
ate retpitfted to make iqimcdiate payment, 
to

CHRISTOPHER JACKSON,*! 
?  - .!•• v Ann >F^i'*(

WlLjLrt|M WARFIELD..   J
N« B. Th«*e who have claim againff Taid 

eftatf, ate recjUelled to lodge them with W. 
Wlr£eld, at Mr. Jofeph Evaoa'i, and all 
peifont bavtdg any thing belonpin^ to tltr 
faid eflate. are m,ueft«l to return it ini medi 
ately to tbe fabfctiberu

C.J. 
.W. W. 

I, 1811. ' . 3w«

»t /oirii'oiiiM kroiaieit SHAW, 
for

AN ESTIMATE 
Ofr tHb UkUGION Of THk >ASK10K.

ABUE WOULD. '
- THIS BMcfa admitrd ti«A utecwrd. »o be tba 

of tlit ctlibnteH Hatinab Moore, of

MIJ to t

Mv*b

ia laid before your Itate legiflatuie, or before 
the jCongreft of the U. S. local prcjodicei 
will not be fufirrrd to rife for the delay ing or 
embaitafling a woik of fuch great national 
importance."

Married. on Thurfday, evening lafl, at 
tbe feat of John Worthington, V/qoire, near 
thit city, by the Rev. Mr. (odd, Mr. Bit At K 
M. WoaraimoTOK toMif* Ei.ii»aBT« R.

NOTICE.
partorilhipof PlNKNtT k MUNIOK, 

and U. G. Munrae, If Co. difl*,>lved by 
motoal confent on the 8ch ult. All perCont 
indebted-to the fame,either by bond, note, or 
oprti account, are requefted to make payment 
immediately.
A JONATHAN P1NKNEY, 
7J HOH AT10 G. M U N UOU.

March 3, tail. ~
The bufmeft will in future be conducted 

by H. G. Mtmroe, who having pun haled 
the Stock of Gooda of the late firm ol H. 
G. Atunroe, (7 Co. will difpofe of the aa.me at 
the original cofl, for Caih.

Private Sale.

Catalonia, the Marquii Cimpavende 
j Spanilh Commander, hafl been attacked 
IM'Dooald ; the French were routed and

I Into the mountain?.. There had been I
minor «(f»ir», between detachmenti I   

like two armiei, in which tbe Patriotl 1 By yirtue of a writ of irndilioni tifxmeu,

Sberiif s Sale.

[ftccceded in repelling tbxlr Ifrvaderi. 
i Spanilh army on the frontier! of Mir- 
d Andalufia, were attacked in hi poG- 

, on the 3d Af November, and after a 
obfttMte conflict, Cuccecded in main, 

them. On the 7th the French ffir. 
.a* at tick, retreatrd- with preci^tati-

In Eftctmadora, the Spanilh General 
kllrrot, continurd in the vicinity of L»- 

md in Tome partial aAiont with the 
nil had glirtfd advantagri. 
" ! iepjrtwfnt of Occana \n Newj 

IVtn entirrly evacuated by the 
province while occupied 

<h, and others which they occupird,' 
 ere conftapt y ImralTcd, and their fot- 

[ paniet attd convoya '

from Anne-Arundel coOrhy coutt, to me 
dirrAed, will be (old, for talh, on Satur 
day 33d inft. at Mr. William Bt«wcr'i 
Taveni, in the city of Anoipoli*, 

QNF. negro man named Jerry, fet«ed aid 
takrn.ai th* property of lohn B. Weemi 

and Mary Wrcm^ and will be fold for the 
payment of a dehi due Mary Howard. S*lc 
to commence ai 3 o'clock afternoon.

IN CORD, Shff.

fubfcriber offer* at private Tale fun- 
dry traAi or parcel i of land, lying on 

Herring bay, in Anne-Aiundel county, the 
whole containing I 133 acre*, late the proper 
ty of John Muir, of the city uf Annapolii. 
dtcealed, via. part of a trail or parcel ol land 
called Wells, containing 406 acre*, another ] 
trart called Littlt Beginning, containing 17 
acre*, part of another trail called Addition 
and Bennett't bland, containing 687J aim, 
and part of another irift called Addition, 
containing I2J acre*, the whole of t"4id pro 
perty layi adjoining each other, con taint plen 
ty of wood tor plantation ufet, and timber for 
Tale ; waa a part ot tbe eftate of Richard 
Chew, Efquire, late of faid county, deceafed, 
and wai purchaled at public fate by the faid 
John Muir «f the trufiee, who wai appointed 
by the chancellor to fell tbe eflate of Rich 
ard Ohew, for the payrn/nt of hi* debt!. A- 
ny perfon wifhing to purchafe the faid land*, 
or any part thereof, may know the termi by 
applying to rhe fubfcriber, lo thociiy of An. 
napolit, or in hit abfcnce to Capt. Denoy, hia
agent, who it fully aulhoriffd to treat for tlic

JOHN M UK RAY. 
3, 181 1. 6w.

,
whole tral for rt\\r,\ori. and ibHiiy to(X|>lain and 
enlorre itt dofttirvrnher aviiwed worki furaifli ata 
mH.'enlaule |irorif It it not oVfigrrdat an anfw«-«4 
thr rivili and fnrtn nf the inl'idct, hut being *d- 
drelTrrl in thole who profet* to tie, and may have 
perfuatled thcnifclvet that ther arc,chrlQlani, dif- 
ptayt with admirable beauty ol Iknpaage b. (OR* ei 
aigwmnt the rhemial diBiiiAion bnween th* mere 
prufrfTicn and the f>flrrrialH )xac1ic«nf thrilDani. 
ty   brm.wn that f»flt-m of mere mnral dutlrt, 
thofc " barren gencnlltie*,'* to which W« are 
Wont to nay oar h< mage, and that comptchcnfive 
fyfttm of faith and doflrine which wat repealed 
by the WcfTtJ ReJermtr ol man, and cviry part of 
wh'ich we, at his difciplei, are equally buuwl to 
embrace and obferve .Tliii publication commence! ' 
with a view of the ptMent llale of religion among 
a eunfiderable pan of the faOwoDablc world, and 
contraftt tin notlont Co prrviJent In this " out 
day," with the opinions and pr»ilice» ea? puror 
agri of ekriftianivy, whm idigion, iuch aa it 
tatight in the go f pel, wai the ftudy, the delight 
and iiralXicr, of chriUuni of every order of foci. 
ety i and when to expound itt doArmei, to a(*. 
fert Itt trotht, and to animate to itt obtervanc*, 
was not deemed to be exclufivrly the bufinelt 
nf the prb&flcd divine, but <w*i the ideaGng em- 
plrymtut of the man of leticn, the ftateutun; 
the civilian aixl the accomplilhetl gentleman It 
proc'eds in unfold, at well tire cautet aa the conl«. 
qucncet uf the present decline of vitil religion, k 
the lametitable Uindneft and error of ihoTc who 
proleli tu be of the dilci|)Jei ol Jeftu, and yet 
" would be wife above what It written, of thoa* 
who would male* a idigion for themfdve* and 
in fo rm>mentou» a concern would let up a Band- 
ard of right av^l v, rong of their own formation," 
inltead ol accepting with humility that divin* 
ftandard » I kli hat been let up lor them It reacbe* 
t" avoid alike the dangerous extreme* of ton muca 
reliance upoti the formi and Ordinancea of religi 
on, and an utter dilVegani of tbem. and will lor*, 
nifli ui wiih an aol'wer to thole who would exalt * 
morality at the cxpenfe ol religion, and would 
make the whole fuhllance of the latter in cnnfift 

'In a |>nnllual difihirrc of our focial obligaiiont, 
ami |«rhapt now and then, an oAeiitatlou* dlfjilay 
of our llbvrality i it WiH not endure that a right.,, 
faith will furnilh an a|>oiogy for a.ticioui life, nor 
admit that a chriRian lifj can grow upon a wrong 
faith. '  It declarr* that chnltianlty mufl be «n- 
bnced entirdr if it be received at all , it mull 
be i»Ltn without mutjmlon at a pcrfecl fchcme in 
the way in which God hat been pleafed to reveal 
it " There it co breaking thk l)Rein into pun, 
of which ne are at libert) to chul'e one and reJ«A 
another. TUrrr ia no leparating the evidence! from 
iliedoctrinei   the doeUinet from tlw ptectpu  be 
lief from obedience   morality {torn piety   the krv* 
of onr neighbour from the love of God.

CONDITIOKI

i. Thu work (ball be printed Irt i vol. on c 
fine paper «ith good t)pe   miniature edition.

a. It (lull be put to ).reTiai toon at praduaUl*.
3. Th* price (Uill not exceed (cvent>-6v< ccma   

in b»ardt.
Anntpolil,

Feb.

INotice is herej
TO all whom it may con 

.... -r i v.;n ri.~.r\, i

fart #/" a letlfr frem a rent lemon of frW 
Vit rtifn«atilitj datta Haeanna, 31 it 

|rV». 1811.
rn of ICempet't men arrived Ixir 

frorn P*ni»facola, at piifnuer* ft 
'; and at Corpe rutnourt prrv^M, that they 

UtMtrJ Siatm uoopK* number of vrt 
fur f«a, and nevjy fo, left the port 
ly.

1 1 mention thu in   ordfr to remove any 
lot ft refprcling our fate in Miit country, 
(any of ibc eaptaini who left H*v«nna 

I any rrport differing from thi«. 
H«»in» converfrd wah (he officer from 
Ucoti, i know the faft."

Wtirdem, Efq. hat been ap. 
the prvflpr" 1 of the U.

i Loufcat nf tfce 
|*«U. S. to lefidcat

[PA./.

1NI.AMD NAVIGATION. 
lr*l tfa Utter from a gentlemen at Pr**- 
-'•<.', Jaffd £.nc Mr*. >9lA 1 1 10, I* hit

much cftcewrd favour of tbc 10th 
a* covering aUeTciiption of the con tern- 

route |(,r t Canal from Lake Er«a to. 
udlon River, hai been recei 

1 pirate to accept my thanki, 1 
I Much Uiitf«c"\i6rt to be inConned

l admit of a water romrnuni 
»< the experience it it fuppofed 
I-*-^-WrHiM>n d0Uar»_wt JM<« emiy 

l*aft ew eye» on the map or the U- 
r>tatct, to fee whal an e»t«nfiu« coun- 

wilt bep»fit, Kxclulfvi of the State

In Chancery^.
March II, till. 

QRDERED, That the fate made by Nicl.o- 
la» Brrwrr, trnftr* for thr fale of the real 

rflate of Randolph B. Latime/, drcfafrd, (lull 
be ratified and confiimed, nnlcficaulc to the 
contra-y be (hewn before the llth day of 
May next, provided a copy of thi* order be 
infrrtrd three fuccc(Tive werk* in the Mary 
land Gaactte, before the I Ith day of April 
next. .

TV report rfitei the fale of 1743 acrei of 
land, in Allcgany county, at 31 centi per a- 
ere.     .... 

True cnpy,
T<ft.
NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

Public Sale.
|N purfuance of an ordef from the honourable 

icdge* of Calvert county court, will be Told, 
On the. prcmifei, a trail nr parrel at tend late 
the property of John 'M'Dowell, dMofcd, 
containing 100 acre* more or left, (Ituatc in 
thi COM* ' a fore faid, and adjoining on the 
beau water* of St. Leonard'* creek, within 
r»lf a mile of the Chefapeake B»y. The 
improwipent* are a final! ftanie dwelling 
hxitife, and foroe out boufe* adj«c<Bt there o, 
with a food apple orchard ; the whole" to. 
clofed ; aboundiwg with chefout end «(h  / 
a fupcrior quality. A valuable tneadow 
be reclaimed at a froall expeofe.

Stock Broker's Office.
rPriE fcarcity of money being a: all timet 

complained ol by thofe who have the 
 nofl repeated calli for it, and the effeAt of 
that complaint having been felt of late, by 
the refnfal of the banki to difcoont ; thr 
fubfcribtr, after frequent folicitationi, begt 
leave to inform the public in general, and the 
ciiiieni of Annapolii and iti vicinity parti. 
cularly, that he defi(?n» opening a Commit 
lion Merchant' i and Slock Broker*! Offite, in 
the office lately occupied by Diouiat H. 
Bowi?, Efq. and next door to the oAre of 
th* Maryland Republican, on the llth day 
of the prelent month. In the Iranfaftion of 
all bufinefi repofed in him in the above line, 
he pledget Him! elf to nbferve inviolable fe- 

re*r> MtQCDU aod dirpaicb.
Attendance given from 9 till 3 o'clock ; 

and. from 3 till 5 o'clock.
DAVID R.GEDDES.

Annapolii, March 3, 1811.
N. B. The fubfrriber will alfo fell and

given,
that tbe vef.

try of Chrifl Church Pflh intend tn pe> 
tition the honourable courtJP Catvtrt coun. 
ty, at their next October t«itn, for a core- 
miflion to mark -and bound *»rt of f^traA of 
land 'ying in the afortfatd coonty,, 
-.he name of the Gorr, k 
of faid veftry. 
Hy order, FRANCIS Kf 

Catvert County, Feb.

ID Chanc
... . . February 3T, 1811. 

QRDERED, That the report of Jacoo 
FraMtlin, jun. truflec for the file of the 

real eftate of D<oiel Atwrll, deceafed, be 
ratified and confirmed* ufllef* oufc to the 
contrary be (hewn on or befort the Brft day of 
May next ; provided   copy of tbh order be 
infcrttd once in rath nf three fucceflivt 
weeki in thaV Maryland Gaaeite, before in* 
Sift day of April next.

The report Bate* the arrodnt of file* to 
be five tboifand nine hundred md fiery-two 
dullari forty-leveri cenu. 
Truecop^ett, NICHS. BREWER, 

3.w. jLJ , Re*. Cur. ('.in.

purc i, on commiflioo, real property. 
,   D. R. G.'

Fifty Dollars Reward.
AWAY from ll.« tnMcT<ber. livRAN AWAY from lli« tuMcrlber. living in 

Amvj-Arundet county, within eight fnilct oi 
in the neighbourhood of South Kivrr, 

on femrday the ihinl of February, a Negro Man 
aafoed DEN. generally ca\U hiuitelf BIM JOHN- 
1*0 i li* i» ab >ut twenty.fouror five ) emit of age, 
h*i * dark comjiiuion, Mout and well madei 
about five-hat eight or nine inchet high, kaa larg* 
whitken fit very thick lipi, and hu a \tfft  -- .^ » wnttiLerft laip very VIIICK up>*  "«  ""   a _ 

Thi* pro- I cnck in SH under lip. Had on when be w«ol,
perty will be (old on Tburfday the ItUi May 1 away aoaiton jacket and trouaera. winaburgabjft. 
next, if fair, if not tbe Srft fair day 0*reaf. I » HP»»«V <**  »«** -> «*» h"; '« '  »«W~«« «*H» 

In ,ot,,'o, h whole, ..may ap'pear -* \*3* ^^S'Z^SXStt
from a free Mgro by the name of T«a Johi 

1 ' - Win »r 
W*^v,the

trr

This is to give notice,
HP HAT the fubfcriber hath nbtainrd from

the orphaM court of 
county i Uitcra of admtauftration with th* 
will vnneaed, on the pei tonal cflate of joatir 
Mull, late of the- city »l Annap*li», de« 
crafed. All parfoiit wholiave tlaima againlt 
Taid rflate are requeued to bring tVtft in le« 
gaily autlxnticated, «nd thole who i*i-*«f 
manner arc indebted to the eQ»l«, to make 

men t to him, or to Captain Den NT, whonay
fiil'y authbriled to  & a* hi* agent on the 

the late John Muir, decctlcd. 
HN MURRAY, AdminiftraiOT 

iritli the Will Auftexedji ;

advaotageoiu. The oorcbafer orpurchatrr.lj^ <>wi , ._ _o._ ^ .._ __.   
giving bond, payabU HI ntree equal anDoal|ton. Whoever acctm* «k* uid F«iU<r in any

.., .. »A.___.' _'__JL-^« I ,.t-.. __ k.t_ __~l_ .W.U .AA.payment*, with intrreft fterecm ; giving (ncli I (aol to that I pt hi-n agaln.^ihall

NOTICE.
rr»HE fubfcribtr having obtained lettrri^f 

 *  adminiftratMto on the clta'.e of Samuel 
Green, late of tbe cuy of AnnapAli*) df cmlrd, 
all pet font indebted to him are rrqueftrd to 

' O>«aa »t>«

JNO. G. MACK. A LI,, 
WM, D. TAYLOR, 

Feb. 3», It 11. .

. _ _ . _ 1 hereby rowwuro all _ 
I irora harbouring or employing aakl r>Uow 

Marebf,

•^m
•>Jftr

mmm

l^r'rMPl



CORNER..

SELECTttn. 

, THEHARPO^SQRROW.
BT MOtlTOOHERT.

I GAVE my Harp to Sorrow1* 4iand, 
And Ihe hai ruled the chords fo long,

They will not fpcak at my Cviuiinjnd ; 
They warble only to HER fong.

Of dear, departed hour*,
Too fondly lived to Jafl, 

The dew, the bavatbf thr bloom <>l ft »wen,
Snapt in their frcmnel* by the olV.l i—

Of long, .long yean nf future care,
Till lingering'naiare yield: her breath,

And endtrf* age* nf defpair,
Beyond the judqfweni-d.iy of death i 

Tbe weeping tninftrellings
And while her nbmber* How, 

JMy fpirit tremblri with the firing!,.
Re fp on five to the note< of woe. 

Would gladi'el* move a fprightlirr (Haiti,
And wake thi> wild Hatp's cleairU tones, 

f he thordt, impatient to complain,
Are dumb, or only u'.ter nio'ani.

And yet th Tooth the mind 
of

lenfe nf ivotinii wa* Igft tn -the . 
ie Lailniin, at.otK htllf'* **iil-r 
re4 a tuick

iV_
wh<n.Bnltt4 itud 

r* ^o loiiger vifitfle.  . 
ie cloud did not thift Kail ihcommc»de'^>teiiu 

From the' rapid afeent, the '

R<Mwe*iic .-.infallible
in OU.

Tl-.e foul to lulferinrf all iefi;rned
In Sorrow'i mufic feeli lelirf. 

That o'er the liiflit Lilian lyre,
The windi of dark Novemher ftray, 

Touch the quick nerve of every wire, 
' And on iia magic pulfei play ;   .

Till all the air around
Myfterioui murmuit fill, 

A ftraojje bewildering'dreim of found,
Moft lieavenly fweet  yet mournful dill. 

0 1 fnatch the harp from Sorrow'i hand,
Hope 1 whn haft been a ftrangrr long ; 

O 1 ftrike it with fiiblim; command,
And be the Poet'* life thy fong. 

Of vinillied trouble* fintf,
Of fear* for ever fled, 

Of floweri that hear the voice of fprirpj,
And burn and blolTom from the dead ;   

Of home, contentment, health, repofe,
Screoe delighti, while year* increafe } 

Ani weary life'i triumphant clol'c
In fome calm funfet-hour nf peare ;

Of blin that reign* ahove,
Celeflial May of Youth, 

Unchanging ai JUIOVAH'S love,
And everUfting a« Hi< truth ; 

3ing, heavenly Hope ! and dart thine hand
O'er my frail Ht'p, untuned fi loo^ ; 

That Harp fhall breathe, al thy xammand,
Immortal fweetner* through thy long. 

Ah ! then thitAnom control,
And at thy Ifc

air impci- 
ore ballift 
rlr. Sadft 
lie bal(n»»W

A new creaihn 
A native Ede

ce fliall flart 
f.iul, 

beait.

Excursion of the British /tr.-0.i.i.ilf* Sadlcr 

idwiday September 24, about 40 
ML Sadler, of Oxford, 
of CaHI'-llrert, Brift-.l, 
bailoun f"om * fwttl ntn 

twice crofting thr B'illol 
I j nd tn W.I«-«, and I'rnn, 
4iiJ go ng the dilUnce nf 

ISO. milei, came rlnwn on the Btiftnl chan 
nel, three mile* off the Valley of R"fk«, »' 
30 minutei paft four, in- light of a «rtat 
number of people. A b.,at nut off immrdi-

ON
roiuutei [ifi 
ana Mr. C 
afcended in 
Briftol, and a 
channel, from 
Wale* to F.iglan

ptlTrd through, when 'the grandeur and Tub- 
Kroity of the view, exceeded the power of 
aVfiriptinfi; On looking bark on ihe cloud 
from which the aetynautt had emerged, the 
moft beautiful appearance exhibited ttfe'lf.<  
The fliadow nf tbe balloon waiobfetvect iititi 
crntir, fiarrounded with a moft beautiful halo 
(circular rainhaw). The balloon Hill afcen- 
jjrd rapidly, and foon entered a fecund cloud. 
At two o'clock the tbetmometer wai at 47. 
Faffing over the river, nearly ueipendicular 
with latiy Smith'*, at Redcliff, the parachute 
wa» launched, with a cat In a balket attached 
to it,  which ilcfcemlcd rapidly for a confide r- 
able time before it expandr-4, when it* moti 
on wat flow and peculiaily graceful 
quarter paft two o'clock, perpendicu 
Woodfpring, on the Somrrlet coaft, near 
Ucvdenn left England, 8t pa (Ted over the chan 
nel. At mid.channel, opened the valve, and 
Hearing Cardiff, about twenty-five minute! 
pall two o'clock, the thermomner 55, i!e- 
fcendrd fo low at tn hear the (limit* i.l the 
people and the btcaker* between Barry and 
Scilly iflanih. Fearing the main land r.nuld

I 
nut be reached, and a current of air impel 
ling the balloon toward* the lea, mo 
wai thrown out, in doing which Mr 
left hit hat. At half paft two the 
*ai about-mid channel, and continurd de. 
fcending till forty minutei paft two o'clock, 
when u wai perpendicular with the Flat 
Holme* ; the light-houfe very vilible. Still 
continuing to defcend, moft rapidly towardi 
the fca, a quantity of fund was Ihvken from 
one of the bagt : but thetaMoon continuing 
rapidly to defcend, ftveral other bag* were 
thrown over, which inftnnuneoufly cauled an 
afcent .fo rapid, at to bring the balloon in 
contact with the fand fnun the fiifl mention- 
id bag, which fell into t><e car in a profufe 
llmwer. The balloon continued to aCcend 
until about tjrty minutei paft three o'clock, 
when it approached the Devon coaft, the 
Bideford and Barnftaple riven being very ea-. 
fily (Uftioguiriied. The thermometer now at 
97. At fifty minutei pall three, off Linton, 
a fault town on thr rcnfl of -Devon, between 
lllfracombe and Porlock. After having crol- 
led the Briftol channel toice, at ten minutei 
paft four o'clock, being defiroui of reaching 
the coaft, threw out every thing that could 
be parted with, including a gfeat coat, a 
valuable barometer, a thermometer, a f peak 
ing trumpet, the grappling-iron, and even 
part of the interior covering of the car, in 
the hope of reaching the main laud about 
Barnftaple ; hut, owing to the exhauftation 
of the gai, the balloon would not rife fufiici 
mily to clear the high clifii of Witt/OKruth, 
near Combe. Martin. The balloon ft ill de- 
Icending, and feeing no profpeft but of con 
tending with the lea, the aeronaut* put on 
their life-preferveri. A few minutei after-. 
«aid«, thr car, with violent agitati^lf amr 
HI contact with the wavei, about fj^^nle? 
from the Iliorc. At thii critical trwFent, 
their periloui fituation wai defcricd Irom 
 be cliff, of Lymouih, by Mr. Sanford) ol 
Nmehead, Mr. Rowe, and fome other gen- 
ilrinen, whofe cealoui and well duccVd rf- 
lorti, did them great ciedi.. They fen out a 
well-manned boatto their immediate afiiflamr, 
which, when fi'ft difcoveied the by aero- 
nauti appeared about the Cue of a bird float 
ing on the water. The car, nearly filled 
with water (the aeronaut* being up to their 
Ut>rei) wai dragged alon^, tl e balloon fkini

ibventor of tbi|,Wghlr eftaemed , 
it a iiatrve of Awrtica, and llit compofitlo*) , 

(», tn« piiiBflioTv of American foil, conW)uentljf>, 
It is in evlW fenfe <rf»hc wonl domefllc, it !» nnt

Ann^-Arundel
.application to me, the 

the reoefi of Anhe^ArtitKlel county 
a* ona 4f the affoclatc Judge* ot' th*

uf fctVrylaoU, _ 
nf bfimli l|lehan, of Anne-n\lj '

puffed tf vmha'nurnerou* train ol-potnnoui foreign' 
certificatyl of perfen* fro*n whom by th» great «ttf. 
tamce that fepar»te* IM 'til im|<oKble,to oolam in- 
formation, therefore the puUjc ha* bwui lerorirr 
for thek money u then cannot be the U-aft fti». 
dovr ot deception to cover hin medicine, for he 
Gmply appear* before the community with h'u In 
ventlor) and an experimental detail nf the variou* 
cafe* in which it really i« ib wonderfully  fficacioin, 
and in which he i* I'upporied by the following cer- 
tiBcaiei of refpeflab)* chara&er*. wbofe name* are 
not only fubfcriWd, but their pcrfoni may be allo 
corffoft'etl. being refiotnt* within th* circle of our 
owrt neighbourhood. Th« folluwmg are the com 
plaint* in which the Columbian Oil ha* been fouml 
lo eflicacioo* and rarely ever fail* nf cfterting a 
cnre---vii Hheumaiifin, Conturnpt mi. 1'ain* in 
any part* of the body, but particul .rly in the back 
and unjaft.O'ldi and c>>tigh«,Toothach. PleuriCe* 
Cholic, Cramp*, Eatenial and Internal Aralfn, 
Sprain* and Hem Wound*. ScakU and /turn*, 
Wuooping Cough and Mu*api, and Dyfentery or 
Aloody-flux, Croup and ilteMummcr complajnt in 
children, and in n weak (\omach ihii.u caufed by 
irtdigtflinn, aconftant finking ami loT« of appeii:r, 
U will t& a* a powerful hracer to tbe- relaxed fibre 
and nftore it to in proper tone.

It ft;m» alto if* il naiiire hvl ranked it th« firft 
of the ilafj of all i<flor»U and cx|*aoril» lor the 
rrliel' ol the hreaft and lung*, a* it fcarce *ver 
faili of removing obftinAiml* in either, nartlcu 
lariy thofe who are troubled w'uh I'lnmUrk or 
Adhmattc complaint*, who in the «rt ot walking 
fad, ft .Kip ing or lying d»wn, :re alnott fufi'o   
cated, hilt a m fpoonlul of the Columbian Oil 
will rendci fome reliel inlUmaneouflv, and if con- 
tinurd agreeable to tlie ilitWtiono In fuch cafen, 
will prove   radical cure by producing the full 
power of Inflation to the lung-* and free e»|t»nHon 
to the bread

CERTIFICATES Or US EFFICACY.
No. i. Sept. 1879.

I do certify, that I hive been ailing nearly two 
yean with a heDic rough and violent imprrlKon a* 
the breaft I applied lo the moft eminent |*,fi- 
eian* and could (ret no relief frum my li>w lUtc ol 
health, until I got Paul'* Uoltinibian oil, ami. 
found Immediate relief T take thi> method of in 
forming the public of the ernracy of tlm valuable 
m-dicine, from the cure* which 1 have experi 
enced I think it an incumbent du>> lo offer the 
fame to the public.

ELISHASOWAUI)
Baltimore, No. 16, Water-Itrtet, figu of the 

plough.

del county, praying l»r the iKfleh'l of I 
f>* the. relict' of '(ui)dry 'mfelvcrii d 
and the frvefal fupolcinent* tlvereio, 
term* niciittoncd MI laid v&fc-a Ithrdutr^ 
ni» 'property, »nd a lift'of rai ntdi 
fir tl he can-ulcer rtun them, beii>g^tw 
hit petition, and thr faid Dem»l« Iglehart I 
ing %iiificd ro* by conrptnem-tdHmony i 
\H h»l rviided in tnc hale of Maryland t 
yccra inunediatBly prtvrtiirfg the time at | 
appllcatinn, and tl)e 
the time of presenting hi* 
produced ,to   me tluj >fe«t [n". 
in»ny of hii crcditori aa have dut'.. _^_ 
aiiuunt of two t'nirdi of the debt* d«?( 
him, it i* thereupon otoVrrd. and «djn 
that the faid Den nil Iglehart, by taufih 
copy nf ihii oider ;o be inferied in tl* ] 
ryiand Gazette finer a week for three 
tuccelfively, belorr the fourth Monday, 
pril next, give notice to hit creditor* It) 
pear before the county court, to be .. 
the city of Annapolis, al Hen o'clock r»( 
fttrenoon of the laid fourth Monday of, 
next, for the puerile nf' recommending it 
tee fur their benefit, £c to Ihrw caule^ if 
they hav*, why the faid Dirtnii Igl< 
III. nkl mx ha e the brncfit of the fa«' 
and'l\ip|Jement«, at prayed. Given 
hantWnii ninth day of January, 1811. 

RICHAHI) H. "

SIB.
No. a. fiept 1809

From the great benefit I received from your Co 
lumbian Oil. I am ind'wed to dait, J v>a* tak«n 
with a violent fore throat, about the }6th of Auj 
lad, which continued till the Brit of the month, 
when 1 applied yout oil externally, and waflied 
the part adeAed with the oil diluted in the Ume 
quantity of ntolaSei, which took away piece* of 
putrid flefli and healed my throat in about 4* 
hour*. , .t

M. B. 1 alfo certify, that I nurfed m; grand- 
ehitd, an hifant of n month* old, which wa» rm- 
Vrn about thelrit of AtiguA «tth flo- IVven and 
lof* of  ppaliie. We immediately applied for a 
ph)Ccianwhogavrev«ry ailentiuntor ajioutioday* 
but all to no cR'elt i tlie child wai given up by the 
(ihylician* and had every appearance of death, 
when I applied for Paul'* Colnmhian Oil, »nd 
gave five drop* morning and evening foj«flv\u<: 
 when the child began *ajt«m<fl*fB*t mf 
petfefl * « »  ^ ..IMW ."^

 tely ffom Lymouth, and at 20 minutei pall I nttng the furtate, and >i\ing at a fail, whe
_ * . . . * 11 _ _   .lit .1 . f «i._i..ti_____:_._J _ ... _a_

five, the boat got to the balloon, and 
brought Mr. Sutler and Mr. Clayfield fafe 
on Ihore. with the balloon, »t tlie Valley of 
Rock*, Linton, in Dcvnnlhirc, to tlic great 
joy of the ipecUton. Ttw apparatus for or 

.forming the pi«ce.fa of filling confiftr ' 
' two large vrfttl*, conrrnin^ ttur-ardi f f 

1,100 gallon* each, into which tlirre were 
introducer! 9 1-2 toot of iron£l^k and »>- 
ter i the fulphurick acid wan iNliX* > <l' enn- 
veyed by a leaden fypiiun into t|v veffr-l, and 
from thence the 'K»I *at conveyed, by 
weaot <>f two li'K c tnbri, terminating in 
nine other pipe* i« each veffel, which p»(Tcd 
tlirough cauftiek potalh and wate*, iato-lhe 
balloon, by a large Ulk conductor, prepared 
for thr otirpofe. Tbe f illowinif account ha- 
been pub;ilVd :  " M'. Sadler (beini* bi« 
fifttremh time of afcenGon, accompanied 
Mr. Wm. ClayieUl, entered thr cant ahnut 
twenty niinuiM alter one oVIotk, the wind 
blowing frcth from north eafl, k commencei 
one of ihe moft daring enterprifci e»er on 
oVrtak«n by any aerial voyager. 
\y»l will aware «f the tonfequ 
tyintl enwiinuing to blow from 
which it wai at the time o{ aicenfinn i for i 
they el'caped being blown into the weftern o 
cean, they would have been compelled to tra 

  wrfe great nait of the channel, with eve 
^,^.:. f ' *.'*- »» dtftMtce trow 
tbe llvre.t but hit iea> to gratify the publi 
CUfioGiy, which had been greatly excited fur 
BUiui'tf d every obftacle, and drtorminrd hin 
to wtafcc «ht attempt. The. afcent 
baHoon -via rapid, aod yet To Hill,

Baltimore, by Peter*'* QiiJge.

No j. Sepl. 6 
I hereby certify, that I had a cough and pain m 

my ftomach lor upward* of two ; an,, when 1 wa* 
recommended to I'ael't Culumbian Oil 1 pro 
cured one phial of that valuabt* medicine, which 
hu rettorcdrne to a good Hate of health again 

THOMAS EL10TT.

On Ihe llook'i-to* n road near the turnpike gate.

ne-Arundd county
September term, .-> 

application to the jndgei i>f'tftj 
cnunty conrt,-by pefltinn, in wril" 

j )hn Dove ol fa id County, praying 
urfit of the nil for the relief of fVoxlty i 
vent dcblori, palTrd V. Noven.lxr fcl 
ri^hicen hundred and five, on the term | 
tiiioed in tlie. laid aA, a fchcdule of Knvj 
pei(*y, and a lift nf hit cicdilort, nn   
lar at he can alcerlain them, ai direl 
the faid *t\ t . being anuexed to hi* pe.ii 
ihe laid county court being ratiifxd b; 
pe ent trflimony ttit the faid John IX 
reRdrd the «<ro preceding yeari prior < 
paiTage of tbe faid aft within the fl» 
Maiyland ; -and the faid J.,lm Dgvr, 
time of prelcntirig hi* petition at afo 
Uavirg. produced to tlie laid court the i 
in writing, of fo many oi hit ctcdu 
have due to them the aotoum of two 

,ol thr debt i due 4>y him at the time olf 
hii faid petition, it ii thereiionn adil 
ordered by the fiid courtj thai the fa 
Dove, (by cauling a copy of J^hii ore, 
infer ted in one pf th< newi-pmpert I 
in the city of Auuapoli*, once a 
'three fucceflivc moiiUn before 
Monday of April next,) give notice 
creditor* to appear before the faid i 
court, tn be he Id »t tlie city of Ann 
at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon of ' 
third Monday of April nrxt, for U* _ 
of recommending * truAee for'then^J 

t'on the faid John Dove then and ikerr ' 
the oath by the faid aft piefcribed 

up hu properly. Signed liy 
>rVM. S.GHEtN, 

Anne- Arumlel county court.

"Anne-Arundcl County,

ofithr 
thWa

ihe cord* nf the balloon pointed out that 
they were w*rr drifting very rapiJIy fn-m 
llmre up channel. Afic; being in this flate 
a full hour, the water increasing vrry'fall 
hr boat aoproached ; when every effort wat 

to fccuot aiij rjjuuft th« baUoo«i.- . 
(fere a point of honour watdifpulrd between 
the two aeronaut*, which Riould.quit the car 
firfl ; it beincr then in a finking flate ; but 
Mr. Sadler inGfl'mg that Mr. Clayfirld fhould 

II leave the car, it wai agreed to, undei 
he imprefli»n that Mr. Sadler-had more ex- 
icrirnce in fccuring the balloon, which took 
iratly two hour* to accnniplifli ; 
iadler fArpped into the boat. 7 
o'clock at night, the party, dnable, (lorn thr 
niighner* of tlie beach, u> walk without af- 
ifAance, arrived at the pier of Lymouth, a 
'mall'romantick feaport under Linton, w,|urrr 
refrefhmrnti were mofl hofpiiably fupplied, 
and they were enabled to reach tn« town o 
Linton, nn the top of (he hill. Congratula. 
tiont accompanied .the acronatiti through e. 
very town on their way lo Briflol, where 
they arrived «buut 13 o'clock on Wed 
nefday loth, tn the great fatitfacYnin, aniidll 
the heart-felt cheeriqgt nf the* citiaen of 
B'iftol ; after having pafTcd otrr. in their 
aerial flight, upwatdi of eighty roilri of wa 
ter, aAr) about twenty inilti o/ land, The 
barometer having met with and accident 
which rendered it ufctcfi, tio accurate ac- 
CQjiftt of the height, to which the balloon af- 
ce'nded, could be takan ; but the

that they muft hive rifco foil

No. 4. Feh. 11, itcp 
I have great rafon lobe very thankful for being

APPLICATION having been matte 
fcribcr, in tnc mef* of Anne Arunti,-! e 
c'>un, by pctlllon, in WMlinfr,, nf Clxu'.t, 
of faid county, px»»inr UK bcKcflt of ilir 
the relief ol ftindry infolvrnt dibton, and^hli 
vrral fupplcment* ihrrr«t>, MI the ttriri 
in UK- (aid a&», a Uhtdule of hit prope 
a lift of hu ciedimrt, on nath, at (art* 
al'ornain them, bein£ aniwt.d to bit pc-. i, . . , 

recomrrKndetl lu Paul'* Columbian Oil 1 tiadheen I the laid Charle* Wilkri having fatitfird nr
with a violent pain in my back, that lo 1 I cotrpeirnt tc(\ime-iy that he bx» rrfnW 

w*> notable tn walk 1 procured- one phial of I fta'eof Maiytand fiir th* rwo y«mr* im 
the oil, and 1 received immediate relief, H I have preceding the linx^of hi* application L"

y well »! «  [,,i(f. "- -  -'-'- - -  -^ -  

N, B I had a violent toothaah about Vip or 
three month* ago, when 1 dropped a few rl^^or 
the above oil on fume lint, and applied 
the tooth aC'cAed, anJ 1 recHvad 
lief. ELliANOH EI.IOIT.

Sim,
no.

I comply with your n<|i>cft. of fating mv op!- 
nion of I'aul'i Columbian Oil, being an '8. ,", u«l 
remedy fur the Iclur worm. I have brvn afliiied 
with the teller In my hand for 11 )r»n. and have 
made trial of many medicine* whkh rravt l«rn 
recommended, but all lo no elcA Hearing cf 
faul'i Cnlumblan Oil, about the ijiho* January 
lilt, proving an elTcdual core for th< riiaj*Kini 
and hmilar coni|ilaiiii», 1 immedltirly g\>t n phial 
<>i your (til, anil applied il agreeably lo thr dl- 
rrflinn* fur about two monthi inccellively  when 
tlir tetter Itli me, and IIM not mad* n> appearance 
Uuct . ' ' . .

,- . SUSANNA I'UHUCN.
N B, My fnfaima, ft ehUtl aged twenty month« 

and In d*jf*f w»i i*k«u abt^ut ilie miJ.iU of

milci and a half

July ia(k with a violent <,ough, which the »righ- 
bour> Ciid w» thi'whooj.inj cough i I give her 
fix dcopi of the Columbian Oil, which gave Im- 
mtdi»u rulief, and prornl an elcC.ual cure. 

t. Adtimoic, Auf ai   *"

ILatcd in hi* uetiti.m that lit iinom1 ui m -_  
for debt, and praying tn be difck»r*j«J fio*| 
rintmrnt, I do therrlaie oider and »ilJMjf|f 
llw faid Charlr* \Vilke* b* <lilch«rg«<t fru 
imprifonrTent, and thai by cauflng » cnjir i 
oriMr to be infrrtcd in lt>« hfliryitnd 
weekly f.w'thrt* month* I'ucccftvcty Ufon 
Munday i* April next, give notice to hit < 
lo appear before Anne jrvndcl coonrj 
ihe third Monday In April next, lor rt. , 
<-| recommtnding a tn-.u>r-fuf their benefit, 
il»w eaufe, if any \\<e, have, whi the f*'U I 
U'ilUc* OiouW nut haVe the ocu«ut o( tbc 
lolvcni law*. Civan under my hand 

uly, iVlo.
K1C41ARDH

Notiee.
yyHERKAS many per font ire in I

bit of puffilg throiujh my farmt, I 
tlii* towrr, and nkihg my Ho»t«, and f 
  i«h cant into the wood* «nd " 
and R«big with dog* and gun«s to lne( 
i"jmy ol »ny property ; inti a tiwf>fnr« t» 
notice, ttwt all p*r|o«i tr«F>jfing «>J 
larrnflthall h« profrcute'd atrordihg

URN. MAW.OGl!

loyeni a 1
>\.fH*

tloo. ' *-*

Mtdiclm ftrJOHN
JQNAS G\

Two DuUort ftr x<^nai»««

(LXVilth VFAR.] 

Private-' Sale.
at

dry triRV or parceii of tatti 
b» ww ftnrnsiA.ttndet .

int

! ca»le4 L/M/» 
part of anotlitr 
mnrtl') Ithnd, c 

part of anotbcr trail 
l.ining ISJ 8tre»i ««* whofc 

Kit la»t«dioiniig ea>CTi<fth«T,« 
r If «6ocf tot plantation Wn, a« 

nit a part of twe elUte 
( E«»oire, late of TaW crm«» 

I «ai poichafed at pbbWt f«W 
n Moir of *< trulW, w1.o *' 

\ the chancrlhr to'fcll th« eft* 
Chew, for lh« p«ym«nt*f W

part tber«qf, tBay know 1 
ring to tbe fubfcriber, in the 
lit, or in hit atrfrfice to Capl

who u fuMy authorifed to

£L JOHN M
| AnoaVi<,^eb. 35» 1811.

Thirty DdHara Re
M AWAV from i»xf fubfc 
' aeu Pig Point, Anne-Avui 

I the 7il of Decembef lift, a n 
ltd BETTY, about twenty-l 
, 5 fett two or 3 inchei higl 
ipka-ioo.ha* fulleyei, rather i 
/oo when fhc abtcooded, ab' 
 I, and callreo jacket, and u 

L.*n>ly of otber cloathing whlc 
|   orotuVy to defcrtbe. St> 
y t* in or about tbe rtei,jW)out 

tin, having a hUfband feCidii 
Whoever apprehend* faid 

liter* bar to,roe, or fccU'M> 
>Tu oaol, fhall receive the a 

* ' '' *nfci.

inchtiiau. 
A*n+. idelCc
i application, in writing, to 
Ccii'xr, in tbys Mc«fi ot 
  judge of the third ju< 

tte ftmtc of Maryland, of 
cot

ittMfit of the «ft of a(Temfc 
lal UM««M debtor*, oaffed 

110), aod the (everal 
te, on (Re unit, p««fc(kbe 

|(cbeduli of hta popeity, am 
, on oath, a* nearly aa 

i the fame at prefeot, beini 
did petition. Mid tbo (ai 

i hawihg (ati*6ed nx, 
 wony, that he hai reWtd i 

ylind for ihe two year* in 
! the lime-of bit -af.plic« 

, Mathc*« hrving ft 
that he ia i» aftual c 

io4 not on account of 
I pice a/ non ptyroeut of 

I of Maryland, nr HIP Un 
j to be discharged fron 
at nn-tho terrn* preftrib 
t tikrn the oath pefcn 

I do therefore t>rd. 
(aid William P. o 

I from ki»- I*U tmprifot 
fa onof of ibi* order t 

one ry*r*.paper in' the c 
. once « wr«k for thrre tno 

'day ol *tin Apcil lerfn, 
Ut laid creditor* to appei 

it th« ««o.rt.hoiife al 
of recomnwmJrng a 

It, and to Ihew caule, it 
<Ke faid William P. 

tiive the benefit of laid 
li a< rniyrd.
ifto under riry haixl thil 

 b»r, |»10.
HENR1I

Notice is hcreb
' ill my (Creditor*, lUt 
fly to Annr-Arnrxirl 001 
i judge thereof, in rt^rr 

rnottc* fhaiT.havetx 
Mk«, for the. benefit of I 
' P»ffed at Np«. fiiuion, t 

fo^ i\*jffr~t Of fun dry 
lll« lajoral fuppUment* 

>entItUd, An aft fof I 
It of D«vid>

DA VI

^'VKu



MARYLAf
. .^,, ... %

r\|| « -a- -a-. .*-!< 

Private Sale.

or*
.-r* «

of parcel* of h*d, lying on 
,-* .Atwe-AiUndel dourrty, the"

acre*, anrther
eaHed. Llnli' fo&& c. ?*'?"&" 

part of tixitlitr^VaWttlW AddAhn 
BtnniH'l I&"><1< crjfmimVna; «8TJ «re», 
part of anotber trtd *»Hed

, Efljo'irr. late of TaW cnwwrf, a 
  po.eh.fed .< p*W* f.le

Moir of the trulto, Wt.0 *a* 
chaBcrllir toNell tN eWttt 

, Cb,., for tM Mr-"-"*

Fifty DetersHe ward.

RAN AW AT fifcn th» iub*eriher, living Ur 
Anne-AmmUl county, within eight mi If sol 

Annapolis in tb» neighbourttocd of'Swh River, 
on Stftmday the third of Ft Unary, a Negro >4aa 
named 4EN, (eonatl) c»il» himtdf BE*, jojut- 
»OH ; he t* about tvreniy-fout or five years of ae% 
hn a dark'complex ion, (lout and «rtll roade; 
atxvQt five tret rijjht or nine incbe* high, hat large 
whisker* and very tliiek lip«, and hat- a large 
crick in' hi« tinder lip. tia<l on 'when he went 
a,«ar » cotton jacket and ITTMI -n, otnaburr ihirt, 
a pe.tr of old -ihoea-ft. old hat. 1 1 it MipnOMtTha hat 
chMtfcrd hi* ctoathinjf, ami rnay ttrcmpt Jo pMl 
»» a fm man, »i it it tuppoted h* bM obtained a 
(ifLU from » frtt flUto bj thf nknit'of Tom Jofin. 
»dn. \^TiocWfi«eor«s thf.-aid Fellow in any 
poi to tliM 1 get htai a^ilx. fchaM recrirc I he 
 * *  Rewu4 If taken Vnt of the xajc, if within 

. Dollar*, to be raid by me.
.WILLIAM CLACETT. 

, cfwwarn ail perKm or p«rioat 
....„__.. „ 6* «mployi«l; taid Fellow. 
M>rCTi 5. tttt _•, ' ____. y*'

By Aullwrity.

SCHEME OF A tOTTbRY 
far rthairtifg the froleittnl Epfscifiol Church 

, i 'in'lht city if Aimajntb**.'";'  .

£. pm ibereqf, may kt»ow tt* terWH>y 1 
BtrW to the fubfcriber, in th.elty of An- I 
^li,, or uv hi. aWcnce to Capt. Denny, Ml 

l( , who U fully authofifed to treat for Ike

' JJL. JOHN MURK AY.
,nn4oli«,Peb. 95» l«l». ' *«>

[Thirty DdHara Reward.
VAN AWAY froa iheT Cuhfcribat living 

acai Pig Point, Anne-AtundcI. ewrtfcy, 
I thr 7tl, of December la(\, a negro woman 

Kd BETTY, about twenty-five fear* of 
, i fret two or 3 irrchei high; ycllowrftl 
ipkxioo, hat full eye*, rather a down look. 
Ion when fh« abktooded, ahkic " "" 

_^t, and callrco jacket, and took 
fmri'ty of olbcr cloathiog which i 

I gntwcetTary to defcribe. She ii fuppoled 
i b* to or about the neighbourhood nf An 

ita, having a hUfband rrMing' in that ci- 
Whoever apprehend* (aid woman, and 
i her to.me, or fccu'e* her in the Ao- 

.j gaol, (hall Kceive the above reward, 
ill rta(onabUre*nea)fei. 

jarfR

A Runaway.
» toe gaol of

w, county, ai a runaway, a negro mao 
catling himfelf WILL Cu^ai, who fayi he 
t* the property of a capt. William Mackey, 
 f 1'albot county, Maryland ; -he appear* to 
be about 30 yeara old, five feet two or three 
tat he* high ; bi* cloatbinf; an old gteat coat 
of coarfe cloth, blue cloth tiowfeu, check 
(riirt, (ha*i and (locking*, and an old hat. 
Hi* owner it mpeftcd to rcleafe him, or he 
will be fold agreeably to taw for hie expenfc* 
ofJinprif.mimem, kc.  

JOHN CORD, Shff. 
Feb. 94, 1811. ^____

; city if AnnaptH* 
i r*ri*c of S,~OOO dIU, »» 
} d*.
8-rfrV.

a do.
S do,
5 dn.

10 dn.
.TO do."

SO do.
• SO dr..

1,500 
93 ticket!, each 

SOO dllt. 
2OO 
100 

AO 
IS 
10 
6

$flOO' 
1,300 
1,000 
I.OOO 

600 
500 
300 
300 
300 

5,100

Annc-Arondel County, ?c.
/YN apptictt«on t* m«> the'fobfc'ribef, in

'.the rccefinf AftM-Araodel cnunty Court,
ai ' n' 'of tlie kfTnfiate ild^Vj of the third

,14,000 dill. 
1*10 Slunk* Net tvo to a Fritt.

The Cain Priae* fobjeft te a deduction of 
1 3 per cent. : .
Stftimarf /W«« t« te determined arfoUovi: 
ia drawn blank a prise of 34 fkkcti,

from N* i t» Wo. 35 roclufive. 
1ft do. on 5th day, priae lOOdll*. 
I ft.do. on I Oth day, ,300 
Ift do. on I $4*1%, ' 300 
I ft do. on 30thd«y, *°° 
1ft.do. on 83d day, prize 35 Ticket*, from
.No. 36 to N». 30, incluCve. 

.Ift do. ou 35tli day, pri'ae 36 do. frort No.
51 to No< 73, inclufivr. 

Ift do. on 26(.h day, priae 35 do. from No.
76 to Nft. 100, include. , 

Jftdo. on 37th. oay, pme 3$ do. from No.
101 to No. 133, inclufiee. 

1ft drawn ticket on 38lh day,
priae l.SOOdH*.
The other Ticket ?rrae», from No, 116

judicial diftriA of.Marylwid, by petition, K) 
writing, o/Will-urn Applfber, of fj'rd coun 
ty, praying the benefit of the? act* for the re. 
lief of infolveht deb'..in, am the «errp» meit. 
tiiined'therein, a fchedule of hit pVeperty, k 
a 'lift.of; hit crrrfUoM, on oath, ai 1V'«l h« 

.eati alYert»in them, b*i»»g annexed toiii.pr. 
titiohj and having ftatril in faid pctrtion tfiat 
He i* «K»w4n  c\nat.c6nfrnrmYtrt for dcbt^ tfn4 

tffA in bV difctatgcd f< im <aid UtaKne* 
rflt on thi term* ^rrjrferibriJ'jby faid »fl««_ 

rl dn therefore herrby ordered, »djotlge, that 
die faitt William Appt/bce, b« Jlfthawed 
from Mi cnnfinemepy^nd that by canting   
copy of thii ordetltf be inferred" in the M*/ 
rylaftd Gazette ytft montla Illcceflivelyj tktr- 
fore.the .fourj.-en.th day of April rtnhjiti* 
give nntic/- »t> hi* crvdlton to appear beibirV 
tile muvry cnutt of ,faid cou,nty, tt 'ten 
6'tlocU'jia theioorn'ing of the third 
in A|)iit »»rxt, to (hew cauTe wfiy' the 
William Ap^cb-r (lioukl net Iravf the b _ 
fit nf the fevrrnl acli of afTembly of thii. 
Hate for tb^re^rt of infalvent debtori, a« 
priyerl.' ̂ MB

Givenfl[^HP hand thii 33.1 day of Ao» 
guft, \dW.*r

HICHAUD H.

, , ...... ...
hroitjjh my f*rmii 
g my hoa««, *nd 
ood* «nd Qealixf 
and gune* io (he. 

j (lrhmtt>erefoi«i»t' 
Inni tt.fbjfling c*' 
ite'd atrordihg to !>«  
IRN. MAH.OOir

AwM-Arundel Comity.
|N »pp)icatie-n, ia writing, to me. the Tub. 

(enSer, in the KsceU of the court, 
vtiau iudffe of the third judicial dittrift 
1 tbe ftaw of Maryland, of William P. 
i*««if of Aone'Arundel county, praying 
ibetarit of the «A of 4(Tembly for tbe re- 
iy Ufe4»eot debtor*, naffrd at November 

l»OJ, and the »ever«l fwpplement* 
_^~, pn tne tenfte *>«cfc(ibed by fajd aO, 
|fckeoul* of hta property, and a lift «f bif 

i, onoatK, a* nearly a* he can afcer- 
»the fame at prefeat, being annexed' to 
i faid petition, and the hid William P. 
itktwi having (atitfced tpe, by compet»nt 

y, that he ha* redded in the flate of 
,..id for the two year* immediately P'e- 
[ the time-of hit-applicAlion, k the f«id 

...MD P. Matbew* hiring ftated in hu faid 
itton that he i* i» a£\ual oouiaernent for 
t, and not on account nf any brrach of 

l«*»ce a/ non ptyroeut of any fine to the 
I* of Maryland, nr rlir United Sulr*, and 
lying to be difcharged from b» faid con.

 t nn the terrn« prefrribed by law, and 
[ takrn the oath pc bribed by the aft 

..M, I do therefore t>rd<r and adjudge,
 be («id \V,llia.ro P. Matl>cwt be dif-
  from bifi'aU Imprifonment ; and by 
j a copy of ibi* order to lie inferred in 

; trt* rywt.paper in'tto city of Annapo- 
> onrr a week for three tnontbt, before tbe
• day of »eKt Appl tertli, he give noUoe 
1 *it Uid crtditort to appear it the county 

, U the *»<jrt.hou(e afonfaid, for tbe
 >(e of recorhrotmlrng- « uufire, for their 
(t, and to (hew ciulr, if any the) have, 

, ihe Paid William P. Matbew. IfcouM 
r>»»e the benefit of laid aft aoai'fupple-

-«» »• nnyed,
Gi?to under my hajtJ thii thirty- fir ft De- 

" '  Hio.
HgNRY R1DGELY.

Notice is hereby given,
U »H my creditor*, tta( 1 intend to ag.
 fy to Anne-Atnridkl oeOnMr court, v*r to 

IK judge (hereof, in fy recefi'of the ctfdrt)- 
'"' thk notice fhilT hive beenj>ui>l)tTird two
'X for the, benefit of the a£ of afTem- 

i at Npv. fiflion, IflOS, entitled. An

he wat fet free by a Mr. Ptonket, of the 
I (land of Cuba; he i* about 40 ytart of jge, 
five feevfia; iachei high, of a pleafing cnun. 
tentnce, and moch niarked wicli the fmall 
pox. Had on when committed, an old great 
coat, Twandown veR, red ftannel fhirt, old 
pantaloooj, old wool hat, anl coaife fl\pei k 
nixfta^i* If he h not t«lrafed*tn Rxry 
day* from tbe date hereof, he will be foW, a-

Uiie, for h'n pi i fort fee*, kc.
JOHN CORD, BhfT.

1811.———*~*———— -. —~———————;———

Aime-Arundel County, sc.
0N application tome, the fubfcriber,. In the re- 

cefa ef Arrn* Arandel county court, a* one of the 
afluetue lixljtf of the tMnl judicial rliftnfl of 
Maryland, by petition, in writing, of ttnmat 

re), nl > Anne>AreTMlel county, praying for 
tt)e benefit oi the afi (or the relief of fiinrfrj m 
filvrnt debtor*, and the Crvera I fa|iplementt there 
to. on tlie term* mcntione*! in tbe faid aAt, a 
fcnedale of KU property, and   Tut of hi* crcdi 
tor*. *a oath, a* far a* he can afcena'm them, be- 

K anocxtd to hit petition, and being fatitnedby 
cornprient leAimony that the faid Thomat Kar- 
iwy ha* telidcU m thr (Vale of Mar)land two yean 
imniediateU |>irceding the tiro* of hi* ap|ilicati'>1 
It >i ihrfeupon ordered and adjudged, that the l»iJ 
Thoiua* Karney by caafifig a copy of ihit Ardnr 
to be inferwd lo' the Maryland Oaaette once a 
week for three nytntS* focceUively, before ib*fiHt 
day of Sepiember next, give notice to hi> Credi 
tor! to appear before the county court on the third 
Monday in September ittxt, for theporpofir of 
rreommcnding a truftee for tbeir benefit, and to 
(he* caunr. if any they have, why the faid Tliumaa 
Karnevjnould not have tbe beneni of the faid «a» 

Qieen undbjny hand thia 6th day of 
itiv

RICHARD H HARWOOP.

titled to draw thofe Ticket .
foch numben are refpeftivtly included.

Thii Lottery will pnfitivefy b^ competed 
ia) 28 dayi drawing from the ti;ite of crm- 
meiKement. I CO Ticket! to be drawn eacti 
day in every -week Sondajn exceptrd.

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
JAMES P. MAYNAU1), 
LEWIS DUVALL, 
HENRY MA-YNADIER, 
SAMUEL R1DOUT, 
JAMES SHAW, 
LEW1SNETH.JUN. 
JOHN COLDER, ^ 

Tkketi to be had of any ef the Manager
•»«.., • •• * °—Prefent price. 3 dell*.

to

NOTICE.
.._ fubfcriber eirneftly reqjefti all thofe 
who are indebted to him on open account*

Annc-Aruhdel county, sc.
CjN application to me, the fubfcriber,. in 

Jhe recrfi of Anne-Aiontlel count j- ceatrt, 
a* one of tlie »(Toe i ate jujgrt of the thi>li 
judirul dillt-iA of Maryland, by prtition,'(n 
writing^nf Uichjird Mrdcalf of laid cottnty, 
praying far tbe bent fit of (lie *&. far Ate re 
lief nf fnndry ir?fi>ivent debt^N, and therffe- 
vem fiipnlementi thereto, on the trrmt mcn> 
trnnrd in faid a£\«, a fchtdi^eof hit property, 
k lit) ol' hu creditor*, a* far »» he can afcer. 
t a in thnfi be ing annexrd\oh<< petition | and the 
faid Richard Medcalf bavin ft Utiificd me by 
competent teflimotiy that be «atrt$ded in the- 
flaieof Maryland twoyeari immediately pre. 
ceding thr unie of hit application, having al 
fo fta:rd in hit petition that be ii now in 
confinement fot debt, and not otr account of 
any crime or breach of the peace, and having 
produced to me -the certificate of the confla- 
ble to that efftft, and having prayed to be 
difcharged on the termiptclcribed m the faid 
ifti, 1 do hereby order and adjudge, that the 
laid Richard Mtdcalf be difcharged from hii 
confinement and by ciufing a copy of thii 
order to, be inferted 10 tlw Maryland Casette, 
for three monthi fuccrf&vely, bcfure ibe lift 
Monday in April next, to give notice to bit 
crcditni* to appear before the couMty court 
of faid cnunty at twelve o'clock of the thirdwho are indebted to him 01, open account.   of (M t   w|w O.e)otk of fa

 T ?",." ^ ^°1>t "^ "i* I ̂ .TI'^ I Monday in Ap,i| ne«, f»r the purpofe of r*. 
clofe Ihem by note j ano all thofe indebted, I    Li;.., . ^..nj r». *v.i. klLc ° .Tl 
by note topay tbe fame. Thofe who live at 
a diltance will pleafe take notice that ihii ii 
tae only way they can be called on by the
fubfcriber. Longer indulgence, cannot be 
given iljjfc to who have been indebted 13
roonihi, aad upward*, or to thofe whofe pro.
mifed time of payment hat expired.

  Tlie fttbfcriber avail* Itimfelf of thia op-
portunily to prefent hit grateful thank* to
hi* pano«a, and aCTure* them that no exerti 
on* (hall be wanting to merit a eontiuu*nce

commending a tritftee for /heir benefit, and 
to (hew caufe, if aity they have,, why the 
faid Richard Medcalf Mould not have the 
benefit of the' fcveral a£U of affembty for 
"' '' * of infolvent debtor*. Gi«e/i under 

thit 2 I ft day ol July, 1810. 
RlCmUD H. HAKvVOOD.;

NOTICE.
A LL tbofe who are indebted to the late 

firm of Michael and B. Curran,either by

of their favour*. 

Jamwry
JOHN MUNROE.

Sale,

Stock Brokers Office.
I fPriE fcatcity of money being a: all ......_

comprained ol by thnfe who have the 
i repeated calli for it, and the efTedi of 

that complaint having been felt of late, by 
tlte refulal of tlie bank* to difcount ; tbe 
fubfciibtri after frequent folicitatiom, beg* 
leave to inform tfce puh>c ut «ta*ra|, and il>e

houfc aod apperte«,ncc, thereto be, 
  ,,M| ^cupied by mc in Am...

. . p.,-,,, wh.ch are very commodiotn. For term.
o»u, bond or open account, are requtfted %«. in<i f,, rther particulari apply to Jonmlinn

The ftowv a. a lo««r indt.1- Pinknfy , Erqlcamier of «h* V.rn^n Bank
bC given ; and the Wnhtr of M.. who will cont«A thercfoV, k

come and
^tnce  .._..._.   . 
i earitel'jy requelU their particular attention to

tbi* notice, at fuiu will be commenced a.
deltnquenu to April term. - - ^ r « «<v.

 . _RRAN relpeafully informe tV» 
cititent   of Armipoli* and the puWic gene, 
ratty, that he haj a few article* in the dry 
;ondt line, purchafcd fur cafh, which will be 

fold low for-(he fame ; alfo ai quantity of 
writing paper, qullli, inkpowder and a frw 
doaen of Rofton made Morocco Sboei. tf.

by me fully fo to do.
JOHN GIBSON. 

, Jan. 17, IBM.

Notice is hereby given,
riAT *he fubfcriber intend* to pe'titinn 

I . the Judge* of Anoe>A'undel county 
i court, at their next fejfion, fijr the benrfit of 

aft of aft>robly pafTed »t November frfli- 
on, 1805, entitUJ, An aft for the relief of 
fondry inlolvent debtor*, and- the feveral

citiaen* of Annapnlii and it* vicinity parti 
cularly, that he ' r -- -- - 

Merthanrrt 
office lately
<i-, Eft), ami nex( door to the office of 
Maryland Republican, en the I lib d«y. 

of ihr prrfent month. In the in a fiction of 
all butioef* repofrd in him in the abovn line, 
he pledget himlclf to nbfrrve inviolable fe- 
crecy, diligence and diljpiteh.

AtietMlancr given from 9 till 'ft o^feck ; 
and fcom 3 till i o'clock.

. .DAVID R.CEDDES. 
Annapnli', March 3, |8II. 
N. B. The rtbfcr-ihrr will alfo Ml and 

comniifi.onj teal jjropeny.

fupplementi ^^t^Bk ,*"o en 
aft for the rtflR «>d ve. 

pt>nVd«f November

DAVIDHANLON.
".' . , 8w.

1N
BaUimote, to

terj Qffifttt c 
Simkint, Sect" 
S.Orttn 
polii.

TICKETS
Monununt L«ittry oC 

l»»d at the different

Notice.
!r* to> ' ., . I rpHE fnbrcriber having, on 
SAMUEL PLUMPER. I the orphan, eourt of

** •' county 
the

. 
h?»rra of idniinil\-ation on

f£j-L«tt«ri (port paid) enclgfing the c«fl>, | 
for tickeiii will be attended to.

TBE LAWS OF MARYLAND,
VA1IX&MOVKMB4.R acasioK,

' Pri{,c.-~Qnt Dollar. 
February l«^li.

decrafed to, preleot the fan^r, legally autlten. 
cd» for -fettlcnerit, and all perfrmi iiKlrbt- 

ed jun Klic faid ett*tft^io^iuke-u»«ardjju« j>ay. 
mcnt.

•f

ISr

[Hi ii-" i'l-'^lfw.i^JjIL
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FORE ION.

NBW'TOIK, HARCH 9,
Late from England-

Lart evening captain fj G. Ondru, ol*lhe
SVth regiment, arrived here from Squam-
Bejch, with the January mail, anil drfpaic'. r»

xfrom the Britifb^ government to Mr. Mori-
er. ,

Captiin Ogden wai paflengcr in 'the go- 
'veniment fchr. Tliiftl*, Captain M'Piierlnn, 
and left Plymon'.h nn 'the 2111 Jan. 'I he 
Thiftle wat driven »fh"re in thr N. E. fnow 
Horm, at 7 o'clock ,in Wcdmlcby; evening 
lad* at SqiMni- Beach, and loft fix of lift 
Ctew, together witli the '.lure in wfpaper bags, 
and the defpauhei were laved, but are con'i. 
dcrably wet.

We )< «» by captain Ogden. that nothing 
had bt«n dnne relative to the oidrrs of 
council That Mr. Pinkney, cur mtnittcr at 
London, had addicfTrd a note to the Britifh 
.government on the fubjet"\ of hit rec»l, out

codes wl.ifh- luve'fo long iTiTtuiuer! ii-e re,b» 
limit l>ei*eHl .tf.i* roniury »nd thiftJJ lifted 
Sta'.ef , are littely fnon to be fin»ITy adjudwl. 
After all, at It muft neoeffirily be Booa*- 
parie'i oftjeft, rather to injure our navigati 
on than cur commerce provide** the* can be 
kept diflina 5 there i* (V left reafon to be 
fceptical a* to the iincerity of the revocation 
nf hi* decree*. I' appear* to be evidently 'the 
conjoint iuterirft of England and France, a* 
well a* America, that all thole obnoxiou* e- 
diftt and regulations touching the right* a* 
commnce of neutrals, which have given 
them Co much offence, uV>uld be abrogated k 
dune away. Tbe benefits of foreign ttaue 
well underdnod are equally valuable to all 
panic* at all times, and the period, we tiuft, 
i* approaching when it will he delivered from 
that inert and fliackled date, in which it has 
of late been doomed to remain."

FRENCH DECREES. 
The fame paper obfervci, " We this day 

infert the new date paper iffued by Buonaparte,

 n immediate aul'wcr wai waved on account 
t)( the imfcitlrd uVe of thai country ; that 
the King was rnnfiiirrably b-tter, and had 
exhibitecMmnlr.lf lielore ihr publir at Wind- 
for ; Thai the Regency Bill had been read 
twice io Parliameu', and it wai expected to 
pafi the day the Thidle failed. The Prince 
nf Walei had accepted ihr «ffrr ni Regeni, 
but wai reft lifted from making Peer*, See- 
The King wa* to be onder the charge ol ihe 
Queen. The U. S. frigate Eifrx wai at 
Plymouth, wailing the orJeri of Mr. Pink-
nejr. .
SUKC the. above wa* prea^hjl*|r infertion, 

the Editor* of ihe N^BH^Gazette 
have twrn nhligingly favooVj^riW a file of 
the London Morning Chronicle to the 12th 
January, inclulive. They iff .id the inie- 
reftiog articlei that follow :

LONDON, JAN. 8.
We received teller* from Holland yefler- 

day of ihe 2d inft. The confciiption wa* 
extended to children nf the age of 13. The 
Scheldt fleet wat mnored in Ruppel. It in 
faid that in Norway 3,000 men, intended to 
man the {hips of war there, had refuted io 
proceed to Holland, and thai ihe Uanifh 
troops which were ordered lo compel them, 
had declined any interference.

JANUARY 10. 
A new Decree has bren iffurd by the Da. 

oilh government by which all trade with En- ' 
gland is prohibited, under more fevere penal- ' 
ties than any yet infliftrd by ihe cruel Na 
poleon. It is declared a felony, pu"i(h»ble 
by DEATH, (in the capture of a fhip*i main 
taining intercourfe with England.

JAMIMRY 11.
We have forborne from ail anfwer to the 

vague and infidion* attack* which have been 
made, in tlie minifkenal paperi on Lnrd Gren- 
ville, becaufe he acted upon thr frelings o f 
an honourable mind. We have uniform 
ly ore fumed, in the difcharge of our own do- 
ty to the public to preferve the opinion which 
we thought confident with the pri- ciple* of 
ancient whiggifm, and what we claim lor

in fortification nf hii lift outrigroui aft in

ANtfAfoLts, WIO-NFJDAT, «A»crt »o.

LAW OF THE UNITED STATES.
An aft authoring a loan nf money, for a
a fum not exceeding five millioni of dollar*.

lri« enacted, V*. That the preCdent of 
Hinted State*, be HW^ic il hereby em 

powered to borrow on thejtaedit of the U 
S. a fum itut exceeding-("ire mil'iont nf dol 
lars, at a rate of intereft, payable quarter- 
yearly, not exceeding fix per centum per an 
num, TeimbmfaWe *i the |<leaf«t« of tl»e U. 
S. or at fucb perindi a* may be Ripulatrd by 
contract, not exceeding fix yeaf* from the 
fir ft day of January ncxl ; to be, applied in 
addition to thr monirVrni* in the tr^afary, 
or whkh may be received therein from other, 
fonrrei during- the prefrnt year to defray any 
of the public expenfrn which are, or way be 
authorifrd by taw. The ftock ihereny treat, 
ed (hall be traniftrrable in tha facie manner 
a* it provided bylaw for the tttnifer of. the
funded debl ; and it i« further herrhy drclar.
ed, lliat i: fliall l>e deemed a gnod
of the faid power, to borrow,
tary «f the ^reafury, with the
tbe p«rfident of thr- U. State* to caufe to be
conllituted rerlifirate* of flock, Relied by the

ot,
S^tin, 

and to

tiw: u;»ii
off all allegianre 

»hd -ii 
for- their]
thW,"there<bTe, by' th«'mitv"gj 

Royalillt anil HevAlutinpiTll. The Hn)| 
»re romfM.U d nf the-SpAnilh Officer*, the1! 
'nidi tioofM, and groer«lly of the Etfr<i| 
born Spiintrdi., The Re voUitiw 
native borjn citnent,. both frtun 
American *rig<o«. 'The former 
nf the guvemment, Jilid tne 
t'lie trfoarcet of the coiHitf^ 
powerful in mimber* A ' 
ptrtiei wArragiag III frverir part* rf iht I 
lln-rn cdnXinrnt at tJUe'liift datti. Thr 
force* Imd not taken ai<* part in 
but wlirn cither pavty" «d\>^i( Binf 
the other wliitn oprrmp to the. detfunf 

tommrrcey tof'trir to tW

g«o4 eaaJ^oA ftf tlie 
8o«efno)eot,,tH»t in 

,f 0, Britain doe* tmt diTcou"' 
i«ai »"'  g»«eromeni alane *i

M 'Mexico, ami drive, ihofr fi
befn th

annexing Holland and ihe Hanfe-Townt to 
ihe great family of the French empire. In 
ihii paper there i* the ufual torrent of invec 
tive againd the jealoufy und intrigue of En 
gland and the fame faithful reprefentation 
of the lamentablr effecli of our impolicy.  
He now fays that the BF.RLIN k MIL AW
DECRKF.S SHALL BI TBK CODK or EuROPR regider of the treafurf, eirhy a eorrtviiffinner 
until we admit lli? principle lliat neutral of -loank for the fum lo he Borrowed, r»r any 
flag* dull make free goods ; and that no- part thereof, hearing an inrerrd of fix per 
thing bnt an actual blockade fhall be admit- cent per annum, transferable and reimhurl- 
Kd a* fufficienl ground for fr'sing a veffel able a* afarefaid ; and to eaufrthe faid crrii 
enleringa port. Such ii die proud language ficate* of (lock to be fold at auClion, after 
which, through th: imbecile councils of En- giving thiity days publir nntice of the lime 
gland lie is enabled to hold ! and place of furh file ; Provided, Thai no

[The7 French document fpoken of abovr, .fuch ftocv be fold under par. 
we find in the proceedings of the Conferva- 
live Senate on the I3ih of Dec. lad.   The 
words are]«_

" It was neceffiry to wlit lor a period 
when powerful reurifalt would compel her to 
return lo judice. . That day hat arrived, the 
decree* of Berlin and Milan are thewply to 
the ordert in council. The Britifh cabinet 
has, Co to fpeajc, dictated them to *rance 
Europe recrivei them for her code, and ibe 
code (hall be the palladium of the frar."

On the I lib January, the deputation from I be applied and oaid nut of the faid fund ye*.- 
ith houfft of parliament went up to Carl- I ly, and every year, fuch fum and fnms at

BritiAi commander* rppofc thnfe I 
ai' was recently the c«fr>when they i 
hrockade, as far a* it rrfprftrd . jlie fctt ijij 
gre/fs ajidrgrrfsof Britikll rrlTeU, whk] 
royal Movite Vedeans ha* «r4e«e*i 'M 
port of, revolutionary Bdrnot-Ayre*. 
Brillfh Scrrrnmipders lit Soutlf-Atn^rsci 
ordered (o ufc Mr poffible meant, e'xce^ 
thoie of violence-, to caufa Ferdtpan4 
7th to lit acknowledged; aod Ihe ufutp

of Buonaparte lo

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, ijhat 
fo much pf the fitndt err Ilituting thr annual 
appinpriai'on of eight, million* of dollars, for 
the paymenl of the principal and inter eft of 
ihe publir. debt qf the U. S. " m*%V *flfc- 
ed for that purpofe, is hereby pl«B*(^iV r<"W- 
prdprialed for the payment nf tbe Interrft, at 

| for the r'cimburfemept of the principal of thV 
| dock, which may be created by viilue of thii

It fhall accordingly he the duty of 
[ Commiflioner* of the finking fund to raufe tn

ourfelve*, it ii right to allow to otheri. Lord ( renrwll ,,f

both
ton-Houfe to prefent lo hii royal highnrfi 
 Jir rrfolufiont, to which, after a long dis- 
cufiion, the two houfe* had agreed.

1'he firft refolution expreffei the necefTity 
of providing fur the excriife of ihe royal au 
thority.

The fecond refolulion date* lliai the pow- 
er vrfled in die Prince of Wale* fhajl 
extend to the granting of any rank 01 
ty of the peerage of ihe realm to any 
whatever.

The third refolution prevent* the regent 
giving any office in reverfion, or granting a- 
ny olh'ce for any other term than during hit 
roajedv'* pleafure except fuch a* by law 
are reojdirrd for life during good behaviour.

The fourth refolulion prevent.* the difp»fi, 
lion of any of hi* mijefty'i rtal cfUte, or... *- ~ \

Greoville In* been confifteni in every part of 
hi* pruxctding.jipnn the Regency o,uel\ion 
tod though v/c differed fiom him in fenti*' 
ment on thr cafe, wr applau.led hii integrity 
 nd &rmnefi iu the maintenance of bit opin 
ion.

On<Su»day lafl he had an attdienceMihree

of

may be annually wanted to tlifchargr the in 
tereft accruing on the faid flock, and to rr- 
imburfe the principal as the fame niay become 
due, k may be diltharged in conformity  itb 
the term* of the loan ; and they are furthri 
authorifed to »pply from time in time, filch 
fum nr fumt out of the faid fund, n they may 
think proper, toward* redeeming by pnrchaTe 
and at a price not-above par the  * - --  - 
tbe faid fWlc or any part their 
faith of the U. S. i* hereby pledgftTVo 
blifh fwfficient revenues for making up any 
deficiency I hat may hereafier lake place in 
the fund* hereby appropriated for ^ 
faid intereft and principal funu, qf **f of 
them, in the manner aforefa'id. ' ' ' 

Approved, liven a, IBM. ' '   MADISON.

cratrd.
Extrartt §f Luttri.

MOttTE-VIKDO, OCT. i,
" You had jiW) efcaped when.treublt I

gan lieie. You well know the fituation of t
government of tb'i* place, 'aod Buea "
ai your departure. A little '
of Buenoi-Ayrei, dtcrerd a I
wiih thii place, and prohibited the.ltuod
io come heca aritfccargoei : I   ret alia'
tlie governmrnt nf thjt place ha«^ frl
fqujdion nf 3 brigs.a«d 4 ^Ui-baa^f JM
adr tlie port nfB. Ayrrt, tc firne ta> tmj
iKry are before ihe port, and ba*e du
tifird the exifleiKC of ihe b*o«vue*« ul

and lire other (hipping. 
The Englilli commander of the ' 

val furcr in the River Plate ha* entered i 
au engagement with theT government of I 
place in permit the loading of - -   
arrived In Buenoi-Ayrt * prevtottt to tW i 
nil. for which he hud engaged ft> p«oril*l 
ry Englifh vrlfrl from rnlrrhig the port*1 
trr that date, and has likewife ftipuliird \~ 
thry DM!) not be allowed to come t«t 
place, Jiut to proceed to Moldeoido, i

The fifth refolution, ii, that-the carrot 
the King't perfoM, during his illnefs, fhall be 
'committed to the queen.

In a very handfome reply of the Prince of 
Walei, he ribferve*,    I do not hefitate-to 
accept the office and fitunion prnpofed io me

  ... , ... . Km . reftri£Ved« they are, dill retaining every opl. 
houra with the Prince of W .Ir, mdVlire \ pion n ^ by ^ opon , foro)*r iod fimi: 
affured di.t In. rnyal highnef, r,R nmV%u , ,., diftteU-,,lg ««..«  ... 
entire approbjtion of the Ime of condnft pur- -,-  |he ^t lnd Gtmleni n  , obfervei. 
fued by the "oble lord on the Friday prrrrd-   Yu(| wi|| eammuniHte thi, my anrw er 
,,.g ; a.,dth« the Prince highly ,,-phml, the (o ,he two hou> iecom^oied ^ , . mon 
manlmef. and mdVpo^ent fpi'-t which in- « , t w , ftM >nd of ^^ tn<. Di<r 1NE 
fluenced hi, conduct. From ihr lenjj.h of the j £. j LL  , fJttA:llr ^^ lhe q»,,on from 
conference there can he but little dnubt but   t|)f ^^ e(ob,,,ITral^ of our conditron, 
thif hi* royal highncf< cunfulted wiih_bjmxiw.   ~ 
 jhe prcfcOt date of'thr kingdom.

Ycde'rday the two hoiifr- met at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, fur the pu'pofe of rcfiilying 
the oinilUon whir.«i had hren made by the 
Common* in not notifying thf namei of the 
membrn dr(H»trd by them to carr. up tht 
mini addrrnj to the-Prince of Wales and tu t 
the Queen. Tliit wa* done by a mrffage ! 
from the Commons to the Lord* bin DO: by I 
conference; *n was ipnccurately ft>ted in J j 
moft of the "paperi oj la A Mght, Thi 4 day | no- uffcred |tf 
the anfwer from thofe illudrmn* perfonagrt 
will be receiver!, and we hope trvhe able to 
lay a copy of them hrt'orcj)af 'raden.

A trebly of maria^e is in contemplation 
between the King of Prufiia and a vny near 
relation of the Emperor Alcxai

AMERICAN\'.FFA 
We have ie*fon to believe 

. the raarqiin) VVellrQry has ferioufly applied 
hr* mind to the confederation of the impor- 
taot qucftion of the Orders in Council, and 
has adviltd hi* cnllraguri in office to come 
'to a final irfrlution en the fubjrQ. . On 

^ __ . »'" ord»tj»i* fint for ts> armr 
ed"veffel to he re'ady at a moment's 
to carry defpatchei to America, and we un- 

they were yefterday defpatthrd.   
. ^ [Morning Gprairifle.]-' 

Tht Morning Chronicle of the lath o 
^Jamja-y ottfrrvei. 

    \Ve cannot help

_ _ «f b» majefly'i
health. ~ ~"

The deputation ilien withdrew.
The drpotalion allb wahed on the Quten, 

with the addreff and refnlutioM of the iwo 
lioufe«, which were read lo her by Lord H»r 
cnuri. .

The Qneen, after the fifth rcfolution wai 
read, in anfwer, cbfervec** 

" I (Wild be wanting to allII my cidotiet if 
.which it

.-. __, OF WARSAW. 
Mift P>rtrr'i novel, in 2 volume*, entitled 

11 Thaddeui of Warfaw," l.a* been fome 
month* before the American public, and it 
generally confidered a work of very confide, 
rahle merit. Tlie admirer* of thele volumes 
will be plcafed to hear that the principal cha 
rafter introduced by Mifs Porter, Thaddeu* 
Sobiriti, it at thi* tune rrfidiiig ia the datr 

Virginia, gaining a fubGdence, at Mift P. 
dates him lo have done in London, by drt<y. 
ing and ornamental painting.

The writer of tin* article faw and cnnverf. 
ed with him a few wrrks Once and ^1 though 
no proof of his identify wn lilrdor g^Bn, yrt 

/cumil*nc»ax^B^ the
belief ot hi* being the.perfou teferrlGI be. 
yond queftion..

Sobteflci reinarkrtl,' that the gmund work 
of the nnvet wa* founded on truth; hut that 
Mifs P. hid greatly rairrd^ & (* embellilheH 
the furvfiflmflurr. The o<4 Aervi *l Dui»»y, 
was a real eharaftet, and died in the arirs of 
Sobieflci, at SoulhamptiO, and nn( in London 
a* Mift P. has ftated | laiiiktY-was Sobirjti 
ai any lime of hi» life in pindnn. 4

[Nbntich Courier.]

Extract of a letter Jrttt a gtntltman in Lon 
lion, to hi* partner in thtt eity dond Jan, 
13. . tr 
u For fome day* paft it hit befn tajmnur.

ed, drat a veffel of war wai lirld in rradipefi 
to cairy important defpatchr* to America ; 
aod id day t notice it placed »,t the «K>() of- 
fice, dating ihat H. M. S. Thiftle will call 
at Plymouth far the mail of tHi* month, and 
letlrn will be In time (hitev^MM. Ycllfr- 
day d16 Prince accepted the FJ^^icy, and it 
 j iupftMtd this vefel iidefpatched "Uhjj^ 
determinalion to rrmovr tlif Onlcrt Pn'tfouu. 
cil'tcc. and thai tlw marqtn* Wrllrflry i»to 
be T»t»iprd in nAice >. if tbit /a(r*r it net

|4he.c»fe, a yefel conM rtot be ttefpauhrtl 
with ih( Prince'* femiment*, hecaafe he is 
.not yd fullictentty in posrer to older a vef, 
fat of war any wbrre, at, all «rM|f, it

had ntdei* from the Admiral at Hio ]  
Thi* convention has given much offin 
the government of Buenoi-Ayrei, a* I 
think it a boftile dep againlt them. 
Engliftt commander's agreement only f 
ted for EngliOi vc(T*U ( all others

hatevev flag received aotic* on Uat I 
utr. Irom the commander of the 
blockading fquadron before BurBoi-Aittl^ 
leave that road in three day*, loadtd or| 
loadrd. Thii order put us all ia confofc 
and after waiting on him ht at lad agnri j 
permit our velTet* to continue ' 
*>e c«oW feitd * drpAMtVon to   
ternn with the governmrnt. I urn «*C| 
this deputation, and this day we have I 
oor Memorial and Petition for time '-9 1 
plete the loidmp nf thofr fhipa which I 
before the 3d inft. ; we (hall liave a d<*> 
anfwer to-morrow ; bo I wr arc fearful it' 
be unfavourable to our further Its/I 
Buenot-Ayrri, and you know it is 
bte ti>gct any large quantity of hrunifl 
ptacr."

Blt*litOt.ATRB| M««. IB, II 
« At thii time Buenos-Ay ret it bio 

by the fquadron trotn Montevirdo tha 
it rafpaQi SpanihS, American*, and 
KUcfr i a* for th* EngHhS their Admiral< 
from Rio JanVero to ajlon,tevklco a»d< 
the raifing of ihr l^jacfctrde a« r«fpr" 
Britilh.flig, aiid.fcijSl (hi'is l.ave cunx i 
Montevideo wuhojut mokWttion. 
think ihey »iU.b< fv Qaaid and i 
raife lhe ernbt*<^» by force lor oof 

it on w* refpefli all  tUeit." 
. . ._ »»  8S, 1|

 "Before you receive thi|*,-ypu *»'Ml 
heard of the exerutlop'of'Grn. l.iuien,| 
other*.( ami that the rejtrved [rrvolutM 
army hai mucJird Cnrparagoary r~" 
In a country like ihii, «hers; the in 
havr^ern lurn anii livtd IP Omklrii .. 
u'f»-Vo contend fcr thru) rights ig*ml< '

and ket|> i

IOITOI-, MARCH 

Latest frorn^
FUOM THE RIVKR PLATE. 

An obliging torrefpondeiil hat ftvmirrd u> 
with copietof ft*eral klleri frovTBuenpi. 
Ayrct, and » file of CaaeWt to the i)ft"of 
Nov. Thry give much in(->r««akin m> ths> 
(yogrcfi wlikh hii Keen made in «h«l drlifrh'. 
ful fe£\io«i of OIM i^uartrr of iW pjrlx1 , io-the
march of »nort»t* lixlrawndeny T'-.-npire of thr. road tr> their objefl-olhf "njinf 
Amrrie»n«, toward*'etahlilhcoenf', That our Qfjicial advices of their arrival '' 
rrideri may. better uiM<in«rid'tli(r inforrrot'u city were received ytderday, but lif'"? 
'^rgUeh, we fliali b(WBy ft»-r That,' 'ftflre 7en*- o^*fhr»>l a,^«j*lp»1- tlve" vn-t«« 
thr French-Invnfjon nf Spain, the imprifon. ht? tiij'i' ( QteTSmOTof f»fnf( 
me M i oC it^riglulul itiomrc|i, tjiiti the liilper. 
Hon wf ihe govrrnmet^MiMilV A'Qwrlca hu 
univerfilly rtfufed '''jKwsiVI^ UM ufur. 
pation of Jofeph N»psrfl»n';^|'hat fpm» o<', 
the provinces have acknowlrnWd Ferduiand
•» .C^'l.iM.* mftA t *^r« mm «*JAniii^^n IAAA MM^U. .

fieri,  the nirafitre m»y no 
rafh. He wa» un^ratrful, and he ««l ( 
ble of doing muoh' ipjuiy. Jufljre '"j 
diQ«ird the facrifice to the noble ra.»|I

" Vte rtjoliiuonirj army, Cil'«J '"*' 
t'"**! Rr|ier»«»g ^rrWlt> *»* 600 I 
in lhe interior, baling h*oV(ome (V 

I Knd b»»i»g tiiLen every town and

m

which are 
the'r d«frM<(h ha* »nnouHCrJ t'" 
of thefe, R.ud that tht chy wti
B«d. , . ' 

   The srmy of the

Iti'tbc ' Monte videMi, .tho' . ,, 
reu fl (iime under. Admiral D 

wl In ^'Piwl <he wingt'or the 
tanidroc, that it it eajiTaea" it wi 
 ' d«uh« remaini with me I 

ir (i which ha*;cimunrirced wil 
uQied. AH tM 'En^lilh werch 

  of U co a man. Ltk R'amh 
^..tr of 8,": and a brig of Y 

, Uir blockadert, with Uieif SO g 
t olher craft,,in CMnulete lultjrO 

ilwn ,tcr -vifit Englifh v 
(wontevied-0, fqvadton lie* din 
the city, «r>d has ordered awsy 
jB Qiip M »>.tatanyle."

BATH, (K.B.) V*»l. 20.
fefttrday between 3 at»d 4 o'clocl 
Itrjrr ftere. filu»ted in Bath V' 

.,ng to the N..H. Iron Factory ( 
fjifeevered te»be on fire, which api 

iccidrata>11y crinrmutvlraied fr 
e of th« Chamber*, and which I 
progrrf* before being dilcverc 

rfjmely after burnt through 
clofc through the fide or" t»>e ( 

her where it began. W 
ara»ce< added to lhe circumftan 

.part of the tluthiing being k 
bcondenfed fmoke that a man com 
........i in il, longer ihan hi
tta, »H exertion* were fuppofed ir 

111 being informed that there wai 
weight of Con.Powder in I 

_jt» qusr'.er cafkt of which we 
rlhtr over the chatnbrr under \\ 
» tbought that ihe explofton woul< 

Jb a terrible calatlrbpne, and tha 
flht (tore and Content! would I 

to the Company, It "aid 
_ , ran effort fhould be made. 
: lames ( accordingly a .line oft 

.j wai formed to the rhr«r ta'-t 
^tors went by a ladder on the roof 

uer and oilier* *ent into the 
of the. Powder, which fo 

ilk fmokr that they Could Tee nr 
t Me* that were hurried througf 
tftly over lhe powder, and the

... thii filoaMon the twenty ctfk 

.ftre all i*|jer»oatwith tbe man
  burning, and one of the cifr*
paheaded with the powder fully
to fpukt happened to drop intt
:r ciiki were fo much heated t

powder will run out from
ftsvet. The almoft oneqiiallet
prople  who happened to be pr

II)- faved tlie (lore, although it i
damaged.

A HORRID MURDER 
1\> tla Printer of tht Norfo 

E II U my unfatttroate loi to co 
p »«o (lit mod hprrid murder, pe 

i rtcr commitird in lhe Un|lr< 
Sitorday llxSVd M*rch (inft.; 

of Mrs. Isivv ConneUy ol 
  N. (X widow of Jarres 
dsughter of Col. John Willi 

« pUce, I carri/d her io the fc 
E-.heridgt;, fheriff of the fat 
htd fem her a melT*|fe on ( 

|I|M(, to come anti fee hiqawtl 
Tune properly (lie had I 

['s fale in September 1809, 
I wior owner of ihr property,

 .brrridfle forbid her taking aw 
r -nee ot »hich for tbe proper! 
(Ac (covered « Jvdjjmrm for 
k 1(ptrnih«r WmMfrttte Super*

i tKc Ihtrin* «illM>,Ker to c< 
| aboui rrc«I«Ml lhe pr<

i titok her in my c^^Mccorjli
18*1. In going to i 

| vy this Wtltimn KiherUlge'* \
110 or,a/OO yardb from hi*
fttfon h«o«e(Wd .yi ' * we p
*n wcffoi to (lie m«*iflr *« he w 
r Brllcirne h»ok »ifli us towa 
ttiojc'i and at »e co-rte tojl 
J". Coooelly to wnit |kt W^ 

, K, rod \\f weuild b-'ng thr |
*i »M) tfirrwaro* rccuWred at 

^ at die fame limr, iT li« 
; of a tftmpr(\niK«. iiv Wn 
Id frnd down to The' gate 

I It tire gate ncroidingry, ; 
MK UilUiy Bell ita* 

i. Cqnnclly th»< Mr. Wr 
Htd hrr-'to come, up to tb 

Ibe fjid be w/ii willing to dtf 
llti but that hr fa id He did ntf 

' i 1 handed hrr out of 'M 
iu> with Mr. Urll a*(

.
*er#\ pair of draw 9 

'U lardi fVom Wm. Etrjerid] 
»l Hri, Cortnfllr we.nt up to i 

ing thlre » w'nuoi m 
e tjn^e out of hi* hou 

K ont'uiwler 'hi* left arm, i



1

this gonerorroent alane wilt 
„,„.. » in- ejr«ry §AW»ninf n.t Vri 

„• to'Mexico, aniT drive ihofr from -the 
ibJ l»»v« DCfn tnc fufr^ ** *"r^ »*4 

•• •- • •" '
fbe Monte videaai, .tho' jhey/firpggle 

mvift C'»m< under. Admiral De Cuur- 
M« l'n clipped the wingn'of the blocka. 
quidror>i that it is exj*c"U4 it will retire. 
4,> d«uta remain* with me that the 

cwerk which havconunrirced wilfbr- ae- 
ed. All tha Ei'glifh merchants a«e 

of it to a win. Ltv R'amlay, mitli 
8, and a btig of 10 gum, 

blnckaders,, with Uieir SO gun.Hup, 
other craft, t in CNnplete lul>jr£r.ion, not 

tirg then t0 *ifit Englifh vcfTrls.— 
,me»iedo, fqvadton lies diieQly he- 
city, and hat ordered away one A

I ,^ fpjrit and good Ca*|lrA flf Hie prefent j irt liis right hartd [ V4d»n, to the fence and 
olutionar*) government, th,»t in my o~| jumped over; and ffce difcoverr-fl {he guns 

if G» Britain dot* trr* dlfcowntaWcelran to«a,rds me, bnt he tWy, qoicll^ headed
"' ^1 her, aird difcbargtd the one in hia right hand 

ai (h« ran ; hut (be not {ailing, he raifeJ the 
otlker, tnfUntfy tha (heriff ran toward him; 
and he pointed at the Ilieriff, and wheeled 
round'and porfued ttia' woman and difcha 
ed tht Corrtents at licr bick^'when within 
feet of. l«r,\ whila (lie wae running ai 
rcreamtngV tha ;(Wt- entered •< betwreri 
fhnoldrrs, and lodged' in tier breaft« and (he 
rnftatuly fell dead on jber faee, 1 believe in 
aninlUnt,.'fo* in the infra time, when 1 fa* 
,h* firft giin fur, '1 tmbuttnned my great 
coat, took a piftoi rmtof my potket, and when 
(he received the fecond firr, 1 went t* her 
in 2O or 30 frcondi, and Ihe wai as dead a* 
(he is'now. He» as fiion as he committed 
thi»,dirrful deed, ran off; the fheriffpurfu- 
inff him to the fence, where he jumped over, 
ana ran into the (wamp, carrying the tad 
gun he diCchargtd with him and his rfcaped. 

Seldom.has an event fqtrally cruel and bar- 
baious with ihiatranfpiretl in tlte world. The 
laws of God profaned in the mod improu* 
manner ; the law* of hofpitality not 'only 
molt cruelly denied 19 j woman but made the

Sale.
fubftriber nflfert'Tor fale ffie lard X>TI 

wfiicli he now livc», c«n'»inin(j 233 acre*, 
on th« Qielapfite baf , near Plumb._ 
; h U wen adapted to the growili of 

ami fmalt. grain ; contarnia plenty of 
uroiirr for f>l«ntatiun i)ti, and on wliirli ce 
dar poA« may b» got to |>ay a great pait of 
(Mvptircbarr money. Tlte tmprovemcnM »»» 
a'dwrdiifg.hnufr, togetlin witK very rnnve- 
nient out building*. The termi will be mad' 
known by applying to the fobfcriht-r* Pof- 

'(> of January nex'. 
OHN M. HEIGHE. 

ISM. . 4w..

anf ;%eau'tiful BAY 
fifteen triads rirli," HORSE,

got by grnritl Ridjirrlf 
Medley, OIK of a full BrefTro** <f colonel 
O'l) TWirll**, wed dand thtt fca-fbn a* -W,«ft. 
bury on Weft Kiwr, at eight dollars the ta- 
fun,-and nrtr dnlUr toih«groom, .(patlurnge ' 
giatfco «*He paid when the marea-ata tajien * 
»wfly in irtortey, .'ftr eorfi at 3 dillars pjrr bV : - 
rrl, or wjieatj| IBO^ntj, or bail at iC

pel> ^ ^aaaaaaaaaav
rch.,16, tail. .."... ' if.

BATH, (H.».) KB. 30. . 
•rdaf between 8 and* o'clock Pi M. 
f, (.lore, fitoated'in Bath Village be- 

,,^ W in* N..H. Iron Factory Company 
ii»ft«»ered tor be on fire, which appeared to

iccideatally cqrmnutvirated from a fire 
lape of the. Chambers, and which had Wade 

progrrfs before being dilwered tiiat it 
diately after burnt through thefrqo^, 
clofe through the fide of the (lore near 
chamber where it began: With thefe 
arancc* added to the circumftancl 
.- .part of the rJurlding being To 

bcandenfed fmoke that a man could IcTrTe 
in it, longer than he drew his 

tta, afTeWtiiona ware fuppofed ineffectual, 
L, ^ing informed that there was fix liun- 

weight of Gun-Powder in the (lore, 
quar'.er caftt of which were placed 

plrer over the chamber under the roof,-it 
i thought that the rxplofion would produce 

i urribte cataftrbphe, and that the lofr 
[ 0* (lore and Coritenu would be foch a 

to the Company, U wu determined 
effort (hould be made to futkdUc 

. |taxs ( acrordingly a .line of nv»n with 
tts was formed to the river to the Store ; 

i went by a ladder on the roof to receive 
water and other* went into the garret in 

jrfeit of the. Puwdef, which to darkened 
ilk fmoke that they Could fee nothing but 
'l holes that were burned through the roof 
«Sly over the powder, aod the fire' con.

; drnppinft. • 
[ia this (uos'Hin the twenty caflci of now- 

all u^cn-oaf with the mattingaround 
_i burning, and one of the cafrs was aflo- 
rnaheaded with the powder fully expoled ; 
ia« fpsiks happened to drop into it. The 

r caikt were (b much heated that to day 
powder will run out from between 

Daves. The alrnofl unequalled efforts of 
i people wbo happened to be prtfent even. 
' j faved the (lore, although it is Confidei* 
f damaged.

cowirdry decny to tfti't her tiff.—" She whu 
fpotlefg ftood before bot^t Gnd.anJ roan, and 
never in a word or deed off-odciL" •

There wiH be a confideraUe private re 
ward five* For-hia apptehenfion, which ii not 
y«t rcMy for advrrtifrment. ,

LEONARD MARTIN. 
Cvrriluet county, Mtrch tt, 1811<

In Chancery,
Mvch 18th, 181 f. 

QRDERF.U, That the rrport of John Ool- 
^ <lfr, TruHec for the tile of the real e»^ 
tate of. Archibald Colder, drcraied, be ra 
tified jttd confirmed,, unled dote to the 
iotitrnry be jrtewn on ttr before the IStb 
day of May next, provided, a copy of thir 
oidtir be interted in (he Maryland Gairtte 
once a week for three tuccemve weeka be- 
fort the 18th dwy of April next.

The report ttatet that a frame honte and 
'garden in the ('ity of Annapolit wai told fot 
three hundred d .||»n. t , 

Tioe Copy.
Teat

, MICKS. BREWER, 
Rejj, Cii

JV hart' Logs Waited.

not

A HOR LID MURDER !•
To tin Prii rr of tht tforfalk Herald.

\ 1t U my unfa tirosK lot to communicate
««• tlw wofl I irriS murder, perhap*, that
l rver commit rd in thr United Statei.—
i Saturday lU til March (iiift.) Aaa% re.

of Mrs. MMV ConneUy of 
nj, N. C. widow of Jarpn 
daughter of CM. John Williami of thr 

1 rarr'yrd her io the haute of C*- 
L'.heridgt, flieriff of the fame county, 

no had feat her a menage on the evening 
ride, to come anti fee InojarrUtivc to re- 
mnff r>me pmpetly (lie had bid uflf at a 
uil'i Tale in September 1809, and which 

i prior owner of the property, one Willi- 
kl: beridge forbid her taking away ; in ton- 

ncc of »hieh for tbe property, ID which 
(Ac <rc<>v«red a judgment for the f»me at 
' kptrmSei t»trt»f»Vltw Superior C art fc 

tlv IhtrirT *i(i»rd^Her to corafc.jiW fie
_ about rrcaMHl the property. 

^'1 tnok her in my rj^BLgccoriUiigly r,o thr 
h(Pi. In going to rtS^lseriffs we had to 

i vf this VVUtum KtKrrUlgeS gate, which 
1 10 or iJOO yard* from hit hnuie ; but 

rnoirlVfd _qt 'as we pafTcd by- 
pot to the metifTN he and M', Hi' 

1 Brll came haok witli u< towards William 
go's arid as »e'to/*e together requrfl- 
. Conorlly to wait At W. Ethcridgc'i 

I»*t, md lie; would b^ng the prn^ty bid 
i nfierwaroV recovered ai 
) at tlie fime tinir, iT lie 
: of a tAmpri\mK« iiv Wm..Etherul^e, 

' ">mld friid do*n to 'lie} gate for us-—Wr 
1 at tin; gate accordingly, ami r« a few 
•i M*. Hillaiy Bell came d»wn and 
'«- Connclly th«i Mr. Wrn. £O*ridjr- 

nfltd hrr-'to come, up to tbah^ife, and 
toe faid be w/ii willing<n drlivn- the prt> 
It, but that hr faid He did «i(t requeft m» to 

1 handed her out of >*» chair, 
no with Mr. Uell "

CHURCH LOTTERY.
THE Managera having a'nci<rstoiid that 

.many of the Ciiiaent |u*e delayed purchli- 
mg TICKETS, from an apptrh<n»inn that the 
drawing would not 'commence until a dittant 
day. f*. remove such impression*, and with 
a view to attain the objects contemplated by 
the law,, M loon as prmlble-, thry confidently 
aMure the public, that the tale of a tew more 
Tickets will justify them in commencing the 
drawing ; they therefore earnestly solicit all 
lhn*e diiftoaed to purchase to come forward, 
and. notify to some one of the Managers, 
what number of Tickets they aja) willing to 
takr.

March 30, 1811. ________

William Briwvcr
ItTFORMS his Iriends and the public gene 

rally, .tlut he baa again taken tbe Union 
ivtax, at Annapolis, which he hu occu- 

for the lad year.. To hia old tuflomers 
he thinks it futHcieat to promife that their 
future accommodations fpa.ll be equal to what 
they have heretofore received ; and is pro- 
raifts Have become more fadiionable than tbe 
d0e performance of them, he is, unwilling to 
make many, and will therefore only fay tbat 
nothing on his part (hall be wanting to gta- 
tify vhofe who may choofe to favour him with 
their caftom. He cannot omit this opportu 
nity of tendering his TinCera thanks to thoCe 
who have favoured him with their caftom 
llnce his cnmmenoernent in t(iii line of hufi- 
rtrfr, and willing to appeal to them for his 
unremitting exertions to pleafe, he feeli con 
fident that he (hall receive a ^niinuance of 
their patronage.

16, 1811.

March 1811.

fubfc'ibrrj will rontraft. tor 1,000 
fert WHARF LOOS, to be Ijewed or « 

fnwrd fqoair, tKey1 may'W drllvrr<y in any 
Inigihv4r.ini 15 to JO fret, to fbuare not lela ' 
than \9 inches; of good yellow Or torpHlftaW 
pine, «ak or pnpUr. Alfo SO fmaUtagl 25 ^ 
f,-rt Innf, 13 fqtijrc not left than A inches, to 
be c«H|Ief«T* the ftp rifr.«, 'and delivered '«' 
Anntpolia in all i*y month of April next.

JOHN SHAW,
JOHfr RANDALL, 
J1-.REM1 AH HUGHES. 

March 0, 1811. . . , 3w.
N. B, Pio|x>f»la *iU be?rtte'iVed until the

['A-ft nf At'tii. . .;.:'.'*''", ' '.
* *^™T^1^^™^r^™^^^^^^^^i -^^^^~^^^^^^^ ^

In Chancery, r r
March II, 181 U ' '• ' 

QHDEH El), That fl,r fa |e made by Nicl-o- 
[ •. Us Brewer, trndfr for thr falf of the'real 

eft>

fcw |n«vi«, •

tivc a^n

tf.

State of Maryland, sc.
By Annt-Arundel Ctuntj, Orfbani Court,

March, 13, 1811.
r\N application by petition, of Thomas 
W Wood Geld. Executor of the laft will and 
tellament of Richard Green, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered 
that he give the notice required by law fur 
creditors to brirffc in tlieir claims againf) the 
faid deceafed, and that the fame be publifbrd 
once in each week for.*** fpMe^M fix fucc«A, 
five wTclu in ikr-Mnjyland Gaaetie.

JOHN GASSAWAY, reg. wills 
for Anne-Arondel coenty.

•HIS-UTOGJVE NOTlfE, 
THAT »ba .Ubfc^c »f An«.-Anmdel 

cooniy, hf.Vi obtained'Irom the orphans court 
<if Annr-Aiondel county, in Maryland, let 
ters teftamentaar on the perfona! eflate 
of Richard GretS, late of Arrne-Arundel 

, drceafrd. All perfoni having claims 
_ jhe faia1 dtreafed are hereby warned 

to «J$rbit the fame, with Uw vouchers there 
of, to \he Jtibfcriber, on-*r'be fore the r*r- 
»ei th day of July n*Kt, lh»y may other 
wife b/r law be eaccluded from all brnefit of 
tin r>M clUlr. \jiven under my hand Uiis 
in ill jay of Marrh, 1811.

YjgOS. WQODFIRLD, Enrt»tr.r.

.QRDERED, Tint the report of G<ra*d 
'^^ R. liopkint,' Trustee for trie «al* of rhe 
real r-state of Eli'sha Hnpkini, deceased, be ra- 
lifitd and confirmed, unkrss cause to the cnn. 
trary be shewn on or before thr 18th day of 
-May nekt, provided a copy of this n>4er br 
.inserted irt the Maryland Gaittte once in 
each'of three intensive wreka before sbe 

'.1 8th day of April next. - • v,
The report stairs, thai a tfae~l of land cal 

led White-Hall, containing 963t acres of 
land, more or lei«, with the impraveroenia. 
thereon, sold for sixteen dollars per acrr. 

True Copy

BREWER, 
Cu>. Can.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the court 

eery, wifl be expofed to Public. 
Thurfday, the llth day of A 
if fair, it not the firfl fair day thereafter 
at tlie Union Tavern, in the city of An 
napolis, *.

A LL that trael or parcel of land called
Itarrison'i Rrtvrty, lyiog .in Amie-.A-

rnndel county, containing about 5OO acres,
and now in the polTrflion of Samuel Harri-
foo. junior.

This, land is within If miles of Herring
Bay, is in high cultivation,' well improved,
and in an excellent neighbourhood ; further
particulars are deemed
urms of fale are, that
chafe money mufl be paid
or on the ratification tl
in three equal payments,
within fix months, one third within
months, and the othtr third wi:hin eighteen
months from the day of Tale, with iiitereft

y •.fKarftJulpk B. Latimer, d'craTrd, (hall 
he it^nrd?iifl^cnri6rriird, unlcQraule to the 
c ntta-y DC' mewii before. Ihe lltb day of 
May iH-*f» ptoyid d a 'copy of this order be 
infrrfil iliicir l'ucr<flive Werki irt the Mary 
land Gaaette, befute the 1 llh d»y of April 
next.
' The rep >t. Hates the We of if 43 acres, of 
land, in AHegtny county, at 39 cents per a- 
cte.

.
NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Rrj». (;u

Public Sale.
-|N purfuarce of an order from the-honourable 
'judge* of Calvert County court, will be fold, 
On ihe prcro.|[*ei, a liact or psrrel of land late 
the property r.f John M'Dowell, drceafed, 
containing H'O acres • mo-e or left,.Gtuate in 
tbe unty al'ortfaid. and adjoining on the 
head waters of St. Leonard's creek, wiihirt 
half a mile of the Chefaprake Bay. The 
improvement! are a fmalt frame dwelling 
houfe, and fome out honfei adjacent there o, 
with a good apple orchard ; the whole en- 
elofed ; abounding with chefnot and a(h of 
a fuperior quality. A valuable meadow may 
he rri'lairre'd at a final) rxpenfr. Thi«proH 
p-rty will br fold on Thurfday the Ifltk Maf 
ne-xt, if fair, if not thr fiift fair day tbereaf* 
ter, in lot*, or in whole, as may appear moft 
advantageoii). The rmirhafer or rnirchafera 
giving bond, payable in three equal annual 
payments, with mitrefl thertcni; giving Inch 
Crcurity a< may be ap|irovrrt of hy the coixt. 

"HOMAS HEI.I.EN,' 
O. G. MACK ALL, 
M. I). 1AYLOR, 

Frb. 96. IHil. •

fir the payment whereof notes or bonds with 
approved Iceurily mud be given to the Irul- 
teea i the fair to commence at >? o'clock.

SAMUEL VOALE,)
JOHN BHEWER, J 

polM, March 16, IBII. td

r f
xe» ; t

"nni

y ,-)

, K 
J'

_ ..

Notice.

of draw^VIPIV " 
•* irardi from Wm. EtrjeridgtydoDr, fc 

Jl Uri, Cortnslhj we.nt «u <o the bars | af- 
s Wading th*e a- nilrium or tWd, W»i. 

out of |»H houfe with two 
*1l ; ont uader 'hia left arm, and tlte. other

Public Sale.
To hispid at nttic Safe on Friday the 5th 

day of A^ril, If fair, if not the next fairday, 
at the subfcAber'a plantaUon in Anne-Arun- 
d«l cuuaty, near "~ ~"'
"•"4 or » ,. . „ „
vrprngfl thtm are three handfome girli. 'l%e 
terms are fix months credit on the purctiafaya
giving bpnd) with approvrd ftcurity. , , » _ *t .„...! ....... . pf M> _

6ALE.
BY virtue of a drcnee of tbe High Court of 

Chancery of Maryland,^asU r^^ffrmj at 
htbltc Salt, t* tht highe^B^Bn Wtd- 
ntfday the firll day ^Hl|j^ll at ' ' 
o/crock, if fair, if no^nrfiWKir day 
thereafter, on the preraifrt, 

A TRACT OF LAND, IK-log all the real 
e(Uu/of Jamc* M4yo, decealcd, lying 

in \nrafljkrirodel county, on tlie (vUJth -'.de 
af SotfvlnJHiver, and containing about 3»K> 
acres. Tbis land is pa'lly bounded hy South 
River aad creeks rrfaking from f»td river, 
trom which filh, cyders attd wild fowl, may 
be had in abundance in their leafon-. The | 
improvements are, a framed dwelliog houlry 
a i{rvxl litchen, tobacco-houfe, and other «nt 
houfes. Farther drftription it dtcmrd unnr- 
celTary, as it U prefdmed thofe wheAft "> 
purchafe will view rhe prenifesi

The terms, of falo will be, that t 
chafe mjntfy be paid at tha 
twelve months from the day ol faje, the pur- 
chabr giving bond, with t'rtority, to hr »(>-

ftibferibr-is having obtained, lettert tef. 
tamentary undrr ihe lilt will and tefht- 

ment of Milbourn Sigrll, late of Annfw 
Arundrl cnnnty, decralrd, do hereby give 
notice to all peifons who have claims agamlt 
faid (date in bung them in, legalry awthenii. 
cated, and all tho ft indebted to i'aid jlU'C,. 
are rcqueded tu make irmuediate payment,

CHRISTOPHER JACKSON,")
AHB > Ex'i. 

WILLIAM WARPIEI.D, j
N. B. Thofe who have claims againA fa'»d 

rftate, arr rrqurllrd to lodgr them with JV« 
Waifield, at Mr. Jofcph Kvaiis'i, and all 
perfont^having any thing belonging to the 
Nid rllatr are rrr^irftrd to return it immedi 
ately to the f^bjcribcr*. _ 

~ C. J.

NOTICE.
'pHF. partnpimipof r*iilK»»v fc MvwaoK,' 
* and //. G. Muitrtt, tf' Cn. rliCTnlvrd by 

mutual confent on the 8th ult. An-|»rfons 
Hulclurd so, the rkrnr,vithrr by bo"d, «ov, or 
open account, are requeftrd to mike payment 

diitely.
JONATHAN PINKNEY, 
HORAT1OG. MUNKOK.

fale by tbe" cliancrtlor, and on payment o* 
wb«le of iba purchafe money, the irufl«e 

a oncai and fufh'cient title.

ho fined will in future be conduced 
hy H. O. Munror, who having purchased 
the Stock of Goods of the I a to firm of ff. : 
G. MrOtroe, (f CA. willdifpofe of xtle.|anr at 
tbt original 4oil, for Ca$f»

.•J T ::i;..

•"ti$
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POET'S

THE SONG OrfDfcBORAH Vc BARA.X
r/p«i tht ftttofj of Joshua far Jabin King 

-  o/ Cdnacii.

LET'lIVae! their A»eog«r'i glory raifr 
Jn lofty notei c^f f ««l»ftjncr pn 
HearA

.
Ura«r« God from hoftile Eilom 

With h'n owo thundet atm'd, atay'd in tlaine, 

Treitobled tlit earth, »» o'tr the cloud* he

rode, 
The cloudi diffnlve in r»m, and own th% in-

cuinheiu (iod.
The mountain*' i6p» at !"  ipptoach letirf, 
Their molten enuaili run in Urearot of firr. 

O how un4ike thofe novel gixli, md tain 
The )wnt« their filly viitaiiek entertein. 

\V«ak, urtatailing namri '. no help they

yifU; 
W»r I wntJ the gaie« icfound, and war

Jield, » 
tV alarro i» giv'n, in »aio are fpear

By their intuiting Jfcalrui lordt bereft,   
No refuge, tut ingrojiou* fl'K1" wat left i 
When Deborah rofe at Heav'n't command, 

When I arofe to fave the orphan land. 
BUflM be thetr name*, the generout few who

join'd • 
iTo urge the happy change by Heav'n de-

f.gnM 1
By covncil or by acYion, pen1 or fwojd, 
Tb'fart their country, and to bo.lp.tbe Lord. 
But ebrfe ye Mcro* j an uncommon weight 
Of venieante fei«e 'em, and a Neutral'1

fate ! - 
They would the fpoil, tho' not the danger

(hare :
Now Sifera it fallen, they appear, 
lilt boaftt, hit fruitleft lictpei, hit feart are

o'er; 
He bow'dfc he fell, he funk, to rife no more

So let thy fowi, O God ! to dnft del 
But thofo that love Thee brighter'

tend!
The fun himfelf led groriout far than they 
The fun, triumphant in the blaae of day.

TIK aatjuu CRITICK.

SCOTT'* MARMION.
ON the futjeft of thit poem, a friend hat 

fuppjied ut with an anecdote to remarkable, 
•nd fo1Hurtrat\ve, not only of the power,ol 
the poetry, but of the nature of local report*, 
that we are convinced our readcn will be 
|Uafcd with it, ' Tbe poet certainly cannot 
It difpkafed.

• In a voyage, with advcrfe windt, from 
.lieitb to London, thia friend vrat detained

s»»\v,

A MUCH ADMIRED WORK, tUTtTbC V, i

ANVBSTIMA.TE
OF THE RELIGION. OK TH* FASHIOft.

ABI.K-WOULD. ; 
THIS much admired tr*ft U rcptttMl to b> {h» 

proHiuSlon of the celebrated Htnrt*)V Woore, of 
\vhfle zeal far religion, and ability to explain and 
enforce in doflrines. her avowed work* iurnilh an 
undeniable proof. It i> not defigtttd at an anfwtr to 
the ravilt and fneera qf the infidel, but being ad- 
drefltd to thofe who profett to be. and may have 
perfuidrd themtelvet that they tre, c" 
ptayt with odmirahle Scanty ol lan, 
argument the rffenii»l 
profcfficn and the f; flrniatk praAice 
t'y—between that fyftem of mere r 
thofe " barren generalittet," to which we are 
wont to nay our homage, and that eompretienfive 
fyftcm of faith ami duArine which wu revealed 
by the bbfled Redeemer oi man, and every part of 
ivliich we, at his dilciplei, are equity bound to 
embrace and ohfen-e Thit poblicatioj COmnx-ncrt 
with a view of the present hale of reQgfpifkmnng 
a cnntlderabte pan of the fafhioneMa wvrk*» and 
contra (It the notiont ro prrvaWnt io thit " n «r 
day," with the opinion* and prkAicet nf purer 
aget of cbriftianity, when religion, mcr at i> 
taught in the KolP*). wat the ftudy, the delight 

i andpraAice, of cnrittiant of every order of (oCi- 
y i >nd when to exr»o»nd itt doArinrt, to af. 
Tt itt tnitht, ond to aniaiare to itt obtervanoe, 

wu not deemed to be exclusively the buTineft 
of the profeOed divine, bat wu th« pleafmg em 
ployment of the nun of tettert, the fuitetman. 
the civilian ami the accomplidied gentleman. It 
Proceeds to unfold, at well the caute> ai th«pnl<- 
quencej of the prrtent declinr ol' vital reliCMl, Si 
the lamentable blintliiefi and error of thoft ^Jio 
pToJcft to be of the difcipte' of Jel'ui, and yet 
" would be wife above what it written, of thote 
who would make a religion for themfervtt and 
in fo momentoui a concern would fet up fi (land- 
aid of right and wrong of their own formation," 
inflead of acceptiug. with humility that divine 
ftarulard whkh hai been fet tip for them It teachet 
to avoid alike the dartgen>u<ier.trrrrmof toomuch 
reliance upon the fnmi and ordinance! of religi 
on, and an uttrr dirrtcugkoi them, and will lor- 
nifli M with on anfwtplo there who wuuld eitlt 
morality ot the exprnfe of religion, and wuuld 
make the whole fubttance of the latter M conCifl 
in a r-anflual'difiharge of our foclal obligation*, 
aad (icThapt now and then, in ullentatiem difplay 
of our lihnriitY ; It will not endure that a right 
faith will furwtfh tn apology foraviciout life, not 
admit tint a chn(U»n life can grow upon a wrong 
faith. " It declare* that chriltianitf muft be em 
braced entirely if it be received at all, it mud 
be taken without mutilation at a perhA fehemejn 
the way in Which Cod haaJnen i^kU to " """ 
it " There it no 
of which we are at
another. There ism. feparaiingthee^encet from 
thednctrinet—the doclrinet from the preciptt—be* 
lief from oOetlier.ce—morality from piety—the love 
of oar ajighbour from the love of God. 

CONDITION .
work (hall be printed In i vol. on a 

ith good type—miniature edition, 
be put to prefi ai toon at practicable. 

j. The price Ihall not exceed, Csventy-five cenit 
in boardt.

Annapolit. Feh^itu.______________

Domesilib InfeHible

rtniE iiiTtaiV>r of tlftp hJgfcW <fttfc'»ed madkine 
1 u a. native of Afn^lw; a\*t Uaretjtopetulon 

it the -prodoaion of American fort, c4i»^»«wly 
It i* Ul rflrry fenfe of the word darrrellVc* )« 1a riot 
piiOed up with anumerout train ol pompout foreign 
certificate* of perfon* from whom by the great dif- 
tance tfkOi feparatet u> 'lit impofKbie to obtain in- 

. IhereTer* the public hu better feourity 
money »| tnef« catm*t be the lean ftia- 

*f deception to Cow trif wedkfpe, /or be 
(imply appear* before theoominunrty with bit in 
vention and 30 experioiiefttbtl detail of tbe varioot 
cofca in which It realU i«. f« wonderfully ef&caciout, 
ajid in which he rt fuppM&el by the follow inf ear- 
tifkatet of refpec'table enanAtrt, whofc name* tie

Aaae-Aruntiel -County, s
f\N'application to mf, the fuWeribV, 

  the rtcefi of Afmc-Anindel couniy»j 
at one of the aftociaw judge* of tfcv , 
judicial d.nria ot Ma^rla*d'k b> pititi 
writing, o» UeTioU-lgleittH,. of A»*r* 
del c&uhiy, ^praying for the benefit* ef I 
for the relief, of rnadry »n{otvenf <ft* 
and the feVertl fupplementi thereto, J«r»^ 
tetmt mentioned, in laid afts, a 
nit property, t»nd a li(Vo liit 
far at lie can iifcehain theft, be 

,hU prutioDrtnd the faid Denn)t 
Ing fatiifird tne by competent I 
ho hat retidod In the. (lake of .Mvylari 
yeara irjRDedlatoJy preceding the trme'ol|

not orlly fubrcribed, bat their prrfont rrray be alfo I -, .... , -. • . , i «v •'•=•. -, 
konfoltVd. being rendenu within the circle of enr I applie.t.orf, aixJ the (WdtJeivrrt* V 

own neighbourhood. The following are the corn- I «b* time of prrfentind; n» ptwtofl 

plants in which the Columbian Oil hat been found I produced to .me tbe aftkl~H» Wtititig* 

Ib efllcaeioui and rarely ever failt of efcaing a --- **•'<- i- ••.—---- x 

curt—*ia...JlbcumarUVn, Confitmption. Point in 
any pam afthe body, but particularly in the took 
and bMeA.tfwds anoVeowght.TootMch, flqtuiiuei, 
Chalic, Crampt, E-xterneJ and Internal flrnlfct, 
Spraini and Flefh Wound*, Scold* and Junto. 
Whooping- Cough and Mnnpt, aid Oyfcntery or 
4toody-Aux, Croup and tlx femraev t*t«pl»i«t in 

I cHjUren, aud in a wvalt

'iilhracer to the 
and reftorc'tt to itt proper tone.

It feemi alfo at it nature hid ranked it the fir*, 
of the dafs of all pectorali and espefloraU for the 
reliei ot rhe hreaA and rtmg>, at it fcarce ever 
faTlfof removing obfUoAiont in eirVj, (Mrtkco 
tarty thofe who are- troubled, with .PvthtlieJt or 
Afthmatic cotnpUinU, who in tbe «S of walling;' 
fait,' Hooping or lying down, are almoll fufTo. 
cited, half a tea fpoorttul of the Columbian Oil 
will render fome rniel intUntineoufly. and if «»n- 
tmued agreeable to the dircfiiont in 1'uch eafci, 
will prove • radical cure by producing the full 
power of inflation to the lungt and free empanfion 
to the breaft.

CERTIFICATES OF IIS EFFICACY. 
Wo. t, ' Sept. vSoo 

I da certify, <hat 1 hxve been ailing neatly two 
yean with a heflic cough and violent impre<Rona 
the breaft—I applied to the mnft eminent p^iUi- 
ciant and couU get no relief from my low llJMf of 
health, until I got Paul't Columbian oil, and 
found immediate relief. 1 take thit method of in 
fntming the public of the erfeacy of thit valuable 
medicine, trom the cure* which 1 have c^peri. 
enced—I think It an incumbent duty to offer the 
fame to the

Et.lSHA SOWARD

many of hit ircdkori oa.1tf dut to tbig 
amopnt of iwo thirdi of the d«btt 
him, it it xberenpo* orUerydand a4 
tbJt tlia (aid Oe.nnbj Igternrt, by catifl 
copy nf thia. order to te tnfersed in ,tVe I 
ryUnd Gaaett* once a week for ttiree 
uccet£velyr before tht fowrtk Mofltla 

next, give ootiee to hit crrmilol 
«ar before the cowity court, to b* bell 
he city of Annapol'n, kt-ten o'clock ia 
idrejjoon of the Caiti fourth Monday of i 
n«x<, for the porpofe of reromtneiirJingAi 
toe for thejr behefiv, ft to (hew caafe, if i 
ifky have, whjr th? ftirf Omniy I 
Ihoyld not nav«' the benefit flf (h -.f 
andI fiin'oternentt. at prayed. Given on 

ii ninth day of January, 1811
. HAHW<

i pto'ugh.

SIB.

i the rwblic

ntOTVe^^^bi• *

Annf-Arundei county c<
'• o«CflrWb}v£r. ttrfj 191 1 

QN application to tbe Judpi ol t(» 
' county conrt. by petition, in wiitr' 

John Dove nt faW Coouty, prtyino; t 
iiehi of the xft for the relief nf fundr 
vent d'btort, pafTed at November 
nghtren hundred and five.Uti the trrmt 
rionrd in tbe OU tfHt a fchedule pf hit 
perty, and a M «l hji crediton, on 
far a* he can afcertaio ttarti, at Air 

. the faid ad, bring annexed tn hit peu

I the faid county court bc,ing fatiiGcu ' 
pettot uflimony that U>r ftid Jorin 
rffided thx: two pjr-crding yun prior tt 

the faid aft 'within

Ho. Sept. 1809

Notice is hereby given,
all whom it may concern, that the vej- 

try of Cbrift Church Parilh intend to pc-

two -dayt at H»ly llland, the fcene of the | tiuon the honourtUe couit of CaJvcrt coun-

iCT N U*l> 4VK

Xe

trial and fate of Guidance in that poem 
vent a&Sotc with an oflxtcr and examined the 
cuint of the abbey, and found, on what feem- 
,«4 Uie fite of thr cavern in which Conftance
Beverly wat rtied and immuKd, a frnall for. 
.trcfi, with a few invalult, ticdcr a tnnack
dcrieant, afd ope company of a
•lifitia. Tl e officer infUmly rrc 
old feijeant at a foldier who 
ynder hit father, who had alfo been in 
the army, and their acquaintance wat ea- 
fily renewed. The frrjcaut thrn guided 
the voyagett through the Iwrtrtl't, whkh it 
built on a high and Ueiprock'j and when 
they were on the highcd part of the rock, he

-eery gravely .faid, that vbcre. mud be fome
profound cavern "in it, to which, after a long
ieaick, lie had been unable to Cud the ei

.Home. Our fnend aiked why he thought [o 1
Betaufe, fau) he,, a bell n di(\inc~\ly heard tt
ring rvery night a: twelve o'clock, in the
ccntte of the rock, and apparently at a great
dcptj) i probably at deeri at the level of the

' Ini tie obfcrved oor friend to (mile at furh
% Cancy. anj then ferorc that hv had himl'elf
icpeatedry hraid it. At the officer had men.'
tioned that hit old acquaintance bad received
feme education, our friend immediately aflced
him whether he ha4 e«er read Marniion.—.
On hit faying, that >* had read it with great
ploafare^e w»t alkei'if «*t widmght bell
hod ever been betrd hy^Bn ^£>rf that
period. "No," ft»J. li|^%we^>»er till
then thought, of IllVening Torit.** The whole
Vody of the invalitit agreed in the fame tale.
They trad all heard him read Mtnnion, »pd
all hud ever fince heard the midnight bell,
thgvgH befort |A«I h|t« thij tu*«r thovgtU
if litttningfof it. ' / '

A ftronger pioof ot tht imprefltvt; nature 
of the poeny cannot eaflly be imagined ; 
atid it may frive to (how alfo by n»ejj>a of 
'what faculty Rranfc and pmeriwtei

I ty, at their next OClober ttim, for a coro- 
mifiton to mark and bound l*rt of a uaft ol 
land tying in the afnrefaid coomy, known by 
the name of the Gorr, k. nowsfc poffeffioo 

f.ni »J|.J^/
r nrdjUFMWClS K.F.RSHAW, Keg. 
CalvWtrio^kfcFeb. 11, 1811. 4w

From tke great benefit 1 receiver! from your Co. 
lorobian Oil, t am induced to Hue, 1 wat taken 
with a vioWqt fore throat, about tbe a6th of Aug ~ 
lift, which continued till the flrlt Of tbe month, 
•then I applied yom oil externally, and waflieil 
the pan affeAed with iht oil diluted in the fame 
quantity of motifle*, which took away piectt of 
putrid flefli and baled mjr throat in about 4* 
hour*.

N. B. I alfo certify, that I rim-fed my gr»*d- 
child, an infant of 17 moathi old. which wat ti- 
Iren abotn the firft of Augeft with lloir feven aod 
rnfi of appetite. We imreedjately apptteA for a 
tihy ncian who nve every aaewldn for aMat l*«ays 
but all to no eieA i ttie child w«t give* op1 Wy the 
lihyficbtu, and had «v*ry appMtfnce of iteaih, 
wUen 1 applied for J'auOa ColymWan Oil, and 
gwre five dropt morBiAfaiB evening for five dayt,
when ibc chfld 
perfefl health.

.Baltimore,

began to recover, ami it now In

In Chancery,
.February 37, 1811.

ftRDERED, That the report of JaxoU 
Vian.klin, jun. tiuftee for tbe (tie of the 

real cfrate of Daniel Atwell, deceafed, be 
ratified and tonEimed, unlrft caufe to the 
contrary .be (hewn OQ or before the fitftajjy 0{ 
May next ; provided a copy of thit orflkv be 
infer ltd onct in each of three fucceWve 
wcrkt in the Maryland Gaactu, before tht 
trl\ day of April Tie^X.

The report (Ittet the anount of fai<& to 
be five th^uUnd nine hundred and Cuty-two 
dollart forty.Teven centt. 
Troe eflAJMl N1CHS. BREWER, 

Rtg. Cur. Gin.

give notice,
rpHAT ttw (bbfcribcr hath obtained from

MARY UNDERWOOD 
'eteta't Bridge.

j. Sept. li. 
I hereby certify, that I had a cough and pain in 

m) ftomach for npwardi of two ycan.wben I wot 
recommended to 1'aol'i Columbian Oil 1 pro* 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, »hich 
hat feftoredme to a good imteof health again. 

THOMAS EUOTT. 
On the Uook't-town road near the tornpikc gate.

No. 4. '; Feb. u, itoo, 
I nave neat rWTbn lobe very thankfel for being 

recommended to Paoft Colurobfan Oil I had been 
aC«ae4 wtttf t^fafeeAyttr. in my beck, that lo t 
wa> not able to walk. I proeured ont phial nf 
tbe oH, and I nrcelrfd immeoiale T*U*f, *v> >vav« 
been *e,ry well ever liiirr.

K. B 1 bad a violent toothaeh ahoat t' 
three montnt ago, when 1 dropped a few d 
the abovx oil rm fume lint, and ap)4ied 
tbe teMtt rfi nta, end I ncermt Wnin^l uc 
lief. ELEANOR fct-IOri

the orphan court of A 
caunty, letter t at adininiftrittaa, with the 
will annexed, rw the perforutl eMMf J.OHV 
Mtiin, Vate of the c,i<y of AnWrialrt, de. 
crafed. All perfont who have cl«%cig»hift 
ftid eftate art rtquttledto briuf Hbr* -in lev 
gaily oathcntktied, and thofe wpf)a in any 

i mannef are jndcbtrd to the rfhua^to m»kt 
payment to him, or to Captain 1>|MIY, who 
itj'ully authonfed to »t\ at bit agtftt on tht 
~ of the late John Uulr, decdfrd. 

(JOHN MUHRAY, Adminiftrator 
with the Will Annexed. •

lh your retj 
'§ Columbi

•f ftating ^n 
bein| au

opi.

.,
Jffe VMnra to have tni4rv»»ve» thi* Httre 

•arratite i« pi" account of the La<hr of tbe 
"Lake ; b^t H»»mg accldentalh/'oo^eW It, 
we thought K too ci»tioU|, koowitig^ tt to be, 
HretmHy a ia*» *o« W k* giv*n M, «(• pt

rrirtUR fubferiber h%T)ng obtained kiten «f 
' * odiwniflraliun" on the" «Hr«te of SamM 
Greew, late'of the city oi AnMpolii, 
all oArfoni indebted 'to hlm,"*re 
(Bake tanw)diat« par went, vxl thofe -wl 

claitnt agmiMLnrrn to preftnt (heir ^ 
legally autbcntkawd for 'p*yate«b

.^ M^^A*^ BVU O] Ol V A J• nvv a. vdn cii, Aoinr.

Sin,
I CO

nion of
I remedy for the tetter worm. 1 have 
| with the tetter in my Itond for u year^attd rmvt

nude trial of many medickMt which have be*« 
I rK-Dmirwndcd^but all 16 ru> «€eA. Hearing of 
1 f^ul't Columbian Oil. about Jta i jrh ol January 
I Uft, proving an elieAual curator tlw ringworm 
1 awl (Wlar comptainit, 1 impiadiately got a phi 
L of jour Oil, and tallied It »grre«bryM« the ' 
I rfAloni for abovk two rtiontrit l'ncce*vdrjr-l-*li»ji 
1 the tetter left me, and ho*n»ljnad« in apuarancn 
I fiucc. • '

WSANWA VUKDEM.
B, My Sufan«»o» chitd a^ediwenty montdi 

| *od fur d»yt. w». Uken about the. mijdlc of 
Jely U| witV V.ioiint ^ougH^whlch the neigh-

iia»~JOil,w«iehjay< m.

of the faid aft 'within the 
•frl try land ; and thr faid Jobn POW, #( 
ti e of prefentirig hit peiuion^ai tf» 
having produced, to the iaHd Iwurt theti 
rn writing* of fo many oi hit .cr 
tiavc dftt to them the. amount, of two 
of the dcbtaduc by him alMtt tigH efl 
hrt faid petition, it it ibetcapo*, 
ordered by the Taid court, tht^'tne tan 
Dove, (by catrfing » copy of-rbit otdtil 
inTertfd io onr of the new^^tepert 
in the city of A'oapotta, once 'a wo( 
three TuccrffirQ monvht before .tbe 
Monday of April next,) give home 
creditor! to appear before the (aid 
court, to be hew tt-the city 6f Am 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
third noonday of April ne»t, for tA* 
of recommending a ti^Aee fbr theii 
on the ftid John Dove theo and (here ' 
the oath by the Caid t/Si pct'cribcd fat I 

bit proptily. Surned by
-".S. GREEN,

______________county cour

nne-Arundel (Jounty,
APPLICATION having been Matte, to *i(j 

fcriber, io tbe rrxtf* of Amx A 
coett, by petition, la writing, of < 
of faid COOHBL. praying th* beneil of the i 
the relief of luVry inMvetnt debt on/and 
vcrol fopnlemenn tbereto, ijn the t«mi i 
in the faid %A*> o Ichedule of hit p>of 
a lil of hit eredltoM, on oath, at far at. I 
afcmoln them, btinr aaneied to hit peA' 
the laid Chartet W(lk«t having' fttttfie 
competent tekirnony tka* He hot reMeei 
Hat e of Maryland firrth*'two .yeoaa in

Itatrd in hie petition Ihoehe Know i* I 
fur debt, aad prayUg (e>'-be o^foharmd. I 
ftnemcat, I do tVerdtotc order aiia adl 
the tM Chailtt Wtrkea be .lUchirged 
inwr!foa»ent, and that \»y caufing OyOpf? < 
onfcr to be l»retted In the Mtrylarul t 
weekly for jbrre moiitat fAtcccCvely Ufuiell 
Mundfty id April next, givtnotice rohm 
to tpimr bef'»t Anne-Aruiidel county 
Ibe third Monday in April n«n. fee tht) 
of reeommending atruBcc fu< thtirbetictt,' 
Ihew coub. If any, the) have, wh> t 
Wtrkaoj^orrld noV,h4ve the Ivoeit of tht' 

lowt. GiWn under my hand 
uly, tllo. • .

HAR\

Notice.

Uiia 
*K 
and

many
bit p[ pcflVn'g thveugh my 
town, and uking my bo4i» 
cant into )he wo*d« and ftealin|| 

f«i*(| with tlo^a.and gw», 
irrjury of my property { Out u iher 
notice, th«t all perfont trtfp*flinj 

be pidfecir^v'4 a 
N,

GI

, Viiiii i.

ftr
wt>nic,

ESTIMATE
THE UEL1G10W OF TI!K FA9II 

ABLE WOULD.
nrech odmiretl Imcl U reputed ' 

,^hW) of the celehntetl Hannah M 
I leal for religion. Mil ability to exiit 

l^e4Mnn,her avxvcd vrork» fur 
j proof. It iinotdcftgnedatanai 

Mt aed (neert^f the mSddi but be 
I to thole who profcii to be, and m. 

_JM tbemTfWrt that they arc, chriftia 
i«M admirefcWwauty ot tangtiag: it 

t the fifcntM d4fiint\ton bettretn t 
i and the f> tematk praflica of ch 

K«et>> tbot fyftem ot mete moral 
"barren generalitiet,n to whkh 

I u> t"v o*r bnrnage, and that compn 
mtj ftith and dedrine which wat i 
I |Med Redeemer ol man, ind erery 

we, at hisdilctplet, are equally b< 
I and obtlrt Tbit public it inn eon 

\ a r%« of the pretent (tare of rell^tOf 
lie pan ef the falhionable vm 

|« the mxiont To prevalent m thi 
[" wkh rhe opiCioHt and prtflicet r 

of tkrhtianity, whtm relririon. toe 
Ib the gofpel. wo*the laty, the 

Wf^lnce, of chtitttant of erery onkr 
Ii tad when to expound Kt doArine: 
llttlretht, and tn animate tt» its ob« 

to be •xdnfrvely the 
I pie* Fid dWine, hwt wm« the plea 

of ike man of tettrrt, the ft; 
i and iKe accomplifhed genrlei 

t to unfold, u well the cautei at tl 
I of tbe IIKKOI decline of vital re! 

nttMe bllmlnert and error of th 
to be of the difciplea of Jefae, 

, < be wife above what it whren, 
Tveeld moke • telifton for themfr 
i monKTuewt a coftnm would fet up 

I of ri[ht and wrnt<jr;af their own Tm 
p( acceptiug with humility thi 

I whkh hit barn fet up for them 1 
I tltlie 4M danjr«rT>oi extremet of 
i epen Ike farms and ordiaoncet 

J M vtitr 4Hr««twd of them, and 
Tat wi'k an opfwer to thote who w< 

at the expeafe of irligion, 01 
whotr Mbflaner nf the Utter 

Ml drftkawce of our focial «k 
twe«va«d thru, on olVentatt* 

> Utetalitr > it evill not endure tit 
I vBl f«mrfh tn tmelcaj foraviciotj 

dwt t chriKSan Ufa can grow upoi 
•• It decrtttt that cntiihvuty nu 
embery if It be recetved at at

ihottt morlMion M • BOT<WI 
whioh God W» been jslaafii 

saklng thia fyfteva i 
wf tra at liberty m chufe <me 

TVte it no fcncrtting tie rvid< 
flriNta' Tram the pre 
•WiOrsJirT from piet; 

i ttigltlimi fVatl tW lovverf God.
cnjrolTiOlt)

in. wrirk ihatt be ptmted In i 
|p»r*r wWi goc4 type—nilnltrare e 
\M (ball be put to pnftu toon at' 
| TW prtct ball qot .exord fevent

>. r<b.

Com
I ycilcatle4«, in wtitlnc^ to m 
trrier, in '^bc recefi of 
tt joagt of thr tliirt) jndic 
'• Rate of-Ma.ylarul, of y 

<»t, of Aone- ArunJel
of the aQ of, uTTetnb 

|f»t tnfatvrnt i
1803, and 'tlte

«(Tr nibjj 
pfiffeJlK 
fcvcul I

, on the .Urnnt 
I of hit propeity, 

.onoath, ai nearly at hi 
like Ata« at prtfeivt, Wt>tf 
l^ttd petition, and tbe faiU 

hiving falnfieti roc, b; 
, that lie hit rcTided '" 

for the twp yean inmu 
j tht time of hii typiioimr 

p!i«ml'. Matl-ewi having ftau 
J'nn that"he it in actual con 
>'i and not on acoottnt , of art 

"* or non paymrnt of au 
Maryland, qr tlte Uuitc 

I 5 to be d-ftliafgrd from.) 
nt r.o the tc'rv* rxelciibjC^ 

^ tajtm t.hf «a^' pteCcrih* 
"tUTrl, i do jlwrrfafr order

I licrtl Uu fiti^ 
a coffl- of/tlu» oricr.la 

I) new^paprf in the c,it] 
!» * v»rrk tW thrte iponi 
iy '>! ntxt-'r^_ 

!di\1 citditori to i 
al ihc rouf

of rrropimrndmg a tt 
Ht, and \n fjirw.cKQfr, '\t I 

faA Willjaiii P. M
"avr tlic htfttfil of raid*

.. fc j <«^^^(»

At Mr

my J

»H^NRY-1

1
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PROPOSALS 
IT in«A* omtm V OKOROC SHAW,
    _  */    . »*i__ i -..fc___ *

Private Bale.

Ik IIVC* AUMlltO WORK, KHTITL-CD,

ESTIMATE
ITHK USUGIOW OF THR FASHION. 
1 ABLE WORLD.

nrack wlmi(t<t (red it reputed to be th* 
.Iton of the cdehratetl Hannah Moore, of' 
I ical fur rclificm, md ability to explain and'. 

^oArinn.heravrrvrd trbrks fufiiifU an 
proof. It isnotdeftpwdBianaiitVritoj'

j aod fbttnUf the mltJeli but being ad 
I to thole who profcii t'o be, anil m»y have 
Jrd r»»m(Vlvr» that they are, chriftiant, dlf. 

i*M admlrooUVauty ol lanrnag: Sc force oi 
t tferaWithtl dittinAion between the mere 
i and tha t> tematic praflica of ehrMlanl-] 

_. .ecu tbat lyflem of mere moral duiiea, 
~"J*n*n generalitie*." to wkkh we are 

I M fiay oar bimare. and that comprehenfive 
iof faith and doflrine which waa revealed 
iMofted Redaemer ol man. and every part of 

wt, a* hit difeiulet, are equally bound to 
I and obf'tv* Tail publication eonnnencet 

i of ih« preient flare of religion among i 
tie pan of the fafhionable srorkl. and 

jt tn* notlona To prevalent m thi* " our 
1 wkh the opitiotn and praAicet of purer 

I ml ekvttiaatty, whr» rottfiun, racr a* 1* 
Gat b the rofprl. wa**e fcoty. th* delirht 
ffttAta, of chrittun* of every orrkr of toci- 
I, i«d when to expound rta doflrinet. to af- 
\ In troth*, and tn animate t<t it> observance, 

ort domed to be ndufivety the baCnef* 
I piofifiil divine, bwi wm» the pteaBftf em. 

of the man of letter*, the ftareimaa. 
i anil UM iceomplifhod gentleman. It 

no unfolil. a* well the cautei at thr conle- 
>«f tbe iiKteot decline of vital relijr^on, fc 

Ktabk olimlneCt and error of thole who 
lo be of the difcitilet of Jefnt, and yet 
he wife above what it written, nf thoto 

Twoold m*k* a fdigbMi for themfdvrt and 
moreentout a concern would let up a Hand. 

lof njht and wrong of their own formation," 
of acteptiug with humility that divine 

IwhkhMi barn fet op for them It teache* 
to* danrerooi extremrtof too much 

I qrtn tbt fonru and ordimneet of rrtigW 
 _ I a* »tt«r diirofvd of tbojn. and will lor- 
Pa* wi'k an aplwer to thoie who would eaalt 

at the napoafe of »lificm, and wotrtd 
wbofe MbVUncr of the latter to cnntifl 

i of oar foeial obligation*,

fubferiber«ffentt pri»»te f«le Ton-, 
dry tn<|<'-ar p«di>i of UnJ, lying am, 

Aerrfng hiyt in AitiHiArimdel coartty, the 
whole tontlrning 1173 tCrei, late the pruper. 
ry of fohn Muir, of- the city of Anntpolii, 
deceafrd, vii. [tart of « trafl or parcel ot land 
called If tilt, conta,iiirnff 400 Sere*,  nrther 
tr»r\ called Llttlt Stfi#»ing, conitinlng 17 
kcm, part of an fit her cnt\ oiled Addition 
tutd BriHlttl'i IdaMt, c»«ttiQin({ 6«7f »cret, 
ind part of knottier trail called Addition, 
containing I9i acre*, the whole of,fatd pro 
perty hyi id|(Hiii-ig etch other, contiSM pier- 
ty of w'mxi for plarttttion uft«, »nd timber (or 
fit* ; wa« a p«rt Ot the Htate of Richard 
Chew, Efquirr, UKof fiid county, deeeafcd, 
and w»§ parchtfrd at public file by tlte fatd 
John Moir of the trilflee, who WM ipfjiotri 
by UK chancellor to fell the eRare of RLh- 
aid Chew, for the payment of lit* debllt A- 
ny prrfon wiftirng to parchafe the faid Undt, 
or any part thnr*!, may kno« the tem.i by 
applying to the rubfcriber, in the city of Xn- 
nipolii, or in hii abTtVice to Capt. Denny, hi; 
agrnt, who if fulfy anthotified to treat for tbe 
Tame. Jfc>^

JOHN MURRAY. 
Frb. «S, 1811. 6*'

By Authority. I Anne-Arundel

1 Pria«

Of A.LOTTlvRY
irj the pmttttmt EfHtcofiai CAurf A \ 
iHttutUj:

3,000 did. U 
I.JOO

35 ticket* each 
5IM dllu 
200
too 
so
IS 
lu 
«

>,OOOdHl 
1,600 . 
I.OOO 
IrOOO
60O
500
3OO
300
100 

4.100

a«d then, an oftentatKtu* difpley 
/ U»*rality t itwillnot endmre that* rtjox 

i wB farnrfh an a*Mto(]r forariciot}* life, nor 
k Aat a ctiriKian life can rrow upon a wronr, 

" It dodare* that ehriftianity marl be am-
 tfatirr if It be receivtd at all , it rrfnft 
withoatvaeeaaMion Ma parfeA fch«me in
  whkk Ood wat Wen pleafcd to nrvnt 

iiu4ofeakln| tbl* fjftno tntoftm, 
:h we. are it libcny to chtifc one and w*\*A 

THrr* is no GrpoVf 'ing lie evident** fiom 
 tnedoAAne* from ihe preempt* be. 

) rtxdimc* morality from piet» the IOYT 
i eeichbee* <*ow raw !ov««f God.

cnirotTlom
lit  «mrk <hi)l be printed In t ml. on a 

|pir*T wMli good type  mlnitmre edi-ion 
\* (hall be put to pnfaaa *oon at profitable. 
LTW price Cball not .exc«d feventy-nvt oenti

Anne-Arundel County, sc,
ON applkMlrm t»me, the fubfcrlbrr, in the re- 

eef* nf Anne Arandel coonty coon, a* one of tke 
alTocialc liklfei of the third jitJicial rltflria of 
Maryland, by peUiion, in Writing, of 7A»mai 
A'amrr, ol Anno-Anndcl coumy,vurayin| for 
the benefit ol the afl for the i«l>ef of Cundry in- 
Wrent debtor*, and the fevera Ifujitilemenft thrve- 
10, on rtve termt nnoiiomd in the ftid aO>. a 
fchedola^f Ui property, and a lr»t of hii tmli- 
ton, oiMaVth, at fax at he cut -(certain jhem, be 
ing annexed tn hit petition, and being faiitnedojr 
comprtent teftlmony (hat the faid Tnoniat ICar 
ney hat refided in thr dale of Maryland two yoan^ 
immediatelt preceding tke tin* of hit application 
it it theteupOM ordered a»d adjudrod, that the (aid 
Thoniu Kamey by c^ofaf a copv of ihtt order 
to be inlrrted in the Maryhjnd Casctte once a 
wvefc for three montHt HaujUMy. berbre tkofirtl 
day of September neat, five noote to kit credi.

sc.
QN application to roe, the fobfcriber, in 

roe nreefioTAwne-AruBbet county court,
 a one of the affoelatv indrei of th« third 

diftrift ef MaryM, Uy p«i»hjn, in 
ting, of WllrratH Appleoee, «f Tald eodb- 

i PW'nK lh« benefit of the a&» for ifc re- 
lief of inlolvent debtor*, on the terra* men- 
tioMd thereto, a (chedele of M property, fc 
4 Wl of hi* creditor*, an o*th, a« ftr at be
 an alcertain thenr, being annexed v» hi* pe- 
titioB, and having Rated in faid pethibn Tbat 

be U now in aaual confinement .lot debt, and 
prayed to be difchargrd from faid connBe- 
otent on the term* prrfcribed by faid aft*, 
I do tbereifee hereby ordef and *dj«d§e, that 
the hid William Apple lx*, be difcbarged 
fretn Wa^onfinevncnt, and that by caaflng   
topy ol Uiia order to be infmed in the Mt- 
ryland Gaiette three month* fucceflively, be. 
rare tlie totrternth day of April next, bo 
gfre notice to MH creditor* to appear before 
the c*unty co«rt of faid county, at cetf 
o'clock in the morning of thfr third Monday 
ifl Afril next, to fjiew ,ciufe why the laid 
Wtaiam Applrbre ftirniW not have rte brae/4 
fit « f ttx Irvenal »A* of uflembly of tbta 
Hate for theekf of inf^vent debtor., M

8 do. 
3 do.
ado.
5 do. 

10 do.
20 do.
50 do. 

8 SO do.

9JO Pria*», U.OOOdlln 
1850 BJaala M>» too to a /We*.

Tbe Calh Priio* fubjeft to a deduction of 

I i per cent.
SMI iMtevx. Pritft to be 4et*rmi*td ft/aflmci: 
I ft draw* Unk a prime ot Si itcken,

from N«. k to No. 3S inrinfivc. 
in do. o* Mb day, ffiaw 100 dill. 
!(\do.on iOthday,' 2OO 
I(t do. on tithday, 20O 
Ift do. on aotli day, ' 9«O 
Ift do. oo. 2Sd day, priae Is Tickeu, from.

No. 26 to No. 50, iocinfite. 
I ft do. on 25tb day, priae 2s do. from No.

51 to No. T5, inchifivr. ' 
Ift do< on 26th day, priae 2f do. from No.

76 to No. 100, iad«fi»e. 
Ift do. on 2Tth day, prii* 19 do. from No.

101 to Not 125, inclpfive. 
Ift d.awn ticket on ISth day,

priae U«00 dll*.

The other Ticket Priaet, ftom No, 12« 
to Nu. 9OO, acluftve, to be marked ABC, 
k to.be pot in tbe Wheel as Floating Prite*.

N» B. Hhe reaerved nomben a«e not e«-
titled to draw ttiofe Ticket prlaee In wbkh i ^^^j j|, f4|d ,ftti a itHedo^of hi, wopertw, 

(«ch number* are refpeftlvely included. I kUHof hi* crediWrs »  f»' a* he can alcer-

hartd eti'u »Sd <l»y of All- 

KICHAKDH. HARWOOD.

Anne-Arundel county, sc.
apf>lication to me, ihe Uiblcribet, in 

the receU oi Anne-Aruixiei county Court, 

at OIK of tlie afloCiue jodgr* of ifce third 

judicial diftri£ of Maryjautl, by petition, in 

writing, of IdtUard Mcdcill* of tail cntMly, 

praying for.the benefit nf the al\ for the re 

lief nf fundiy infoltrent debtor*, and the fr- 

! veraJ fuppletnenta therttc.oo thie tenni meaV

ton to *fft*r before ibt cotntl) coaxt on the thud 
Mowky in tqnaaUi Mil, Cor the popob of
n i iiiiinniiiliiii a tniftee for their baocnt. and to 
ftww cwaft, if any «Vy have.whrthe faidThoma* 

not have rhc WmtKi^tne UidaO* 
iven iwkT r»r hud thia »*h day of 

rilu
R MARWOOO.

r«b.

County.

J

re-

j in wt'itlng, to me tl* .fiib- 
CTrfier, in \hc rec.«ri of the ccui", 

|odgt of the third judicial tliUriA 
"the ftjte of MjiyUrul, of 

««t,of Aone'-ArunJel couipiy, 
: of the afl of *nVmblv, fur 

fot infotvnoi detjiof*, puTi-dVNovcrnber 
(80S, and tlve rcvcul lupplementt 

itio, on the .termt porftubeii by (aid acl, 
"" i of hii piepeity, *inl   lift of liit 

onoatTi, ai nearly a* he cm afcfr- 
i ike (aae at prcfcrrt, Vrtntf annexed to 

faU pctUion, and tbe fjiU \\Mtijm 1'.' 
hiv'mg fathfieJ me, by cumixtent 
that lie lilt refidf^ in l ''« fl*U ol 

I far the twp years inmiedintrly pre- 
bi time of hit nt^ttotimi, k the fait) 

"urn p. MaiLewt having Rated in hi* did 
Ihit'hc i« iii actual confineroeiit for 

i and not an account of any breack of 
ft «r rioo payment of : auy fine to tbe 
Maryland, <)r \\w Uuited State*, and 

i it to br d-(i'hargtd from hi< faid con- 
nt r.o the trrn>* prtl'ciibed Uy law, and 

" H the oal'i ptetcruVfl by the ftA 
"i .1 ( dr> jVrtUf' order and adjudge, 
r, laid \V|tiiam P« Mxhcw* be oif- 

I Iff-m Ui» fpid imprinjnnient ; and by 
| cnpy of^lldt ordci to he inlerted i» 

"*«vpa«irr in the city of Annapo- 
.rtV ftf tluey'iponlba, bclo/e the 
nexf rVpr4 tenp, be give notice 

croditori to appear it ibc coumy 
 >i U>c courV-1'oo/e aforrfaid, (or the 

 'V of rrc-qmrnertding a ttuAee for kbeir 
Rt, and tn (Vw.oflfe, if any they have* 

» WiU.jam P . ' " 
lient.fii of i'a>d ad wd

111 Chancery,
Match II, 1811. 

QRDERED, Tliat tkr fair made by Nicl.o- 
lat Brewer, truAe« for lh« CaU of the real 

eftate of Randolph B. Latiruer, deceafrd, (ball 
be ratified and corrfirvnrd, onlef* c»ofe to the 
contrary be Ciewn before the 11th day ol 
May nexvproviaW a copy of rbra order be 
iofrrtod ttwre-fufccraSe-weeki in tbe Mary. 

lindOatettr, before rhf Itth day of Aprfi 

next.
Tl»e report ftatet the fare of 1T41 acret of 

land, in Allegany coonty, at $5 cent* per a- 

cre.
* rti^ copy i   

'I'eO.

NICHOLAS TOEWTO, 
_____Reg. Cur. Can.

Thia Lottery will ponrivcly be completed 
in 38 day* drawing from the time of cow- 
mencament. 100 Tictret* to be draw* etcb 
day ID every w*ek Svndayt excrwtrd.

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
JAMES P. MAYNAHD, 
LEWIS OUVALL, 
HENR7 MATNADIEB, 
SfAMVCL RIDOLT1, 
JAMESSRAW; 
LEWIS NETH.JON. 

'JOHN OOI.DKW,
Ticket* to be had of any of the Manager* 

 Prefer* price o doth.

tain them bcina annexed to hitpetitiont and the 
faid iiickard Mrdcalf having fataGrd pie by

NOTICE.
fubfcrilxr earneftly reqJcAi all thote

NOTICE.
rpHE partivrflup of f, 
* ai>4 H.G. Muitro*, 
nwtual confent

:Mu»api,
Co.-iflrfTolved by I of their 

rut on the 8th oil. AH perfoni I 
indebted to the Ufe^, either by bond, note, or ' January 

open orrnont, ar^oVo^efled to make payment 
lia'ely.

l/^^IAYULA^l Dt^lf klW 'tvTiri t'flcnvi rir*a\r*v>", 
HORrYTlOG. MUNHOE. 

.tarch 2, Illl. .
The hufinefa will i_n futorc be coodocVd 

by H. U. Vtunroe, who having purtliaffd 
the Stock of Good* of tbe late firm of H. 
G. Mnnro*, \J Co. will difpofe of tbe tame at 
ihe oti|(inat tod, for COM/I. _______

who are indebted to htrn on Ofwn account* 
to call at Kit Omo, and make payment, or 
cloCe them by novc « and ail tnofe indebted, 
by note top*/ tbe faox. Tbofe who live at 
a diQance wW pleafe take notice tbat ihia i« 
the only way they can be ealted on by tk« 
fubfcriber. Longer indulgence cannot be 
given tl^fc to who h«ve been indebted 12 
mo*tht and upwardt, or to thofe whoTe pco- 
mibd time nf ptyrneot ha* rxptrcd.

Tk4 fubtriber availa hircCelf of thii op. 
porttiniiy to prefent hi* grateful theuka M) 
hit patiooi, and affurci tltcm tbat no ewr:U 
on* fliall W wintinf to merit a COOUQUMC*

competent tedttnony iliat he bat rclidcd in the 
iatcof Marylaad two year* unmediaiely 'pre- 
cediaf (lie tto>e of hi* application, having aU 
fo QaMd in hia petiiion that be M now in 

I corifi»e*wnt for debt, and i»t oa actoant 'of 
I aiiy *irne er breach of. the peace, and having 

* I prodaced to me the certificate of ibtconfta- 
ble to that efe£t, and bavin*; prayed TO Ne 
difchargrri on the term* prelcribed in the faVl 
aAa, 1 do beteby onial and adjodgr, that tbe. 
laid Richard Mtdcalf be difcba/grti fron hW 
confiMment and by reefing a copy of tt»te 
order to be intertcti in the Klarylanddaceitr, 
for three mouth* fucceflively, before tbe fir ft 
Monday in April nen, 10 give ooiice to hia 
creditor* to appear before the ctninty co«rC 
ol r»i<J county it twelve o'clock of the thrrd 
Monday m Ap»l next, for tbe pntpofr of re. 
commending a trnftee for their beoeitt, a«d 
io (hew caufe, rf ary il>ey hive, why tbe 
laid HirKard Medca'.f Ih-Kilrl fot have the 
bcoe&t of tbe feveral a£li of atTeoialy for 
tbe tlL of infolvent debtor*. Giveri o«det 

i* 21ft day ol July, 1810. 
lCUARD H. HAH WOOD.

'jQHN MUNROE.

fubfctibe*Tr*»ing obtakMd lettrn of 
admiRillration on tbe eiU9'»/ Samitrl 

Green, late of the city of Arrnapotrf, drceaficd, 
all perfoni indehterl to him are rrqueftcd to 
mak* immediate payment, and thofe w%o 
hen claim* e«air.lt him to'pvdfent tbeV »c-

;ated for paymottt, 
ROBT.DhNNY, Admr. 

Feb. 25,

FOT jfele,
houfe aod appcrtepancra Utejeto be- 
ling) lately occupied by me in An 

polii, wMcn arc very cooitnodiout. for te , 
and furtber particular* apo^y to Jonathan 
Pinkney. Er<q. cafhier of tbt barmen Bank 
of Marrllnd, w*» will contrMt Uuuelui, av 
i. aujWrlttd b> «t tally Co to do. - 
ff JiOHN GIBSON. 
MaapoT.t, Jan. 17,1811.

Stock Broker's Officer

|N
TICKETS

the rfofArnVton Monumttit Lgtttiy
to be bad at the diflerent Lot- 

and of Ell 
MlttiMre'i of*t. «F*W«»

Notice is hereby given, "
r|1 H»\11'h' f^fertber intend* Mi petition 

rX Judget of Anpf Arrmdel county 
coort, tf »beir next ftfton, for the "benefit ofl 
the- aft of anVmfety pMfed at November frfll 
o«, l8«J, entitled, An tc\ for the rtlwf *f 
fandry Intelv«ii» drbMm, and tbe fevetal 

tbereao.
FLUMMER. 

18.  " '  ' '

'"THE fcarcity of money being a: dt
covplained of by tnofe who have Ukt

 noft repeated call* for it, and tbe elfeAa.df 
that complaint having been Wt of late, by 
the refulat of the bank* to difcount ; (he 
fubfcriber, after frequent folicitationi, bega 
Ifeave to inform the public in general, aod tho 
chixeni of Annapofit and it* virinity partl> 
cartrl*, that he defign* opening a C*mmit- 
iio« MtrehOnt's and Slcxk Broker's Of<t, in 
the oflire lately ocrupkd by fhorra* H. 
Itpwie, Kfq. and ntxt door to tbe office of 
the Marylartd Rrpablican, on the 1 1 in day 
of thr prefent month. In the tranflcMon of 
nil hunnrf* repoffd in him. In the above tine, 
tie pletlge* liimTelf to obfervp ioriolable 'fe- 

cy, tllligeuce and dilbatch.
cr given' front 9 till 2 otlock.,)

 and JM» » til' S eW'X'.k.
DAVID R. GEDDE3.' 

M»rct», 1811.
"lW fubfcrtber will aW fell-' CM) 

potchafe, on con»«»ifli'*«, real prop^'ty.
P.R. G.

C»cC

Notice. '
E fub/cribcr'having, on appl'utation to 
the orpl>on» court of Amn-A^uodtl 

ohiained klUr* of admininrqtio^oa 
thr perfopal rHtte -<rf frpdtnck Grten, Itte 
of r*id contydeeared, requrlh all



By the J.M, Ghtord, arrive*'

rjfe^/~
i$y$-

iftS,i"

accompanying tfc* prt dde»f* "*£•]j«»tl»tr, . •*•*
* Vi_i f- -, • . ^ .^*. .. Jfc. .. "A. .^ -'. _f_-f •*•*• , ftL-'--"*- J

"• • *•-
*C*^pi***Wor*ct

begin to be moft feverely fclt It Manchester, 
PreAon, WarrMfgtoo, Bolum, Ueedt, Halifax,. 

.JKocbdale, aod other anutff/tat*)rinjr, town* io 
the countie* of L*»e*uVr and York ; and 
what greatly *Kgjrvsl*t the. einfaanarTment* 
of tbe m**m{*c>M*r*i M well ai the difttrffe* 
of the working people, many tnoafand ,*f 
whom are ttvowp out of employ, i* tin re- 
ception,«)f oidj*r* |r*m llie merchiintiin Lan* 

Liverpool, etc. cnuntermanriirtg th*J^ 
Sulty received for the manulaAure wf 

i for (be American market.
JAB. U.

Tb* general interrft and intenfe anxiety, 
excited by the military operation* in Portugal, 
have for tome rime been abforbrd, io (he 
coauderalion of a queAinn of vital impor 
tance the appointment of a regent to fill 
up that fearful chifni in tbe government of 
t(iit kingdom, which miniller* fo lor>g> so 
prefurnptaonfiy, Sc fo inefficiently have ven 
turod to lupply. Tbe appointment of the 
Prioce of Wile* to the provifiooal sdminif- 
tration of tbofe djtie* which, by hereditary 
fucceuion, in tbe courfe of nr lure he it here 
after tteflined to poflef* ha* calmed in feme 
degree tbe gene ral agitation produced through 
out tbe kingdom, by lii* majedy'* unhappy 
malady. For although the reflriAion*impo*ed 
on (be exercife ol regal power, by the regent
 re ioconlrovertibly obnoxi.nii to a dceidnt 
majority of ibe united kingdom, fuch is the 
general anxiety for the re-eOAblifliment of 
regular government, that feAtment at th 
indignity tbu* offered to "nVl^r apparcn 
Merge i, for the moment, in^ 
univcrfally felt at th. approaching exercife ol 
power, by the Prince of Wale*.

Revolt at Constantinople. 
German paper* of the 37th lilt month k 

Dutch to the 3d inft. have reached town 
In thefe i* comprehended the copy of* Tor 
kilh bulletin, from which it appears that tbe 
Janiffarie*, with their adherent*, comparing
 n army of 4O.OOO men, had menaced the 
feat of tb* empire. The fultan fought re 
{aft en board hi* Bret in the Bofphortt* while 
the infurgent* plundered the feraglio, and fe 
fire to th* imperial city. A conflict in the 
dreed fucceedad, in which 18,000 of tbe re. j 
beJi were maffacred, alter which order wai 
rcftored.

The Thiftle fchr. i* appointed to fail in 
the courfe of thceofuing week with drfpatch. 
r* for the U» State*. She alfo take* out a 
mail, of which the merchants have had no 
tice. Mr. Pmkney yefterday received del. 
patche* from France, they were brought by 
a cartel, which arrived at Dartraou;h from 
Morlaix.

On tbe arrival of£.ucien Buonaparte at 
Malta, be Tent a draft of 30O guinea* to the 
(hip'scompany a* an acknowledgement of tbe

 trouble they had experienced on hu account, 
they declined the offer ; when it wai again 
prefenied with tlie fignaiure of Madam Lo- 
cicn Buonaparte a*' a greater inducement, 
they returned it in a letter. It began " Dear 
Madam," -and proceeded (o explain that th* 
motive* which prevent their acceptance, did 
not proceed rVolS any antmoGty, bat from 
not conEdeirng thetnfelve* entitled t* their 
bounty ; that To far from having any per Ion
 I diflike either to him or hit w" 
dien, they Ihould alwayi wifli 
ncfa and b<- glad to drink their I
 Banner (hey thought pmper.

It i* fuppofrd (hit a* foon ai the rrpcncy 
bill ha* pitted, and fome prelfiiig bulinefi 
ba* been tr^nfa/ied, the parliament will be 
difTolvetf. Th  fricntii of col. JJIoouifield, 
who poflerTe* a pud in the Prince of Wale*'* 
boafchou'id, bave been canvuiGng in Pry.
•Booth.

  ;*-«Vv»   cuvVemi f*Q, that fitice the tedu&i- 
«*« of S*eden to whit mav be jnltly tcimed 
n Prenc'i province, England i* (he only frag. 
roent of the Ok) World which retain* a trace 
of (united government.

T>OMKSTIC ECONOMY. 
By an cftimate, fnuiidrd upon varioui do- 

CVwWnO. it hai hern afcrrtaintd that the an 
nual copfarpplKHi "of grain of e»riy kind in 
England, i* 90,600,800 qtiartcn ) and in 
Scotland, 5,988,900 quarter*, of which no 
left i tun 1,762, MM*re con fumed in London 
Weltonnner, *nd theii*J9brburbj. Xi»t  "- 
PB*| average import* oT|r*in in 
ending with I «Ct, **fa*»ni* to 
fltoR than a 3 1 (I part of (be whole 
tio'n. T»« anntvil %v«/*jp-of t lie 'import 

. iron* Ireland, wi(hin thofenlR three year* 
' wMw>*r IHaf*h of that confn motion , *od the 

Vwwuat oWage *f the wt»ol* imports from 
foreign (jiMiiiirie* in tnofc years, i* fbtne' 
lef* nan 1-494, and more than l-4Jd 

. whole total cowfumniion within Ore*

fu> tainMer plenipotentiary (houkl ai the * "
e4pt of the tetie*, b*n bow ipfpbivsd
ur government, to fncceed Mr. Jeckfon.
'he American governmentdaen* k Improper
o be/eprefented hv a minilUr pienjpotentia. 

ry, whilft w« have no roVmfter of tne fame 
grade in America. The time,, however, of 
Mr. Ptnkuey'i return i* left to hit difcre-
ion. i 

Th* Prince, «b*»vbe gee* down to th* L AMERICA.
oofe of peel* ** Regent, wwT Rot be (eatoi I It .is evident that America will not be c*H»-
 » the throne, but ia a chair "of ftste, on*'.| tint with the mere repeal pf our orders in

We am forty
MMd

JB Jfce Ihmldcr. ju»4 tajtt one m*n on boavrd 
MwTcittab«rtti»(l ht* died of bis wound*.  
Tbe Tola on the part .of tbe enemy hi firppoW 
to be oeaily fixtyl Captain B. kitted tBree 
bimfelf, one of which be wat obliged, to pat 
hi* foot on to extricate hi* pike."

flep before it, wbicb It now making tor that 
porpofr.

A detachment of tbe guard* M wwM ai de 
tachment* nf feverai regirneot* of foot will 
mbark in the courfe at this week for Portu- 
;al. (•

About 150 nf the 'royal artillery driver* 
haw embarked at PorSrnoutb for Portugal- 
Tlie deuortment of tne royal wagon train, 
defliacd for the fame place an flifl waiting 
at Portfmonth for uanfports.

FRENCH DECREES. 
Eftex American fr'uMte, wtikh ha* 

been for a long time exprcYtd from France 
has at length arrived. She ha* been out in 
tbe late galei| having driven about in tbe 
channel for the taft fourteen d*yi ; (he bring* 
no news ; bat Mr. For bet, who arrived from 
Morlsixon Saturday, with dvfpatchei for Mr. 
Pinkney, it It reported, diftinftly Rated tbat 
the French government doe* not intend to 
refund the Milan and Berlin decree*, and 
that none of the American property, confif- 
cated on account of the violation of them, 
will ever be reftnred.

The capt. of th* galliot North Star, of 
Papenburg arrived on the 9th inft. at Aber 
deen, from Chrifliaufand, Norway, report* 
that a revolution had taken place over all 
Norway, in confeqnence of Buonaparte hav 
ing demanded a certain number of Norwei- 
gan Teamen to man hi* n*vy* The fort* on 
the N >rw«y co*n are all in pofirffion of th* 
infurgent*, conGfhng. of tbe whole military 
and naval fore* of the country ; th« former 
having been ordered to enforce obedience in 
the latter, not only refufod but joined them.

fnrti

The parliament wai yefterday opened by 
commiflion. and aa foon a* tbe common* re* 
turned from the lord*, the chancellor of tbe 
cxche<)oer biaugbt in 'he regency bill, which 
wai read a nrft time, and wai read| a fe- 
cond time to-d»y. And that, notwithftand. 
ing all the ridiculooi clamour about delay, 
the bufinefi U nearly three week* in advance 
more than it wai io the year 1789* " 
the king'a illnef* brgan earlier thai 
tbi* time. Tbe regency bill wai not bi 
m till the 3d February.

JAWUXBT 16.
A GALLANT ACTION. 

A more gallant acYion than that recorded 
in the following letter, ha* not been (ought 
by a merchant Otipagainfl (he enemy'* priva. 
tret i tbi* war nor in any preceding%ne__ 
The lord* of the admiarlty have, in confe-

council ; but will demand tbat no place fliall 
be Cbnfidercd at blockaded whicb hat not a 
'force aclnally before it.

It U underfUod that the marqnii Wellef- 
ley has within tb*f*<>*(w day* tranfroittrd an 
official note to lit. Irlnknry, on the fubjccl 
of our diSietencei with Americs. In thi* 
note it ii reportod " that he complain* of the 
American government having mixed (he qo*f* 
tion of the ordjer* io council with other to 
pic*, not nrc*n**rily coone^ed with them, k 
wbi*h it will require confiderabk time (o dif- 
cuf*. That thefe foreign matter* ha.ve been 
artfally introduced into tbe point at rffue, by 
tbe frroch government, to erabarraf* the 
difcuffioo bat tbat there can be no argu 
ment nor realon for the U. S. to take- them 
op and be, therefore, exprerTet a hope, that 
they will reduce tbequeQion at ifTue between 
the two countries, to tbe one point of the 
order* in council; declaring the rcadinef*, in 
that cafe, of the Britilb govern^ght to view 
tbe whole fubjeA with the mofn^Monrable 
dtfpofition towards ibe return of nofc ami 
cable relation* which would be advantageoui 
to both Countries."

Mr. Pinkney, it is Wd, is 10001 to time 
Iris departure for America, io the Eflex fri 
gate. Our government having only I charge 
d'cffiiri in ^ America, the American govern 
ment think'it improper (o keep a minifter ple 
nipotentiary in Great-Britaio.

LiiaoM, one. 30. 
It it not * fpy that haa been taki 

Aid-de-Camp of Miffena'i, with dtfpaitbe*, 
he wai (aken by the PouugueCe new Almri-

Mire' (inks'
of the arOcles'fo fr>|>plied. and 
be&rc a tnbw**l to be trW a 
g*inft fucli perCa«jO« grv« v 
way to 'robber*, and agalnli tbe 
tbofc wl» attack tbri*Mr«v to 

-      VI.' .. , 
&o fbeciet of indruinyty witt b| 

for the .paint and pen^ltjc* impotid 
tained in the foregoing article** i 
inhabitant* mall prove* this they- rr 
tbat ihey.wert obliged to yield 
ority of force wr>kh muQ in all c

-q.rn.Jtei, oy 
isTliimswtj, btw ort 

{MawTnf *n*e*n beoblWvwJ,

Should it bakjes) ibM   
by a coofideribb BaWBbar* of _ 
lhar its own forog U riwt fo/lcirnt 
them, the magiffrite* are enjoined 
alt poffiblc mean* ol miking it 
troop* ia the neighbouring

*da, drelTed a* a peafaot. To fave hi* life he 
hai made (box important cnmmnnkntiofli, 
and i* now in cooflnement at Cartaxo.  

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

AHWAPOLM, WEDNESDAY, atABCB 97.

/tffoinimeiut kj the Governor
Tom TOHBIOH, Efq. Chief JoJ| 

P.rft JudicialDiftria»;Vr JOUM M.' 
Efq. deceafed.

JAMES HOOITOW, Efq. Attorney-Gene, 
ral, vlee JOBK JOUMSOK, Efq. redgncd.

JAX. 16.
A Wow'Toflr mad arrived tbia morning, 

and bro«f%t American paper* to thn liili 
nit. They do not Contarn any lautrAiog a» 
covjax of tbe inu**<win»;i of congtefin

fi/\h, bottawy iMtr* DB^iMbcdOi*

TRANSLATIONS.
Don Bias de Aranxa, counfdlcr of Kate 

. of Hi* Catbolio Maj*fly, Roral Coaimiffary,plrafed to exprerV to the com- 1 p,( fc£ Of thi* Province, kc. Hi* Excel- 
mittee for managing the affair, of Uoyd'., I |ency tne anarlha) of th* empire, Duke of ,k.i, i^^A.r... r..i.r.A.  .. .u- gallant ex- 1 D.lautia,  >»  tranfmitted to roe tbe follow-

ingorderi, dated the Tin inft.
The (late of the foutb of Spain ioiperinof- 

ry require* that vigorou* mesfure* (hould be 
adopted to encourage refpeAable people, and 
deftroy thofc fo&ioui band* who ce*fe not to 
excite againll the unhappy coun 
horror* of civil war ; it Is the 
necefla/yi in conleqocncc of t! 
fair*, - 'idly to cosorce tb* following or. 
den ; 

I.
In ev«r»^kee where a civic guard i* not 

organised, and where it i* conrcqoeodv ne- 
trltary la Aafrun jm*yi«4j»j*o*i» to matatain 
peace end prevent ftM&jJQl* pay of <ne 
faid troop*, during tbe time they may rei 
in fuch cantonments, i* to be aifchi 
the inhabitant*, who are moreover b 
maintain and fapply them wjlb tlir ufual 
cle* of fubliftcBce.  

IK
Wbaterer may be the nature of any crime 

corn mil ted in a diftriA, (be inhabitant* flitll 
be obliged to par (be Vila* of the ftolen priv, 
perty ; and in addition (bfffto, an extiaoidr- 
nary war contnbutie* 4*]Vo« impofed en

hib: <: nn on (hi* occaAott, and (heir intention | 
to grtnt to each of crew of uhe Aimberland, 
a* a mirk of their lordlhip'i mrour, a pro- 
t*c\ion from UK impref* for the fpace of three 
yeirt. ' '

«  Deal, Jan. IS.
" Sunday night, the (hip Comberland, Bar. 

rett, mailer, arrived in the Down* from Que 
bec, under jury-marts, having pitched her 
' owfprit away in a twavy gale of wind off tlie 

anki of Newfoundland. From feveo till 
ighc o'clnck on Sunday moinb^ (he wai at- 
acked by four French Mfll^ privateeri, br- 
ween Dover and ^"WPb ttie firft nf 

wbicb hailed (o know if A*tsv1N*]ft«d a pilot ; 
captio B. having fnfpiriot) of her, replied in 

he negative ; immediately after another 
privateer ordered him to back hi* mainyard, 
and two of them ran along Gde, and boarded 
the Cumberland, ptrvioui to wjiicb .the cap 
tain had ordered >H ibe'lhip's Crew into trw 

abin ; they being armed with their boarding 
pike* ; a* foon a* about 30 men cime en 
board, tb* nptain ordered the (Wp to be 
Ilieered off from the private*!* tea "^ 
Frenchmen no good retreat, aid on 
being boarded, the ptivsteer* ceafed 
in the mean time the fbip'i compaajy 
fnrw*rd, and cleatcd th* deck t tbe grratrft 
part of thf woardert being kilted, and vjhe re- 
maiooer jumped oveibnard. Imro^diatek af 
ter, another came along fide, a ad tola th* 
captain they would giv* no quarters, on bear- 
»*ur tbu the (nip's company cheered them, 
aM they wero boarded and decrcd in like 
manner. Thi* was repeated three u**|ajf(er> 
ward*, with the like foccrfi on '.MHK of 
the (hip1* crew, aod their taking (bntWri- 
fonerif two of whom Were founded,^bd 
one *f whom h*» Artec dlrd of hi* wciyndi. 
Imnxdittrry after thi%« captain B. difcftarged 
(hrc* of hi* carroMxartK; losdrd with round k 
camiiftpr (hot | tne firft wai (een n» cjtg a- 
way the maiomaft of one of tbe privauMr*. 
nod the fccond ca*r*sd aw*x .tl* bowtp/it 61

foon at they are apprifed of it, ar* 
to the afRAance of the dlftria* 
tacLH ; btt{ Ihriuld there br the bn|| 
on any fide iu this refpt)^, tbofe , "" 
(hall be punilbed.

VIIU
Tbe maginnte* of every d I 

nally refponfiblr for (rmnger* \ 
in »nd tbofe.redding" in i'. 
to arrefl all perfous travcflipg I 
an. authentic and genuine pal' 
who fliall not make know* (heir 
living__per(bni whofe conduit 
picinut from making frditioai propol 
citing the inhsbitsnu to join the mfi 
difttibuting proclamation* or f*lf*in|i 
contrary to ihr garrrnrnent of hit 
Majrfty the King, Don Jofeph Nap 
rnaintainreg an andeiAaoaing with l" 
Thr perfon* arrrfled (hilt be ro 
magiltratr* to the principal town in I 
viutial diHric1« nod brought before* 
ttvr oibu.ial*,,b*; oJuch tncy **U bt I 
dintely brongrn to trial.

There it no other SpMilh arroj th 
of B.C. M.tbe King Don jofaph N*, 
Tbereforealt»iTemblage*mpro*vne**|«t 
be their nnmber, or whoever be tboir ' 
(halt be coofiderrd only as (b i 
robbers, wbofe fole object U 
murder. Etery one belonging ' 
who i* lake* will i arsn*. an b** 
immediately tried by the laH&asy i 
(hot and bis body cxpofed oti fke I

Every individual who (hall ami  ) 
cr or robber, who (hall he c*n«iA**Vf 
fochf (lull receive a reword tl • 
franc* ; whicb (ball be Inevttfcd it. 
to tlie consequence of the perfon arn

Thefe are (he meafurn wbicb 
me the moft rieaaul for rc-eflabkll 
They cemtot bt^fonfrdered as tool 
it r* known that tbev are to fall i 
nals, whom it bn* hitherto been 
'f dram by law*. Th* objrlt II 
will be p»iti*lry obtained, if tie 
clalTci nf the community, animated *y| 
cnnidencr, will henc^HltV d«(pl«y SJMM 
gy, nod by fa doing rvianVf tWmbrvtai 
(be approbation of Bis Catholic ftfcjofe j 

(Signed) Tb* M«r( 
DUKF. OFT " 

Tbnt every **M may bee**** 
wttb this, and BO one pretend1 v__. 
it, I have ordered it to be ptuthled, 
dfifnce to hit majrfty't ordrr*, ConMM 
by bi* excellency the duke of D*lndal{l

' .I.'. .
T*ey renew tl>o||poUr«tioQ «{ 

jtti»ts on ib* 3pth Mafcbj in la 
wh i thet, evtry innabitaot of Sp* 
W bonrinf' irroi, is a foldier ot t 
"brtawCl In coitfequen^e of th* mea 
«y taken, *»ery Sfmitud b oMig 
up arms afainft the brigan^f' who 
pminfula, and join (ho armies, 
corps.'he dt^fcment* or partirs 
getWr or frpjiratcMr, or contporm

T reCtrv* or garrirons,
A 1L

If on the arrifll of the natu
to any dil\ri<>, they find" there a k 
hfclf   Ct«k %(d, «ypoio(cd by 
ptr Jo<rpa\ tUr cotn*i-.nder« ot 

1 oiber l*ip*rior ofiicca of T» 
I be imntediately taken befoi

I ufttn ; aod in csfe die national i 
keen ired on, the chief or chief*   
h ball be brought before a counci 

conviAion, fliall be punilh<^ 
11« th* magnitude of their offence,

The Corregidort, Alcaides, Ji 
Inf dHbic\», who through, fear at 1 

~ >tati to r»*iHute fuppliei o< 
Kfiftance to tH niuunal irooj 

ted at well ai tbe inhabits 
1 (o tbe charges fub(\antiated IB

IV.
i jaRices of eUfbiOt, and i 
a*ding corps or panic*, ire 
every pafTcnger who (hall 

ing (the orderi of the Intruf. 
or who (hill icprefent bin 

by foch govrrnmenl to ma 
of provifivHt or any *ther »> 
be conducted to the next po 

k national troops, to be ther

V.
every Spaniard prove*] to 

1 in obed'Mfue to the befov 
loscre* of th* LV'ike of Dalmati 

I frenchmen lake* in ar*** S^MI

Seville, 9. t«IO

(btncta, a 
'MV^e
iV** .

X- IIL.
All diArtAt that orgaoiw t civk guard or 

volunteer compenie*, for the-pnipufe nf pin. 
tecAing tlie public rflnUiflxiKot, anainuining 
tiinquillity, ajid reprtjRng robbeiy, (L*U M 
cxemut from (bis bur(htn) and penalty.^ 

IV. T,
Alt tne inhabitant* of a'Siflricl «rc refpM 

fibl* in a mafi for tbr fafery *nd prrfcrvatlon 
 of tbe public fun*)*, ** nvlraithe royal ire*- 
fure ; lh'>uld it thjtrffor* b«pp*n that tbe dift 
triAi fufftr **tef« funds to be clfrird <><r by 
robben, tliey4ull b^-imnxdiajwrr anwrced 
in a fum triple tne vaN* of thk Turn ftole*. 
Tbe fxne p*o*ky (h*,llb»jpftiaed on the 
perfoo* wh« «'h>W tbjflUl^to be robbtd, 
»*d tiey (ball nonJHmiib*. tp ib* 
rofUlatbn* contained    Incrrrn article.

RETALIATING
Of thf Spanish Sfrtmy. 

Tfnj council of rrgcncy vf trie I ^ 
of Spain and raFlodiei, goTernisjj ni*j 
in tbe name of their ctptive king F« 
VII. indignant and feiied with b*X. 
reading a kind of a decree, figned *t 
on the 9th of May, of (he p»rGrm ftf 
a Inaitic, catling hlmfelf (he D«k( of 
matr*, and publifhed by a degoocnie 
ard caHing himfelf Btai d* Arsn**, 
have forthwith adapted m**farc*.*f 
proceeding infultiftg to the brave dVUi 
their re%ir>p, thfir king and their t( 
if (hey could have concetvrd (hat 
of thi* fanguiruiry decree were intriuU*1 1 
pot I*; force ; but at experience ba* oM_ 
the l**ft doubt on ihn point, the cowocil 
regency (*eli iif|if tinder the ncc*ffity *T 
parting from thr bound* of lh*t f«orr 
duct, mfpired till this moment by ttxif <**| 
noWe f*ntimen<f, and thofe of the 
*MV* MttnnnhvT **1 placed them at iu" 
wrwfr dignity it CoofioVrs^t* |>*vc been i 
If Ufulird ; aurhortfed, therefrtrv, by « 
eied law of reprifait, and" eonfideting 
improperly tbe epithet* of robbcV* *«a 
deren *r« applied, by which ajne I 
Oalmiiia and the Frtfncb msrfntt* ai 
rat* atuinpc to ~

V ^«
[for rvety houfe tbat (Hall IM ba 
liny ether *bjrA in view than ' 

of tfcat lyAcm of devaftstiot 
1Mb (jsJIin^abeBirelves Uarlhi 
> and WrH of the gang* of 

m,fk three firft perfoo* 
; to the French army Dull b 

f ai miny for every one, wi 
it* or condition, who fb*M 
t to tb* flames, or in confequc

m
 fiderhig that he I* the true r 

cr, who killi and plunder* f 
1 of r*g*ncy dtrM'O*, tt 
ke of Dalmatia dnes not 
ary decree, and not lik 

he his obfcivrd ia 
f b* pnrfontlrir conRdeted a* 01 

>  Mteftioa of tM»i»w of aatio 
Hb a rj^bonPr b* fhould 

Ittteo by an of our troopi. 
1 VIII.

|h no Matlhtl of IMOC« 
i to pnbWh fo atr*«*M«i4 

kof 9«n. Sonlt, calling nimbll 
NitatU, (*«in*j, Dotwiihlmndil 

|SB gmater part  ( bJapwteoa'i 
1 ' "the ufarper Jof*f 

i Spaniard* who Q*f 
hi giving no other pain**.' t 

i thin thofe *M* infunrewt 
ttaa covncil of mgeocf orclarr 

*MRHiiv«*T
I C*

Ugbt than robberrtjkr *R 
I by no other tuur* wnenev 

 ontion tbem.
»*•

lonitr (hill be conMnonicated
the national troop*, to tb 
of Province*, tt) the G< 
and all limb at the Iwai 
cnlunmt, detachment*,

 vtiof partkt. Itjlialll
*f tnsfe tp i IK rnony'i ( 
fy »r* oppnfed } taucavoi 
circ«l»u ic among tlx n 

JaUlert that they may fee 
> of the mcvJuTt* we »re 

by in* incoofiderlit* r*

X.
' prtttnt order fball b* motwi 

1 Frtaxh and SrMu4A\^*d circo 
> well witbio MwitboD 
l«vofj ov>e-*My b*c«*n*> 
llbatilEBi 7 ^ r̂

and <h*i s|l.>H* i

I
i —T •"•••> u, K-TTMT uc 
fmall number of Sp>4Pi



> to l*KQ (•b)»«(f«!Ai 
rfre7 ebry «ajt be fthk) t/ 
MCdioMjten of uqarpe* 

rahing w nampmur, ham 
' aftkW»oe»bfarwJ,»*d

>«ytion :~

<wm u"» no
«• 1

tha| (b* I 
m,t».-1"

A Tkey renew tlM(imiar«tiiM «{ the Cfptral
juitta oo UM 20th Marcb, in laft yMr, to 
wh i tkt^ eftry' ipnabiunt of Sp*io, capable 
•f boring arm, It a foldierol hi| country, 

| ~brtat)(« M confif<)beoc,e of the meafum alrta. 
»ak«Dt Wry Sfamard b wMigrd tn take (•

which
(frcttnefi of Coal Jncmfe* fi». wotfdcrfu|ly in
iii reverie*, that tfctT tyrwn* fitttflKJ+oiM
46 IVt«ja)fC  »?  aVQVtlH)afift; JTUK aWi W% faafC**^ MM

iffora ^A' MV fltntttirff ?••* frtwn btfiftff fti«f«i" 
errt to fubjogate t people, wbo have Woro 
to defend ibrit rign-t, and to maintiiq tbe in 
with equal perfevrrxnce and bravery- ,..<** 

. Hi* n»*>fty. ha* ordered roe to conuaij|pi•^ arm* afjainri the brigan^i who »afrft U» I cat* bit royal order to roo, thai it H>«]r** LUaifiiH. ami oin tlw armies, Uae fiyiaa; I rmbliflied, eireirlatrd, tnJ
gather or LVpiTratclv, or cwnpojing tbc corpi 

T ntferve or garrifvn*.

If on the arriW of the national trnopi 
i ia any dil\ri<Y, they find there a body calling 
I jtfelf a C«vk GjkVd, aypointej by the Uluc- 

Jo(rpa\ tor cnn»wi-T)def« ol battalion*, 
aiber falfwrior ofiicca of foch guard*, 

I bf rmmedlitely taken, before tl* o>xt 
I Ulicn ; alid in ctfe tl* natmnal tr.iop« have 
I keen (red o«, (he chief orcliieft who ordered 
lit lie 1 1 be brought before a council of war, h 
I wave, conviction, flint) be punifrrd according 
1 to the magnitude of their oficoce. 
' HI.

The Corrtgidort, Alcaide*, Jufticr*, kc. 
|af dh%rft», who through, fear Q| tbe Fiench 

Jkiufc to Ctciliute fuprtliei of provifton* 
anftance to till national troop*, (hall br

at w«H a* tbe inhabitant 
• to the charge* fubfUmutcd tgai

IV. ._ 
The jaltice* of diftriOt, and the officer* 

lading corpi or partiet, are ordered to 
every pa finger wbo Oiall be foqad 

•j |tbe orderi of the Intruf.ve goirtn- 
or who (hall leprrfent hirefelf a* «la> 

i by loch government to make rtxjuiG- 
of provifloMI or any ather article* ; be 
be coodw&ed to the next pall occupied 

nauooal troop*, to be there tried and

V.
| 4rW every Spaniard prvved to have Vea« 

1 in obedUrw-e to tl>* before mention* 
i of th« D>ike of Dalmatia, thr irft 

iJPreechmeji *-|rr" i- arm fltall be bang.

r*»b!iOied, cirewlatfd, tmi afterward* cxrrfcal 
into ejtr'cation.

(Signed) Eutc&io de Bantaxi 
CAPIX, Aoguft »5, KlOj

(A trw. Copy.) 1. 3. flERNABEU. 
Cunful of HII (!atA«.lic MajrOy Perdi- 

nand VIT. for the fiat* of Maryland.

  ARCH 21.
Extra*) of a letter (rant a paflcnger in the 

Penafylvanla, Grren, «f thM port at Char, 
lefton, dated March II. 
" Jull ai we werr going to croft the Bar 

yeftrrday, a prdite^Britifh man of war brought 
ui to, and detained u* fo long that we lofl 
the tide in the forenoon.. tt i* an ill wind 
tbat blowigood to injovody—we had tl>e wmd 
more favourable in the afternoon, and were 
witnefiei toacuriau* efcape of a French bri 
from bring captured. She •««* chafed'cfol 
in (bore, and by gifing the pilot lomettiing 
extra, got him to take tier through the north 
channel, which tbcy did wi.h difficulty.—. 
The brig bring* an account of (he furrender 
of the Toe of France to the Britilh on (be 
3d of December. She wa* going there from

from

ig 
fe

....•-• --^i'UJ,,
county court, to me 

Will be fora*, on the prenpfci, for 
On Saturday Uu qtjt day rof Ap>JI 

rxxft, «t $ o*clocfe in the, evening, 
A LL the rigbt, title* and aaurrft,: of Mn. 

Mary Mann in and to » Route and Lot 
in the city of Aonapoli*, near the ball twite, 
at prtfem occupied by WHIUtn Smith, feiaii 
and taken u the property of the a fort Paid 
Nfra. Mary Mann, and" will be fold for the 

"mout of a debt due Tofrpn Sandt, Efq.
JOHN COW), he*,*. 

March «8, \\\\* ' ta

NOTICE

(be lOih day of April next, at the late 
dwelling of Jamei P. Mayuatd, in the city 
of Annapoli*, r,n -credit of tbr«e month* for 
all fum* exceeding 30 doll*, a variety of ar 
ticle* of Ho**fehold Furniture, a number of 
of VatHMc Book*, and a Negio Woman and 
Her child, a Boy about i year* old, who 
have to ferve, the woman until Dec. 1118, 
tod the Boy until he r*. 21 year* of age.

The above nveotiooed property hat been, 
conveyed to (be Subfcriber, ai tniflcr, for 
the ufe of the fatd Maynanl'/ creduoii, 

to commeoce at 10 o'clock.
THOS. H. ROWIE.

Jit.
J, i nut tiw report pf John GoU 

o*ar, TruQee for the aale of the •*•! ei- 
t»(e rf Archibald Colder, decMiW, be ra- 
****** ^i" BynSdoed, urjIetV cwie to the 
contrary b« ibewn on or betbre tbe 18th 
day of May nejt7.prq.iaVd a copy oftbij order ba infterttd io the ttfiiytai** Gastric 
once a week for t«rri\»wci»iwii»e Wteki be. 
lore the 18th dty of April «rw.

The report itate* that « few* ho*jat and 
garden in the Oiry of AmtapwnVwa* ibid for 
three ftondrrd duHari.

True Caff. 
^ Teat

NICKS. BREWER, 
Reg. Cor. Gaffe

William Brewer
INFORMS hit Iriendi and the p«blre gei*. 

rally, that h« hai again taken the Union ------- _.- _- _.  ...- _ . -_ TATKIM, at Annapoiii, which he ha* occ»-Ntnta, aud wa* (poke off the Cap* of Good I pied for the lift year. To hit old cuttomer. I Hope by.an American veftVt, which gave I he thioki it futficient to promife (tut their Id fui ..-..-tin* iotelligenc*, apd (he immedia:cly altered 
her courfc for Cbarlefton."

LATEST FROM CADIZ. 
Before the Hebe failed, (Feb. IS,) a for. 

tie had been made on the French btfieffing 
army before Cadia. The Spaniard* were to 
have been joined by |5,OOO Britifli iroop*, 
but urged on by tbeir impetuuiity, they made
the auack before (heir alliei could come up, I oily of teawermg hi* fiocere thavk* to'thofe and after fome hard fighting retreated io I who bave favoured him with their

I j*>

future accommodation* mall be equal to what I 
they have heretofore received ; and a* pro- 
mifet have become mote hlhionable than thr 
due performance of them, lie ia unwilling tit 
make many, and will therefore only Cay that 
nothing on hit part (hall be wanting to gia- 
tify thofa who may choole to favour him with 

I their cnftom. He cannot omit thii opporta-

ia*toa>l
to fall < 
> been i 
jrA I.waWl

if (If 
inimated I 
i difplay 
r thembUtai 
itholic Mail 
be Merfcaf 
Fl
become 
ttcnd
pwliflid, 

Irn,
t of  ._._,_ _ 
HE ABANIil

vf the 
rovernuaj I 
ve king F 
id with
•, figned tt I 
ie pre(ent f*w, i
the DuLt of 1 

i drgtoertte I
dc Arinti, 

mcararc* , 
rbrave de
and their co

rrd that tne I 
vert intrndtd a>> 
ricnce ha* aot I 
iot, the i 
the of 
of that fi>brr( 
nent by thrift 
f« of the n 
hi them at!
*t bave been ifel 
lerefnrr, by tfilj 
f ennhdering 
robbcra ana ( 

licb ab«- J)^k«; 
watlnat, i

*V vi.
lorrvery houfe tbat (hall Iw burned with. 

' laVy other abjeA in view than the cxecu- 
" tbat lyAcm of devafta(ioo awopufed 

i ijUUaiVaUtnrel»e* Marfhalli, Gene- 
i W^n of the gang* of tbe tyrant 
aa,^alt ihrre firA ptrfoot taken be. 

; t* the French army Oull be Itaoged, 
nioy for every one, wh%t«ver be 

* or coadittoix. who IbaM have pc- 
\ b) (he Baotet, or in coBlc<)iicac« of the

VIT,
_ (hat he i| the true robber and 

who-killi and plunder* from habit, 
of rrtrvncy drnlr<w, that To long 

Duke of Dalmatia dnei not withdraw 
inary decree, and not like wife alter 

he ha* obfcivrd ia Spain, lie 
Vt paHawallr conQdered a* ou worthy of 

ftrAioo wf Mri^* °f oa'tion*, and be 
fik» a tabbwajVr ha (hould ha 

by any of o«r troop*.
VIII.

no MatOtal of Itaocai rvtr taot 
to pqblUh fo atracioan dajafaw ai 

of fJtn. Soult, calliaj Mmblf tbe Da4a 
Ueing, ootwithltandini;, thittjl 

itrr part of bitpoleon'* fatclliteV, 
the alarper Joftph, a* writ 

Spaniard* who (jprround him, 
V* giving no other oai«e% to th« Spa. 

(feax than the-fir of infurgem* and rob. 
ua) eovncil of regoocjr aVcTam, tbat un- 

" iiaanu be cnanged, the 
ti«iCJ iai^BaVw 4*aU b* con&dered in 

light than robberf ajr an*»0to*, and 
bf no other naura «be«e»er it ia ne-

good order.
Another Cartie of the combined BritiaS 

and Spanilh troop*, wa* preparing and would 
be made in one or two day* after the Hebe 
failed. A corpt of Spaoilh troop* from tbe 
interior, to tbe .amount of JOOO men were to 
attack the Preach io ibe rta*, while tbe' for. 
tie wju made from tbe city. Flour at Cadi» 
w»* 16 dollt.

gf On thr 90th Fcbnnry the Hebe wai 
captured off Madeira oy thr French privateer 
VirilatV. Caucain Ogle had to pay TEN 
THOUSAN DDOLLAKS r«nfooi. Kevoca- 
tion of the Drcre** with a vengeance !

Gnc« hi* commcBcemcnt in (hi* liar of bufi- 
nefi, and willmg to appeal M them for hit 
uoremitting rxettont io pkaGe, be feel* con 
fident that he (hall receive • continuance af 
their patronage. 

Mareh Io, 1811.

, 
e • con
aw j 
.P"*^

I'onln (hill be convmunlcated to the Ge- 
i if the national (roopi, to tbc Captain. 

of Proviacet, t« ih« Governor* of 
and all ikoCa at the dead of eorpi, 
cnluavna, •aWtachmcntt, and the 
M of partk*. It Hull be (nmmu- 
thef« to !•* rnai'y'i Gcoerali tt, 

ktWy ar« «ppr>rcd i cniteavoiwi ihajl be 
o circulate it among ilu 
fatdWrt that they may fee witK*a>rir 

> of the mnfovti we are com| 
by tba incocrfkUrtu r»uWf* ol

Public Sale.
By) virtue of an order of the orphan* court 

of Princ*.George'* county, the fnbfcnben 
will fell, at PMit 5*/r, on Satorday tba 
13th day of April next, if fair, if aot the 
next_fair day, Siwdaf excepted,

of the pcrtWal^Oau of Thotnai 
Woodward, late of fidtVcoMty, drceaftd, 

Confining of three negro boy*, one negro girl, 
wilh fund/y other article* too tediou* to men 
lion. The aLove property will be fold at the 
late dwelling of Tboma* Woodward, deceaf- 
ed, near Qgotn-Anne, Prince-George'* couo- 
ty, on a Credit of 13 month*, the purchabr 
or parcbafen giving bond, with intereft, from 
the day of fair, with lucbtrcanty that tbe or. 

ort of faid county may approve. 
". AHAM B. WOODW ABO.) . .MEL.IA WOODWAMO, 5 A-Blrt 

iu-ch 30, 1811.
.   ..,.. -a.... i   ii WjMaiaw*^  - i i  aiw.^wawawjwieawawawjmmwjawjijt

Farmers Btt: of Maryland,
MarcT>5, 1*4 I.

'T'HE prvfldcnt and director* of the Farmer* 
Bink nf Maryland have declared a divi- 

dc/iti of 3^ per cent, on t»e Dock ot the faid 
bank, for Gx month* ending the 31ft infant. 
Said dividend will br paid on or after Moo- 

.day, the eighth of April, to flockbolder* oo 
the wrftern Iliore at the Bank at Annapalii, 
and to nockholdrra on the Eaftern Inore at 
the Branch Bank at Eaflon, upon ptrfoaal 
application, or on A* axliibition oi power* 

|ney, or byfllrre& Gmpl* order.

" f JONA. P1MENKY, Cam'r.

State of Alary land, sc.
B) Jiuu.Jrw+l Ctuntj, Qrfkeiu Cutrt,

JHirtb, IS, 1811.
f\\H application by petition, of Tbomn 
^ Wuodacld, Executor of (he lift will and 
teftameot of Ricbard Green, late of Anne- 
Aruadei cauNity, deceabd, it ia ordered 
that be give the notice required by law for 
creditor* to briav in their claim* againft thr 
faid decealed, and that the Came be publiflW 
oocc in each week for the fpace of fix fdcccf. 
fire week* in tbc Maryland Gaaetie.

JOHN GASSAWAY, rag. will, 
for Anne-Anindel county.

In Chancery,
March 18th, 1*1 |.QRDF.RED, Tbat the report of Get«rrl 

R. Hopkint. Trmtr. for the-talc of tho reale.tate of Eli«ha Mopkin.,decrtaed, bera. 
tified and confirmed, unlcii cau«« to to* con. 
tratf br ihewn on or before the 18th day of 
May next, providrd.a copy pf dii* orderte inserted in the Maryland Gautte one* in 
each of three luccnuT* week* btfora tbe 
l»ih dar of April next.

The report mte*, that a ta*& of laod cal- 
M While. Hall, containingJI62J acre* of 
land, mnre or lew, with the improvement* 
thtreon, *nld for uxteen dollxr* per acre. 

Tru»>Copy t . . , 
Teat

NICHS. BREWER, '. 
_____Rex. Cur. Cai*.'

Public Sal*.
By virtar of a drcrte of tbe> conn of cban. 

eery, will be. rxpa(cd to PkHic Sale, otT< 
Thurfday, the I I'th day of April next, 
if fair, i| not the firft fair day thereafter, 
at the Union Taveta, in tbe city of An- 
napolw,

^LL that traA or parcel of land called 
ftarriitn'* Rtturvcj, lying, in An>i*.A- 

rundcl county, containing about 300 acret, 
and now in the pnffcflion of Sauual Ham- 
loo, junior.

Tin* land U within l| miln of Merring 
Bay, iiin high cultivation, well imjHovcoV 
and in an excellen: neighhourliood } further 
partieulan are deemed unnecetTaty. The 
trrmi of Tale are, (hat OM fifth of the pur- 
chafe money mud be paid on the day of fair, 
or on the ratification thereof, and the reftdue 
in three equal payment*, to wit i one third 
within fix month*, one third within (welva 
month*, and the other third within eighteen 
month* from the day of fale, with intcreft ) 
for the payment whereof ootei or bond* with 
approved fecurity mud be given to tbc4rol' 
tcea ; the fale to commence at (2 o'clock. 

SAMUEL MOALE,> T __ , JOHN BREWER, J lrn(*eo' 
March 16, 1811. roV

tcea ; tne i

^ SZ* J
aloMpoli

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT tfte fubfcriber of Anne-Arondcl 

oogn.y, hatfa obtained Irom the orphan* court 
of Ann*.Arnndel county, in 
trrt ttftamentmry on the pei 
of Rkhard Green, late of

deocafed. All prrfoni flfving claim* 
ha faid dtceabd are hereby warned 

to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* there- 
af, to the lubfcriber, on or before the ele 
venth day of July next, tltey may othtr. 
wife by law be excluded from all benett O f 
tbe faht eftatr. Giveo nailer my hand thii 
I Jib day of March, HI I.

THOS. WOODF1KLD, Exrevtor.

In Chancery,
TMwch 90, ltd.

QRDERED, That the fate made by Tho- 
ma* Harrifon, tmft«a for the fak of part 

print, nf thavrtal eftate of Oarle* 3l*wart, deceaf-
X.

: p-tfcnt order »»M be _.,
' rrtath and Sp«aiw\ta*!ctreeHfed ercryl *d, be ratinrd and cooE/tned, unlefi caafc to ' i at well witkio M witfcoan the ki"g-| the cemirary be fhcwa on or before tbc firft i tot every one may become  u,iuwit«*1 dar of June ocxt, provided a copy of thii

 rwer be Infertcd onca in rach of throe foe. 
week* in the MUrytond GaMit*, be» 

fore ihe (rft day*, of Maif  art.
The rwawr* (Vate* tbat pan* of two trtja*

" *cre», wn

Public Sale.
f* bar told at PnHicSJt on Friday thr 5tb 

day of April, If fair, If not the next fair day, 
at the aubrcriber** ptaattatioo in Anrve-Arun- 
del ce4inty, near the Governor'* B/uige,

6 or 8 Likeiy Negroes,
aanongft them are three handfome fi 
term* tre fix roomha Credit on the 

, with approved feeur 
, JOHN DUVALU of M 
t, U '

ajMog b 
V 
»%»%rxh

> tbat all Europe aaay OiaxlaVr at the 
t «a»*»a ot th«(a> ««rw>i« o^jiamh*-

> i and «t»*t all (Se alliea aMaWr

'wbobavinf beei 
f UMlwtft, aWkcal

. Wbarf Uigs Wanted.
rr»HE fwbftribca will contraA for 1,000 
*• feet WHARF LOGS, to ba hewrd »r 
Tawed f^u*i«,,thty may Oe deliverrd io any 
cngtb* are*! 15 to 50 lect, to Cijuare net lei* 
than 13 |»ch*i, of good yellow or ttj/j>«jitinc 
»ine, oak or poplar. AITo SO 'fm 
Feet lorjg, to ftpine not Icfi than I _____ ^ 
be cut before the Tap rifct, and delivtred at

iu all the month of April next. 
,__ JOH>J SHAW, 

i -W lartM RANIMLL.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of the High Court o£ 

CKaocery af Maryland, will be offered at 
Putiic Salt, to the bigheA bidder, on Wrd- 
netbay the firft day c-f May next, at 1 1 
o'clock, if fair, if not, the firtt fair day 
thereafter, oo tbe premifei,

A TRACT OF LAND, being all tbc ml 
eflate of Jamei Mayo, deccaicd, lying 

in Anne'ArundH county, on the loath &de> 
of South Kiver, and containing about 30O 
acre*. Thii land ii partly bounded by Squib 
Riter and rreeki making from laid river, 
(torn wh>cli fifh, oyflen and wild fowl, may 
be had m abundance in their (caiWi't T%aj 
imprtiveoietiu are, a framed dwtltiag'hwulr, 
a good kitchen, tnbacco-hottfe, and other out 
noufei. Farther defcrirjiion it deemed amne. 
cefT.ry. M it ii prefqmed thofe wbo wilh to
•purchaGe will view tlic premifei. •

Tlie term* of fale will be, that tbe atjiu. 
chafe dioney 'be paid it the expiration of 
twelve month* from tbe dar ot fair, the pur.
•chafer giving bond, with Ircariiy, to be ap 
proved by* tiie trudw!, beflMf inrcrdl from 
the day of fale. AvonlKuUation oi tbo 
fale by ihe> chancellor, and mi payment of 
the whole of the rNrMffe money, the trudee

a K'vxl ana Rlmcient lille.
JOHN WKLLS, jun. Trarfter.

ao, 1811, . t*.

i Jatarc*9, 1811. ' Sw 
N. B. PropoCtU wHt bo, received until the 

fiftof ApriF. March 16, tan.

.••I",We, i.
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. MEDLEY^
4 aUNEI-Y formed am) beautiful BAY
* «OU5K, upward* of fifteta hand* hi(rh, 
grvtAy general Kidgely'* Crlcbraud • Iwrfe 
Medley, out of a ful) bred mare of oalonel 
(rDonnrll'i, will (Uod tbi* f<afon it Weft- 
bury n» Weft Kivft, at eight dollir* tbe fcav 
fon, and one ^k}tf*f to Ine gronm, (palUira^pi
 eatit,) to b« pafdiwheu the mar«» are Ulutat 
xwa* la^ojoney, ^> corn at 3 «UUrt per bar- 
r«lv.0(kwhrat U IWSaBnseV 0*1* at JO cmta. 
rler buftiel.
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" rf*»

Mr.
of

In happiMf", tompar'd

I iff,

WoRfcft poor
way for, hi* neighbour.
painted blind, here ttw

to IPaur*.
ha* been

The dewy ntorn**gr*fpnt1e wine ! 
Nature w*itt open the* flill,
And thy xtrHinii coo^dotb 6" ; 
 Ti* Gll'd wherever tboo di>fl tread, 
Natoie'i (elf't thy Ganymed.   
Thou doft drink, and d*ne.e, and 
H*,ppr»r tfcWthe luppiell King 1 
All l|fe£«Jdt wliich thou dnft Ire, 
All twf ftrnt*, belong T» thee ; 
AH that fummer bow" produce, 
Fertik made with early juice. 

' Mao for »hee doth fo*» and plough, 
Farmer he, and Landlord tliou '. 
TVioo dovb innocently j->y, 
>lor doth »Hy luxury drftroy j 4 
The Shepherd gladly heareth tliee, 
More Imrtrrniotjj trrirt he ! 
TV*, eooniqr hind* with gladneft hear, 
Prophet of the tl^n'd yr«r ! 
Tl»ee Phcebut lovei, and iloth infpire ; 
Phoibut i* himfelf thy lire. 
To thee, of all thingt upon earth, 
Life'* no loog«» than thy mirth. 

1 Happy infrft, happy thoo 
Doft- neither age nor winter know ; 
But when thou'ft drunk, and danc'd and f; 
Thy fill, the flowery teavrj^amavg. 

nd-w^ft-witl

juftice 
f<cs on q

day '.hi
.tioo, he/e we ftioold believe if in any place, 
ditWrrcllAdi would ceafe. Prayert are riow of- 
rertng ta thejhrone of the At-MloBTY—r» 
ri<!tian'dlionrfdMole man enter*, tbcir Gob.ia 
forgotten V> 'attend to Vim, irteir rjoort are 
t|lrovrn%peu, eve'ry iuaj> Teemi lolieltout to 
Have the hunnur of.fi* cnmpa'nj inihe pew. A 
few minotei »lWf|*,worihy poor roaa entet* 
^-walkt up the a ale, the aaort remain Grro 
not out | rate* on it* liing-t, he wain in 
kard tuppence and it obliged ^o take a 
mon poor man'* fea', or leave the houfe

taneetrnw 
formation. ( 
for

(Voltiptuou*, *nd ithal,
Epicurean animal)
Sued with thy-famm*r feal>|
Thou ratircft eixllefi reft,

TUK PO»T»MOWTB 
» THF. PRIA^CHER. 

'  Tht rich man hath dont mrmg, and jet lit 
tkftatentth vithal t tht (nor man it 
e»rwHf«rf and ht Miut h.frcat olt»." 
IS tbere a cuuntry or nation »n earth in 

which there can be foond equal »"d diftiibu. 
live juftke ? h there a Fituation to be imagin 
ed, where the rich and pooi will receive e- 
u.m1 attention ? Will ancient or modem ftoty 
tell ui 6f a place whete tbe ntca are passed 
ty mtnotictd and tl*« POOH have manjfritndi. 
Hat It ever been known fince GOD Ipake 
HgM from darknef*. wmtdt from chao*, that 
the righu of the micu and the rooit have 
betn eqoally regarded ! Can we not find one 
fntiury inftatiCe for the honour of homah na 
ture,' where we can fUte that the rich and 
tbe poor have been coolideied at belonging 
to the fame race of being* ? No not one

A* the pmud hate humility, fo doth the 
rich abhor the poor." The foible* and even 
the vice* of a rich man, if not approved are 
eaRly pardoned ; the moft trilling irregu- 
laiitiei of a poor man are feverely

1 have frequently, in the village

Gi on the exchange, obferve that man 
with a cloak paffing down the ftiret. " W ho 
i* 'he ? who it h< F" »t whifpeied from every 
quarter. " A nionflrout rich man_-bacn a 
very I'nrtuna'te fpecnlator in foldier1* pay- 
bought their )>aper for 'two (hiding! in the 
pound, and alfo been futceulul in the flave 
trade." He ii prefrnlly fur rounded and it 
in haeard of loftiiK hit button* by hi* warm 
friendt, who prrf* 'iim for the honour of hit 
company to dinr.

XVho ii that on the other fide of the ftreet 
whole fare Ixau the prrfTnre of anxiety and 
diftrefi ? " He wa* once very rich, made 
foolifti bargain!, gave hi* money to beggars, 
ami liberated many fnffe.-ing fellow creatdhe* 

rom prifon, he wai evrry |>crfonf » frieiid b\t 
it own, be ha* loft hit properly at lea, n 

ry poor, and no perfon notiret him." 1 
'tilted to fpevk to him bat my vuice failed me. 

Father of mercie- can foch thingt be ? We 
may juftly exclaim «  what ii man thai 
thou art mindt'ut of him." The one nf thefc 
men who hat nude hi* richet by taking ad 
vantage of the war worn fofdier, receive* the 
moft marked altentinn ; the other, who tuft 
hi* property by misfortune and in aclt of bene. 
volence, it differed to pa ft unnoticed ai.d un* 
known. The one goct to the houfe of fraft- 
ing and mirth, the other to hit humble dwel 
ling " to Ggh for thofe day* that will never 
return."

Think my /riendi, and rrfleft on thefe 
thing*, tod' wilrly lay therh to heart ; have 
compnflton on the poor, if you rxpeft favour 
at tbe mercy feat of your GOD. He who 
give* and aid* the diftrelt of whatever nation 
age or frx, w'^b< certain to find a due re 
ward from tfc^V of " every good and per- 
teft gift." W^%morc fun* and the cu rlain 
of Wrtalily will drnp, we IhiH no longer be 
afting our part on thit little dirty planet, but 
whether rich or poor, we fhall all lie down 
together, for " GOD i* the maker of ui 
all." " He who oppreffeth the poor defpifeth 
hi* maker," for the " Lo«o heareth the 
poor," Time will not perifiit to enlarge.

mi' Tj
.. Mrgri

«S
public haa b«ttm t»*nrUy 

their money tt there cannot be tb* leaA fl»- 
__ .r of deception lo Cover hit medicine, for he 
(Imply appear* before the community with bit In- 
iQUIlim and an etfterinwntat detail of the rarioui 
calk* Jnwbieh It MMy i* fn wondetfowy ffieaeiouo) 
and in wbich he it Imported by the fallowing Mr. 
tificne* of refpeAable charaltert, whofe ttptt »m 
not only fobfcribed, attl^tbeir ixrCont may be alfu 
conMted. liteing refiden* within the cirele of our 
own neighbourhood. Tne, following are the com 
plaint* in which (he Coturt*ianO!l hat b*e»found 

, (o efficackoft* and ranly eve* fktls of effecting a 
cure—via. < Rheurrauifra, CoVfurapttun. I'aina in 
any part* of the bodr, but partVcurarly in the back 
and breaft.Cold« and cough', TooWiach, Pleurifie*. 
ClnHic, Cramns, External and Internal flruifet, 
fprain* and Flcfl. Wouotlt. Scald* ami /rom*. 
Whooping CoiiTfh and Mump*, and Bi fernery or 
bloody.flux. Croup *n4 th* loniimr c»nt|4aini in 
children, and in a weak flomach ilut it caid'ed. by 
indigeftion, a conftant finkiujaud loft of appetite, 
it will aa aa a powerful bracer to the relaxed fibre 
and reftor* it V> itt proper tone.

It feetnt alfo at il nature had ranked it the nrft 
of the clafa of all peAoralt and expeflorai* lor the 
rv'.'uf ol the bread and lurtgi, a* it fcarce ever 
failt.pf removing oburueliona in eithrr, particu 
!artl^ta>fe who are troubled with fhthiljck, or 
AUXattc eompJiinta, who in the «A of wVking 
fait. Hooping or lying down, are almoft fu(To 
taled, half a tea fpoonlul of the Columbian Oil

oa-l

will render fome reliel inlliruineoufl). and if con 
tinued agreeable to the direeTion* in fiich cafea. 
will prove a radical cure by producing tbe full 
power of Inftatiqn to the long* and free eipanfion 
to tb« bread.

. CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY. 
No. i. 8*pT. t»t>9-

I Uo certify, that 1 have been ailing nearly two 
year* with a he-lie cough and violent imurcSon at 
the bread i applied to the moft eminent )ih>fi- 
crana and could get no relief from my low.Hate of 
health, until I got Paul 1 * Cotambmn oil. and 
found immediate relief. I take thla method of in. 
forming tbe public of the efficacy of thit valuable 
rn dkine, from' th« core* which I have ex|*n. 
eneed I think it an incumbent duty to offei live 
fame to tb« public.

EI.ISHA 8OWARD.
Baltimore, No. 16, Water-ftreet, fign of tb* 

plough.

fulrftrlber,
f« of Aa'de-ArwuoVl county 

of ;be' aJToriata jaeini ol ih« 
tWVrift of'Irlarylalit), by petitioR,! 

writWig, of IVnnit Iglchan, of Anoe-Arw 
del county, iwajiinir fatti* rtroefit of ib»j

,. * • _ * _ *7» ,_^^H k ..
tt>» lh« relief tif \mafF info 
and the fevertl fiinpfnnjnti t 
terrni metitiofied in laid a£\t, a i 
nil proprrry, arid a lift ol hit » 
|>r*i he can Mf&flfrtt *nr\ri, Iwi- 
hit petition* and tb<- Ta^jX.anU 
ing faiiified me by comfeten: tm 
be ha* refided in the' Hale of Ma->Und l«,{ 
year* iotmediately prrccrl!ng«iie time of j 
»pplie«tior>, and the fax* LUnirii Iglclvart, 
the time ol prel'cnting hi< petition,, hi 
produced to me the aOCght in writing ' 
maiiy of hi* creditor* ai h«ve due M thcori 
amiiant of two 'third* of the, debit d 
hire, it i* thereupon ordcr4|and adjn _ 
that the faid Denaw Igltliart, by caofin 
copy of thit order to be Infcrted tn the; 
rylinct Gazette nnce a week for three 
fucctflively, brturr the I'outth Monday , 
pril next, give notice to lilt crrditoti i 
pear before Ac county court, tu be hetfj 
the city of Annapolis at (en o'clock' it|J! 
forenoon of the faid fourth ftlbnd&y off 
next, for the purpolc of Terou\rucndioga^ 
lee lor their beiftfit, k to rtiew eaulc, ' 
they have, why tlte faid Dcnnit Ii 
Iliould not have the benefit of tlte fi 
and I'applementi, at prayed. Given uu 

ninth day ot January, 18IT.1
HK:HA:<I) n. iiAHvroot

live, part 
ptfor,

Sia,
No. >. Sept. 1809

by the door* of the rich a" 
/the one fared fumptooufly eveiy diy, ; 

the other, by the fweat of hit bruw obtained
• wretched fupport. L could -on Uiiafuuje£\
  tale of woe unfold " wWe fli^bieft wuiu
_._.^ borrow «p tbe foul," Shall 1 forbear ? 
My Jove of man urge* me to def.fl } n»y love 
of. JuaTICK I'orce-t me, tu proceed.

Vifit with me, my fnendt, yonder cot.— 
>Ti« embofooied in the wood, at a dilUnce 
from any ot'.tcr dwelling, and one would have 
tho't fiee from the dehiuftive tread, or tlw 
grafping power of the rich. To whom doe* 
it »e4oi>K' I'o a man great in pulTcuWtt ha 
ving It hit command every gritlif,C4lion that 
ilctxet can piocurri VVlio Inhabit* il ? A 
vmerxd feeble old man, who apppeari like 

TontCed ; and fre by hit iide « brau- 
'girl to the heydry aod blofforo ol IJIe 
look* " like I'aticnce on • monunxAt 

Vf«ili»K at grief." The carnation hat been 
wirflhed! foot her cherkt hy her teart, and on. 
If the ikkly coloured lily'remaini ; flie in. 

in g.ief even to luxuiy. There it 
Ic fmiliMg clterub in her armi who 

know* oo care, and ferlt no woe She alter 
' iimtery beftowt her attcntiont on her fatltei 

and carelTf* b«r child, and Aiflea Iter own 
jMief to rd*eve hi'. XN'lio reduced them to 
ihii wretchrdne^lpi' 'H* miremble licit man 
of-yomlfr Ritely mir.(io>. He Ikole into her 
irtnocem, unt'utpicinui niind, " robbed her of 
that which nought enrifchcth him, but make* 
her poor indeed." He found tier at the 
eft Woffom in nature'* garden, " 

I it* fweetneTi, then ihte«kr it like a poiAio- 
ii weed away." Her complaint* are madr 

\{i the God of ntercy, (lie dare not petition
roilrt ~*' ; --'1 '--- '- ' *" - '

The Subscribers,
/*\NCE more return thinki to their friendi 

generally, for pa ft favour*, and folirit a 
cnotintlance of their cuftom, affurin^ thfin 
that their preterit arrangement* 
them to keep* good cltvice of good? 
on*' the heft termt, (hy nne of the 
living in Philadelphia) and they are 
ed lo fell clirap for c*(h, good 
fair maikrt pricet, k to fuch cuftomen only 
11 jnftltf gKodjnymrntt, on their ufual credit.

UllXiEl.Y kWEEMS. 
January J, 1811.

' ma indebted to u* on bond, 
note or ollierwifc, of more than 19 tann tin 
ftandin^, are now requcfted to make fpetd) 
payment.._. n. k w.

From the great benefit I received from your Co 
lumbian Oil. 1 am induced to (late, I w*w imken 
with a violent Tore throat, about tb* tttth of Ang 
I*A, whkb contioued tilt the fir* of the. mouth, 
when I applied youi oil (xternallji, and walhed 
the pan ale£ted with, the oil diluted in the fame 
quantity of rnolaflet, which took away |iiecet of 
putrid neflt and healed mjr throat io about 4! 
hour*.

M. B. I alfta rertify, tbu I n*rfed my grand- 
child, an infant of 17 wieotla otd, whkeh wa* ta. 
!>en about ibe nrft of A«|<*§ *'th Qo« fever* and 
(of* of appetite. W* immediately applied for a 
phyfician who gave every attetrtlun for abo«t torta/t 
but all to M etteel i the child WM given up by d»* 
phyfician», and had evary  ppnraact of ilesth, 
when I applied for fad1* Coliimhiaa Oil. and 
irirvr five dvopt morning and evening lor fivf dajt, 
wh«i> «lw child began to recover, and i* now in 
perfefl health.

MAM UNDERWOOD 
Aaltioote, by Fate**'* Bridg*.

'mte-Anmdel county
September term, 

QN application to the judge* ut th* I 
cootity court, by petition, in writin~ 

John Dove ol.Taid county, paying t$ 
nent of the »c\ tor tbe relief uf fuMfy fi 
vent debtor*, puffed ai November f«J 
eighteen hundrtd ami five, on theterwti 
ti6n«d in th« laid ac^, a fchedule of bit | 
peily, and a lift of hi* crtdiiori, on oiQ 
far at be cao afcertain ihe<n, at cUttf\p 
(be (kid aft, brilig tuinetrd io hit pecuij 
the (ait) county court being fai'iiTied ty i 
rxtent trftitnony that thr faid jnbn p«*t I 
rrfrdrd rhe too preceding year* prior Ut 
paOcgc of the faid aft w^in the'fliui 
Maryland ; and. ilie faid Jam POTT, Ml 
time of prc fenting hi* peiitioir at afu 
having produced to tlic Caul court lh« ' 
in writing, of fo many ol hi* c 
b*v* doe to them the ajoount of tw» 
of Ihc dehti due by him at ihe time i 
hit faid petition, It '<• thereupon »4j* 
ordered by the ft id court.^m the I 
Dove, (by caullng a copy of r|»o»i_. 
inferted in onr of the newt-panrra. jmbfi 
io the cky of Annapolit, once a tttrk I 
three fuccrflive month* before UN 
MoticWy of April next,) give notiot 
creditor* to appear before the Paid, .q 
court, to be bckUp the city of An 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of ' 
third Monday of April next, for the i 
of recommending a iruftee for ttjcM ' 
on the faVd Jokn Dov« tlien and thetc 
the oath dy tbe faid aAjxefcribrd 

bii pvofcrrvfll Signed by

This is to give notice,
the ftir>rcril>er baUi.^htai 

the orphaTHT Court, of Amie-Aiutxlrl 
counly, letteri nf adminirtratign with thr
•will annexed, oo tltfl prrfnnal trftatr of JOHN 
Mum, late of the city ot Annnpolii, dr. 
f etfed, AH perfoni who dave plairn* igainll 
lYid eftitr are trqueUrd to bring 'be™ i» le- 
iptlly autlxoticatcJ, and ihaJ'e »h<i in any 
manner a/e indebtnl to the efla.tr, to 
payment to him, ov to Caj*taio DJIKKY,
 ii fully auihorMid to t(\ at lin ir^tix Tin'f 
~'r-'— -'

No j. . &pl. 6 
I hrrtby certify, thai I bad a cough and pain in 

my uomach for upward* of two yenrt, when 1 wat 
recommended to l'aul\ Colunbian Oil 1 pro 
cured one phial of that faluabU medicine, wbich 
 hit reftortd me to a good f\atc of health ag/iD

^ TJIOMASE.UOTT. 

On Ik* Hook'a-town road near the tumpikcj

No. 4. r'eb.li, 
I have great rctlon toUe very rbir.kful fur bell 

recommcDded to P»ul't C>^Hahr»il Oil 1 h^tl bc«i 
Arf'Vtfn aVIoUnt pVin^Ky back, ikat fo f 

wa> notable to walk. l^Mcmd <mT)ihiiil of 
he oil, and I received immtdiaU relief, H ) hav* 

been very well ever fince.
N. B. I hall a violent toothaeh about two or 

:hrec moniht ago, wh«i\ I lUupped a lew rlmmof 
:be abuvr oil on fnme liot, and ap|>lled II to 
:he tooth a^cSed, and 1 retailed, immeoUate re. 
 e*"- «T.R.\NOKELIOTT.

Anhr. A rondel couif.y cogiu

afflirt r\f i£0the late lolin Muir, tlrrralrd. 
HN MUIUUV, AJmitiilkmtar 

wi.tli I l>e Will

NOTICE.
liu 

l>y

out

,,,1 r-h ,ba ,r Blh«l«h Vl* 
tieli nun h»tb 4onr wrung IK: threaten* w4th-
»!," ijfat Iliould (he rxpulc him, lie will 
drive them Irtun the little they polTefi u> pe< 
rilh in rh« flreett. Mer«il u l GOD 1 thou 

«» Wmpere* the wind to tbe new (horn 
h»««'nWey on ilu* wretched family, 

-   "

AtUltd B court gljullice 4 rich OHM and

aft Wmft pvfartt.tr. e^fcujt^her , ta fron 
a.obtorvci ^Huke jpfUibwt tbe She.'

ALL thbfe who 'are indebted to 
: *• f. fm of Micfitel gHtfm/Curr'il., 
botr, bond or open account, are t< untiled tu 
tonic and pay the IVi\nr, ai * lon^rr indul 
gencecammt he given ( Wjj>e i\i!>ft:riber 

. artitfltftfi^ipQfi to 
fuit* will be 

Ip April le• n. i
lUtAM rcl>eArtilly inform, the 

citiun* of Annapoll*- a«d tWe public 
rally, that he hat t flw article* ifu tl

/old low for Uie fatoe, ; alb a tju 
^writing pape/i qutllt, mkperwrier and 
Uo«en of BoiWfc ai&V Morocco Slroet.' tf

Anno-Arufidel County,
fPtlCATTOU l.avin,«be«n made w 0* C 

, lo th* mch of Ami* Ar»inJrl 
% p«Won, In wrti.Dg. of

tourur. praying tb* bviwht of *i 
(he relief ol fcaifry inlolvrm dcbiurt, a 
ver^l fuMilementt thrreio, un t!i* tcnpa '" 
ta rhe Aid ate a fcbldnl* of In. 
a HA of Hit trUltor*. on oath. «« O*u 
kGnrtain IbMt. Wi»|'i*«<-»ed to 
tb* laidCKarh* WUIiw pwht^ tail "

i bating my op; 
' elfiAual

1 comply wirh .
Viioq ui' Panl'a Columbia'ii flC Iwing nn e 
remuly.lur ibe trtur worrnfff have 
with ilic tettar in m» liand for il 
made |rol ol many medicine* wlikli 
TecommCBdid^liui all to no HM Hearing"cf 
Paul't Columbian Oi(, about tlK .Jt^ol January 
(all, proving an «ffc.1ua_ cur* for the ringworm 
 nd limilar complalcta,! immcdiattlj p* a phial 

a*aa|iplledJl agw.Wy ' "

ttiie of Marylitid for ll>e twu
preceolal; the lime nfhia ippT,
(Umlmhltpktii
for dabt, and prmykig to be Oil
rincmcnt, 1 Uo tbenfui* order
iW faid Charl» Wilkci bt

XTvMiiTHcni. ami Hut lij n^fmg a i 
lo In iulVrtrd In ih« Mi.; 

>vi««kly f>r «hr« morwht fuccrffivelr 
MuMlnjr In April next, giv* notice' «o hit <

 to apuam* before Aitv- AraraM ct
 ih» third Moc4*> m Aavl |w»t. lor tl>* |

fhew caufr, If auy il.rj >uvt. why tbc( 
Wllket (houW n{H hav* tV benefit of I

" wa. Oiveti uukr my haw) Alt ;IcJvuat tawt.dt HlOKAHIMt

many prc font aie in \o jjourUil. a«aa|iplfedJi ag»«.Wy to rtw dk' yA3 "»aoy prront aie 
reAiunt for shout i»n mmtkt IIH<»«M<» ohm 11 bit ot paiTtng tkriogh my 

Jhe trtier lilt me, MM) ka* not wuul* l>tap|MMnc*i *"«  town, and taking 'in* boati,
cVltim" tw******'Cnce.

M B, My. Snfartns. a emw a«ed twentj- mont|u 
and fix «J»y«, \wn t*k«n about the midjla «f 
JiJyitllwWia viUcni roi^h. which the nrirfi. 
koun laid «M »h» whoring cough i 1 gave fier 
|x dropi of the ColumlMnii Oil, which nv* in- 
BTtJuir relief, «nd uruvcd *" " 
. >l»r*.toga'.drt«t, Baltimore, Aug > •

PROPOSALS
hf JOHAl 0»t*" k CKORGK'HJ

Per PiMiihing, ty
. MUCH ABMIBOD WORK,

, AN
r THE H&LIGION Ol' THE FA3H 

ABLE WORLD.
HIS moch a>lmimt rraA it reputtd tt 

nf thr c«I«ln»red Ha<T>\ah Mr 
I M*l for relrgion. and ability toexnl 

s Itt do<rrine». her avowed work* fui 
c proof. 1(_* not dtOgned a* an a< 

t catilt and fnexrf of th* infedtl, but be 
i_| to tliofe who profeJI to be, and m 
jfu»d»d themfelvrt that they at», chriftta 

i wirb admirable Seauty of language h 
.mmt thcenVntiil dininAiua banroin t 
ft Son and the fvuematic pradroaof ch 
.brtween thai fyllcm of mere moral

  barren gencralitiet," to which 
x to pay oar homage, aad that-«ompn 
rffl of ftiih and dn<\rlne 'which «raa i 

ftbe bkfled Redeemer ol man, and awry 
we, at hit difciple*, are equally r» 
I and ubfrrv*. Thit publkti ion con 

|th a^frv of the preaent Aate of religioi 
inVtrrtMe p»n of the fal)iion»ble woi
 aft* tbt ni'iiont Xo prevalent in thi 
" with tb* ojiiniont and praAlcct I 

of chrriianlty, when religion, tot 
^ht In the gufpcl. wat the ftudy, the 
I praAtce, of chrittian* of every order 
; tad when to expound ill doflrinei 

: iu trniht, anil to animate tu itt obi 
i aot OMrned to b* exclrilivdr the 

Ft* pwMbd divin*, bat wat tbe plea 
  mi of th* man of lettert, the tt 
jjerriliin and th* accom|ilillied gentle' 

di to Mnk4d, at well the cautet at tl 
i of ib« prttent decline of vital rel 

  blindneri and error of th 
to be of tlw dilcijiloa of Jefni, 

be wife above what it written, 
i would make a religion for themfc 

If* rnoiMnioui a concern would fet up 
I of right and wrong of their own lot 

ol accrpnug with humility tb:
  which ha* been letup for them 1 

|i**idalik* lh« daogeruui eattrmct of 
i the fnrmt and ordinance*. 

, tod >n utter dlfrt,-.ird of them, and 
i at wiili an anl'vcr to tliofe who w< 
Jin at the expenfc of rrligion, at 
i Ike whole fub&anc* of the latter 

jifvnAual difcharjt of our focial ob 
Iprrktpa now »i«d then, an oftematioi 

l«ui librraliiy : it kiH^iix etulurr th. 
Ilk »ill furaiHt an apology fotaviciou 

nit thai a cliriftian life can grow upon 
ha.    It d«clare«'thai chriUianlty mi 

entirely if it be received at all 
|tatrn without mutilation at a pcrfoA

 ay in which Cud hat been |>feaM 
There i»no breaking thit I) ftejji i 

" Ich w« are at librVty tn chuf* one i 
i it no (coaming the evidt 

iirintt tht uo<Mnrt from the pr* 
i «baJio»c« onratity from piety 

|nr aclgbbour from ib* low of Cod.

 OW»ITIO*I
, Tail work (h»U be printed ht I 
piptr wiih g>*od t>pe miniatur* e» 

. h Ihall be put to preU at ton* a* | 

. Ik* prkc Ihall not ucnd levant* 
|W,«U A 

Feb. tiff.

Anne-Arundel .C
I application, in writing, to roe 
dnS«r, in the ircclt of t 

 title judge of the ttwrd judici 
'(be Date of Maryland, of W 
knSt«>,of Anne-Arundcl count) 
l( benefit of tbe aA of «IVembJy I 

1 infolvent debiora, pa (Ted at ! 
1805, and the fcveral fu 

i thc-icrnu prcfciibcd b 
oT ljjj» property*,.' 'n? a, 

k oo oath, a* iiearFy a< he 
itte faia« ai prefent, being a 
'ui petiuoo, and the faid V 
»»t having faiiified me. by 

, that IK- Ui i re Puled in t 
I for the two yeart imnMC 

H«« lirtMHif Ui afplic4tioO, 
i P. Mathewt liivn>K ftated 

thai hr ii in tdXu*l c.oiifi 
ltd no* on account of *iry 

«pt**e or non payrornfof any 
"' I Maryland, IK <he United 

;>g to be difiharged from lir 
uat on tbe term* prelcribed I 
t <e%rn tlte oath predritxd
   "d. I do theceforr order k
  the bid William P. Mail 

I ftum hi* laid imprifonme 
[ a copy of ibit order t« IK 

' in* newi.paper in tb* cily
~*t* a week lor three loonihi 

»y ol next April term, be
I faid crcdhon to appear ai
II tbe couil.houle aforel 
 f recommending a trul 

i and to llww caufe, if air 
Uid William 1'. Mi< 

iof

Milk.' 1
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